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PRESIDENT SADAT INFORMS ARAB UNION

The Russians Are Going

%

->i

CARIO (AP) — President An
war Sadat has asked the Soviet 
Union to withdraw its military 
advisers from Egypt, informed 
sources said today.

Several were seen leaving on 
Sunday and Monday, shortly 
after Premier Aziz Sidky re
turned from a one-day visit to 
Moscow.

Sadat informed the 150-mem
ber Central Committee of the 
ruling Arab Socialist Union of 
the action today and several 
heads of foreign missions here 
were called in to see top Egyp- 
t i a n officials Monday—in
cluding the chief U.S. diplomat 
here, the informants said.

It was not immediately clear 
how many Soviet military ad
visers were to leave or how 
soon.

Estimates of the number of 
Soviet military advisers in 
Egypt range from 10,000 to 
20,000.

BOMBING RAIDS

needed surface to air SAM mis
siles, manned by Soviets, began 
arriving in Egypt.

The withdrawal of military 
advisers, perhaps because they 
have finished their job and 
trained the 500,000-man Egyp
tian army, was expected.to be 
popular among the masses.

fense Melvin R. Laird would 
say only that “we are watching 
the initial reports very close
ly.”

They came after President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser’s secret 
visit to Moscow in January 1970 
in which he agreed to Soviet 
military presence. He went to 
the Soviet capital during Is
rael’s deep penetration bomb
ing raids against Egypt.

Two months later badly

S t u d e n t  demonstration 
blocked Cairo streets last 
January for nearly a week with 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  questioning 
Egypt’s relationship with the 
Soviet Union.

NO INFORMATION
At the State Department, offi

cials dealing with the Middle 
East went into a series of meet
ings but later said they had no 
information other than press 
repoits from Cairo.

could open the door to a freer 
foreign policy in E ^ t  where 
everyone is fed up with the con
tinued state of no war, no 
peace, ob.servers said.

Asked in Washington about 
the new development in the 
Middle Elast, Secretary of De-

Removal of the military ad
visers may be considered by 
many a sign of Egypt’s inde
pendence from the Soviet Un
ion. It would ease complaints of 
those who fear domination by 
any one foreign power and

Those who oppose the Soviet 
military presence in Egypt con
tend the Soviets did not want a 
peace settlement in the Middle 
East because it would remove 
the justification for their pres
ence in the area.

EXPELLED
Considered of interest is that 

one of the few ambas.sadors 
known to have met with the 
premier Monday was the Suda
nese ambassador.

PANEL PROBES RACKETEERS

Sinatra ‘ Sings’ A t Hearing
tainebleau had filed an affida
vit with the committee denying 
the story.

“And at that point someone, 
presumably the counsel, should 
have done something to refute 
that story,” Sinatra said He 
suggested the committee should

have called the press in and an
nounced the hotel’s statement.

“ I don’t have to refute it be
cause there isn't any truth to 
it,” Sinatra said of Uie Fontai
nebleau story at another point.

As for his purchase of stock 
in the Sands hotel in 1963, he

Tw o Underwater Biasts 
Damage U.S. Destroyer

said that was bought “with my 
own money.”

The huge House caucus room 
was jammed with spectators 
and at least 200 people waited 
outside as Sinatra began testi
fying.

There were several squeals of 
recognition reminiscent of his 
crooner days as he came down 
a corridor, moving unsmilingly 
and quickly toward the com- 
niitee room.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Frank Sinatra marched grimly 
into a House Select Crime Com- 
mitee room today and accused 
the committee of indecently 
and irresponsibly letting a con
victed felon “bandy my name 

AP wmePHOToT about
CHECK THAT ( Hl( K -  A Flamingo chick, hatched recently at the San Diego
zoo, rests under the watchful eyes of its parents, the motht'r is at left. The downy ^  ^
chick is the 27th Flamingo hatched at the zoo over the last 15 years. bearing

' Sinatra said the committee 
^  I C l  should have immediately re-THREAT Guards Stay

'  and that the singer had been a
^  ^  ■ L I A .Cl. No.straPot, Skinny Home After

nSnninA' PrisonRIot  ̂.ri.mT.m z i,.«I l l l in in V  I l l J W I i l l l V I  at the mouth and I resent and I
R A I T I l I r t R F  M d  / A P t  _■ ■ BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) ‘I m not a second class citizen.

.  I  A  ■% Vi ^  clear.”

Bother BOPU U i l l W l  W W I  « . r .  w a h o f l i f f d u r tn g . i lx -
hour inm-Me rebHlion Monday. .

.MIAMI HKACH. Fla (AP) -  Expressing stayed off their jobs for more 
concern atmut reports of public pot smoking and than three hours today before ‘ 
skinny dipping by demonstrators, during the selecting representatives to
DemcKTatic National Convention, local Republican meet wtth stale officials. K i ^ h e n  Iw ^¡í^^sked^b(^ut
leaders have called for .strict enforcement of laws Ten guards were chosen to ~,mni»i»iv imroiBiaa moti«.- 
when the GOI’ concla\e opens m Miami Beach meet with State Department of fhe^Mav 24 he^arine^ *

Hobert Hosasco. Dade ( ounly Republican J have been anticipated or
chairman, .said Monday the parly s Miami at- day guards reported to theu- 
tomeys ha\e U*en instnicled to take whatever duty statkns. 
action is necessiiry to a.ssure that no .special treat- The guards are ^protesting
ment IS af(ord(*d convention prote.sters Gov. Marvin Mandel s personal ■ _

"Our position is that evervone, delegate and mtervention in the disturbance B I ■
nondclegatc bi- tn-aled equally under the law.” Monday It was the .second re- ^  /  I I V* ̂  ̂  A  ZA ^  A  A  A  A  T
Hosa.sco said "Dunng the Democratic convention, v»“ m Maryland p rises  in two J  ^  W  I  ^  I  ■ |  ^  ^  ^  ^  M  |  |  I  U  i l l
then- was only lip sen k-e given to this equal d ay ^  Officuls reported all qui- V  W  ■ ■ ■ U  W  #  m I  W  I I I  W  I I I

Particularly distres.sing. said the GOP chair- I I  I  I
man. were reports that some of the L.'iOO youthful *0 m  ^  I I m  1 J  m m I
demonstrators who camped out last week at Miami ^ h t  shift on duty and I  I  ■ ■  I  I
Ek-ach’s Flamingo Park were permitted to smoke „̂ ”1̂ 5000̂ 1̂  ▼ ▼ I I I I I I I I I I IX V ? V  Cl I W  V l
marijuana and swim nude in the park swimming supplement

SAIGON (AP) — Two under
water explosions heavily dam
aged the U.S. destroyer War
rington on Monday in the Ton
kin Gulf where it was trying to 
intercept cargo from three (Thi- 
nese freighters, U.S. military 
sources reported today.

The Navy said the cause of 
the explosions was under inves
tigation. Spokesmen declined to 
speculate whether the 396-foot 
ship might have been hit by 
US. mines that had broken
loose from the fields U.S. Nav\7planes planted around North 
Vietnamese harbors.

No enemy fire was reported 
at the time of the explosions, 
spokesmen said 

One sailor among the de
stroyer’s 270 crewmen suffered 
minor injuries, was treated on 
board and relumed to duty, the

Navy said.
The 3,400-ton Warrington sus

tained heavy shock damage- 
and there was flooding in iLs 
engineering spaces, which was 
quickly brought under control, 
a spokesman said.

The Warrington left the Ton
kin Gulf on her own power for 
the U.S. naval base at Subic 
Bay in the Philippines but later 
wa.s taken under tow by the sal
vage ship Reclaimer because 
full extent of the damage was 
not known, spokesmen said.

Sources said the Warrington 
was part of a 7th Flee< task 
fome posted off Hon La island 
about 85 miles north of the de
militarized zone to fire on bar
ges and craft attempting to fer
ry war materials ashore to 
North Vietnam from three Chi
nese Communi.st freighters.

Sinatra ignored a scheduled 
appearance before the House 
committee June 8 and flew to 
London to watch a horse race, 
among other things.

Sinatra was a vice president 
and direclor of Berkshire 
Downs near Springfield, Ma.ss., 
in 1963. Pepper said his com
mittee has evidence that now- 
imprisoned Cosa Nostra boss 
Raymond Patriarca and under- 
boss Gennaro Angiulo had hid
den money in the now-defunct 
ractrack during that year 

GANGSTER MONEY

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ANWAR SADAT

Blackout Ends 
In Brooklyn

Joseph (The Baron) Barboza, 
callmg himself a onetime Patri
arca gunman, told the com
mittee May 24 that Patnarca 
had unspecified hidden money 
in Berkshire Downs.

Barboza also charged Sinatra 
‘ ‘ f r o n t e d  points’’—inv-ested 
money—for Patnarca and Ang
iulo in the Fontanebleu and 
Sands hotels

™ Mandel. meanwhile, called LONDON (AP) — The (Xci-
•  top corrections officials, in- dental Petroleum Co an-

cluding Lallv, to his office this nounced today that it has
R a f a i l  F u n  S h a n i n a  mommg and said, “there's go- .signed ati agreement with the
* * ''* '*   ̂ J r * ,  ^  mg to be action and fast.” Soviet government to supplyFor SidcWOlk Solo settling two prison up- the Russians a wide range of

nsings in as many days, Man- scientific and technical serv- 
Big Spring Sidewalk Sales Day will be held del said he s through playing ices.

Friday all day long, according to Ron Mercer, mediator. Informants in London esti-
Chamber of Commerce manager “This is the last time. I'm mated the value of the contract

The special .sales will include numerous m t going back.” M .ndel said as high as 93 billion and said it
merchants he said, “and we want all the mer- as he left the Maryland was the biggest ever signed by
chants to participate”  * ’entiary after iiegotiatmg a U S. corporation with the So-

Some merchants will bring merchandise out- of th i^  hostage viets. .„ . .» e
side, and others will have special prices on items seized dunng a ebc-hour innate F I \ t  AREAS
in the store r  lellion Monday. Dr Armand Hammer, the 72-

Tho.s<- so far li.sted as participating are Pen- j-ear-old chairman of Occiden-
ny's Anthonv’s. Gibbs and Weeks, the Kid Shop. tal. told a news conference the
Big Spring Hardware. Tot and Teen. Mary Jo agreement was «gned m Mos-
Dress .Shop, the Record Shop and Elmo X  l l 0  • •  •  cow on July 14. He Mid it cov-
Was.son’s. Many others are expected to join the ers a fiv^year penod and is re-

.hLrfivim, fiin 1 V T L : 4 1 I \ T 7 ‘ newaWe by mutual consent,
merchandising fun. S l U l l j  Hammer, who first did busi-

•  ness with the Soviets shortly
■\T after the Bolshevik Revolution,

•  • • l x 0 W S  s*‘<l H»« contract covers five
I o n  I u t n ^W  V / f  w  I  f  f  -^m 1. The exploration, production

.  Auditor reports state may

In Brother ili.rrriJSSii.y.i Showers
surance poHrlet. See Page 8.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A 22-year-old law officer D e m o c r a t i c  presMcutial I ^ O T  
turned in his own brother on charges of robbery aomlnec George McGovera.
and auto theft, police say. r*'*i*"& ja the BUrt HUM ^  sraiiered showers in the Bii:

Officer Bobby Cheatham, who joined the force J ^ h  D a ^ .  ku  beei givet
kss th .„  .  year ago, l « a ^  lo r t n e s ^  1 S S . | „ * " 7 S 7 .  a ä i T  5  f  S l l  ( 1 ^
a man who Mole W  and a car, then said the de ~ ^ «ledla aDeadliig for his * to unconfirmed reportscription fit his older brother. pryoseo mg ia  ^ » m i^  ar

Sgt. Robert Love said Cheatham was one who ‘••1 *R»hwt Presldcat
“never shirked his duty” but that turning in his NIxa«. See Page z. ^  (rfficial Big Spring rain-
bioiher Arthur, 27, “still upset him.” Comict .............   !• fall at the experiment station

The young policeman was working Su^ay cronword Puzzle.....................  9 was a trace. TTie Herald rain
when he was assigned to investigate a robbery .............................  •  gauge measured .02 inch, and
and assault case. The victim. Frank Barkalow, py Thartesaa.......................... 13 Texa.s Electric gauged .08.
62. said he met a man in a tavern and offered FdUortalt..........................  4 ()ther local reports included
to give him a nde home. Barkalow said the man r,«reu’a Bridge.............................6 .65 inch at the Boyce Hale
later dragged him from his car and took his money Hocoocope..............................  12 residence at the end of Parkway
and his Car keys. Jeau Adams.............................. 9 and about .25 Inch one-half mile

After hearing descriptions. Cheatham wrote in jumMe...................................  19 north in the Douglass addition.
his report that he thought the robber was his Sports ...........   7 Forsan and Coahoma reported
big brother. He went off duty and later received stack Market...........................  2 only a trace of rain.
a telephone call from his brother, who by then Wait Adi.......................... 12, 12 A slight chance of afternoon
had been arrested on a traffic charge in Deerfield Weather Map............................  2 and evening thundershowers h ^
Beach. Weami'i Newli............................ S been forecast for today.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  A 12- 
hour blackout that affected 
more than 200,000 residents in 
Brooklyn and was described as 
the largest blackout here since 
the Northea.st power failure of 
November 1965 ended today 
shortly after 11 a m.

Consolidated Edison shut off 
electricity to the Bay Ridge, 
Sunset l^ark and Gowanus sec
tions at 9 46 p.m Monday after 
six of 10 27,0iM>-volt feeder cab
les had stopped functioning.

The National Weather Service 
predicted temperatures in the 
90s today, with the humidity ex
pected to be uncomfortably 
high.

The deci.sion to cut the power 
was made, according to a Con 
Ed spokesman, to avoid over
loading the four feeder lines 
that were still functioning. “If 
we didn’t cut the power when 
we did. the entire system would 
have been destroyed." he said.

The immediate caase of the 
breakdown was not determined.

and usage of oil and nrlural 
ga.s m the Soviet Cnion

2 Production of agricultural 
fertilizers and chemicals.

3 Metal treatment and metal 
plating.

4 The design and building of 
hotels ui the Soviet Union.

5 The use of solid waste ma
terials.

"The agreement is not re
stricted to the five areas men
tioned ■’ Hammer said, “but 
permits development in other 
areas at any time by mutual 
accord."

The agreement also provides 
for compensations for the 
transfer of scientific and tech
nological know how the sale oT 
patents and the sale of licenses. 
Hammer continued.

Hammer pointed out that his 
company’s deal with the Soviet 
covemment was one of the first 
developments to follow in the 
wake of Pre.sident Nixon’s 
agreement during his Moscow 
visit two months ago for U.S.- 
Soviet cooperation in the fields 
of .science and technology.

EXPANSION
“In 51 years of dealing with 

the Soviet government,” said 
Hammer, "I have never found 
the grounds more favorable for 
the rapid expansion of Elast- 
Wrst trade than exists at 
pre-sent.”

OcridenLal’s chairman gave 
no indication of his financial ar
rangements with the Soviets, 
but seme experts speculated 
that »'ayr.ient would be In cru*1e 
oil and gas from the Siberian 
fields.

Rumors of the agreement cir
culated in Europe on Monday, 
and soon after they reached 
New York trading in Occiden
tal's stock was halted on the 
New York and West Coast 
stock exchanges.

Trading resumed on the West 
Coast after the New York mar
ket closed. In 2 ^  hours the

stocic jumped 19 per »̂ ent, from 
I2'\ to 15>4 on a volume of 116,- 
300 shares

sP E rn .A ’noN  
Londc.i’s Financial Times re

ported before Hammer’s an
nouncement that Occidental 
wa.s expected to head a con- 
sortiiim of U.S. oil and gas 
companies that would as^st in 
the development of the T^m en 
fields in Western Siberia.

There was speculation in Lon
don that this consortium would

help build a 4,000-mile pipeline 
from the Sibenan field to a 
coastal terminal.

Dr. Hammer refu.sed to be 
pinned down on the areas to be 
dc-.elop'd, .saying “our geolo
gists will make a otudy of all 
the potential areas in the Soviet 
Union”

He promi.sed, however, that 
his company would keep the 
public informed from time to 
time on what he called the big
gest Ela.st-West deal so far.

r

RAIN
( otisMerable riewliiiess 
with slight rhanre ef mest- 
ly aftemoM and evcalng 
showers ..aod ..thuder- 
slorais today through Wed
nesday. .High .today .and 
Wednesday near 99. Low 4 
tonight near 79.
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WHERE THE RAINS CAME — Bu.ses and other vehicles make their way th rou^  a flooded 
Manila street following a second straight week of heav-v rams Many of Manila’s streets virtually 
became canals as a result of the raihs. A large dike along the Tarlac River, 60 miles north of Um 
Phillippine capRal, gave way today causing the evacuation of more than 40,000 persons, according 
to local auUionties.
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Odessan Triggers Tavern Fires, Begin Work

Juke Box Power Struggle Probe
■V TIM A M *daM  PrtM

The director of the Texas 
VendiBg Commission said today 
he wookl order an “in depth" 
.iaveedgation to see if there is a 
Uak between the Juke box in- 
daitiy aad e  Miles of fires in 
T ens tavsrns and night dubs.

I n n  Williams made the 
statsnMBt after Odessa Fire 
MarriMl Kenneth Cable said he 
thought there "could be a tie- 
in."

IT IS OUK DUTY
**It is our duty—we are going 

to fo  into this thing in depth, 
and I am goina to get a full 
report on it to nnd out if these 
fires are rdated to any viola- 
tkm of the laws we enfmre," 
wauams said in Austin.

Unto The Associated Press 
reported the Odessa fire mar
shal’s remarks, WUllaras said 
he had heard nothing about any 
kind of a power struggle in the 
cohwiperated Juke box and 
amusement macine industry 
which his agency regulates.

*T haven’t  had any come to 
my attention, and I am sure it 
would be,’’ Williams said. "No 
licensee has complained to this 
agency of threats to bum him 
out or amrthing of that na- 
nre . . .  ’iW e  have been no 
complaiBls from anybody out 
there (la West Texas) of any 
acttan we should take."

Be said be was aware that 
some lounges had been burned 
out, bnt was limited in his au- 
thoilty to ascertaining whether 
there were violations of state 
laws rnnlatlng vending ma- 
chinas. Williams said his agen
cy has no subpoena power.

COWTOEhrnAL 
U s  vending commission has 

Is showing what Juke box 
macMoes are in 

taverns, but Williams 
said the fQes are confidential 
by law. He said he Intended to

find out whether there w u  any 
correlation between the fires
and any particular company’s 
machines.

Cable is investigating two 
lounge fires in Odessa last 
month, both ruled arson cases.

He said his investigation has 
not turned up enough con
clusive evidence to point a fin
ger at any sort of power 
struggle among juke box own
ers.

"But I was told by one of 
them there is a war going on,” 
Cable sakl. “I can’t tie it In, 
but they come right out and 
say there is something going 
on”

Other clubs which have 
burned during the past year in
clude night spots in Dallas, 
Amarillo, Houston and Galves
ton—plus three In Lubbock 
burned since last December, two 
of them more than once.

PAID JOB
Lubbock Fire Chief A. C. 

Black said a five-gallon gaso
line can was found at each of 
the five night club fires In his 
city. He said there is un uncon
firmed report that at least one 
of the blazes was a “paid job.”

Black said one man is being 
sought in connection with the 
fires but “we don’t have any

Young People To 
Study Alcoholism

Alateen, a group of young 
people iponsoi^ by Al-Anon, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at 615 Settles St. to discuss 
alcholism.

Anyone who is interested m 
learning about alcoholism is 
invited to the meeting. A group 
from Midland will be here to 
help organize the local group.

evidence we could present in 
court.”

The vending machine and 
jukebox industry has attracted 
attention since 1968 when a leg
islative inquiry was made into 
the business. Buster Lolcano, a 
Fort Worth nuchlne company, 
owner, testified he lost machin
es worth $20,000 in a fire at a 
bowling alley two days after his 
machines were installed.

TOUCHY MATTER
More recently, regulation of 

the amusement machine in
dustry has become a touchy 
matter of concern in the legis
lature. The lawmakers were

Former High 
School Teacher 
Guilty O f Rape
DALLAS (AP) — A jury was 

to begin deciding today what 
ninishment to a sses  a former 
rlgh school teacher convicted 

Monday of raping one of two 
young women during a night of 
terror at the women’s northside 
apartment.

Willard B. Jackson, a Negro, 
had been accused of forcing the 
two white women to unt&ess, 
raping one of them and shoot 
Ing one and stabbi.ng the other.

Jackson testified he was out 
of Dallas last Nov. 28, night of 
the attack, saying he had been 
in Austin at the home of his 
in-laws.

One of the victims said she 
spotted Jackson at a Dallas 
nightclub early this year and 
identified him as the intruder 
who had attacked the two wom
en.

State prosecutors indicated 
they wanted a sentence of life 
impri.sonmcnt for Jackson.

considering the appointment of 
Raymond B. Williams as chair
man of the newly formed state 
v e n d i n g  commission last 
month, when he resigned. Wil
liams said he resigned because 
of “unjust criticism.”

Of the night club fires, theM 
in the Lubbock area have 
caused the most damage.

The Hobnob Gub burned at 
Lubbock last Dec. 4 causing 
more than $20,000 in damage. 
The Jockey Club burned 
17, causing $10,000 In damage.

The Hobnob burned a second 
time Jan. 25, leaving more than 
$20,000 in smoking ruin. Again, 
the Jockey Club oumed March 
7, doing another $25,000 in dam
age.

TOWN PUMP
The most recent fire was at 

the Town Pump, which saw 
$20,000 go up in smoke.

Cable said after the Sands 
Lounge fire at Odessa In mid-

June he received a visit from a 
vending machine operator who 
said he had heard the industry 
was suspect in the blazes.

“We weren’t investigating 
that an^e at that time,” Cable 
said. “ But everycHie has been 
saying the fires and the vend 
ing machine people are con
nected.”

After the 1968 legislative 
hearings, a law was enacted in 
1969 under which the industry 
became tax-regulated by the 
state controller’s office. The 
vending commission was set up 
last year and was removed 
from the controller’s authority.

Dallas arson Investigator Joe 
Yadack said last week’s fire at 
the Players’ Lounge was defi
nitely arson.

“We also found a gas can at 
the scene,” he said.

“This thing is definitely 
something of concern,” Cable 
said.

McGovern Given Outline  
O f Medio Spending. Plans
CUSTER, S.D. (AP) — 

Democratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern, In the 
Black Hills of South Dakota for 
two weeks of rest and strategy 
sessions, has before him three 
alternative schedules and a de
tailed proposal for media
spending in the fall campaign 
against President Nixon.

The outlines, far more de- 
Uiled than any^lng the Demo
crats had four years ago even 
after the campaign was
launched, were among the ma
terials McGovern brought with 
him when he flew here Mon 
day.

'WE ARE LOOKING A T  ALL ANGLES'

Couple Shot, Set Afire
AUSTIN, T « . (AP) -  A 

Massachosefts famOy arrived 
here late Monday night to help 
police determine whether a 
coapla that waa shot, then set 
afire oo a hoi country road w u  
their daughter and son-in-law.

Pobce L t Colon Jordan said 
Dr. aad Mrs. John Connor of 
Worceaier, Mats., brought den
tal records for use in identi- 
fyiag the burned bodies.

Jordan u id  the Connors did 
not plan to view the remains of 
the young man and woman.

*nie slain couple has been 
tdentifled tentatively as Hwro- 
as Matxilevtch. 21. and his wife 
of seven months. Kathleen Con
nor Matzflevich. 18.

BULm * IN HEAD 
The bodies were found about 

8 15 ajn . Sunday by a care
taker at City Park, about 13 
miles from here on Lake Aus
tin, who went to Investigate a 
Mack column of smoke He 
found a blazing car with Mas
sachusetts license plates and 
two bodies An au to^- 
the young man had been s h o t i* « j^  
three times, the woman fourlso!? oii'V.

S n 'f r  Lflbt

Usually his d au ^ te r calledlConnor continued, “is were 
home from the TCU youth cen- they on their way down here 
ter, be said. (to Austin) when they were ab-

THA’TS A NO NO ducted? Were they here the day 
“What we want to know,” I before and then abducted or did

they stop somewhere and spend

M A R K E T S

FOHTm. c«lv«l 7W: ( ttr bw4)t, nadtri tlMSv; 
nurciol cwtMrn«r n.a»-a«ai 

Fn a»ra cfwkt saisa m  «tn r« s j m -H»; A mNI» 47,^RL». 4»M Mt

the night by the side of the 
road and . .

“Oh, they wouldn't do that,” 
Mrs. Connor interrupted.

LIVESTOCK Connor said neither hia
wosTM. Tt. (Aei -  omM daughter nor his son-in4aw had

relatives or friends here.
Texas Ranger Wallace Splller 

and homicide Sgt. Jack Moody 
i t o i a i W o r t h  Monday

*l»«^rnoon to look at the Mat- 
is. »  toJSrrn io»-t45'Zlleviche.s’ home and seek out 

****“* '■*'Persons who might have known
Sftxo 100; lombt ft«o0v;Ifttftf. cfiOKt ana prim« gortno kimbt 17 |

*4 ikt noc, ciMK* (MS M» II« . ‘ There are some papers and
S10CKS I other articles in that place we

examine." Jordan said.
JO Koiit .....Hf >7 An autopsy reported prepared

Monday by Pathologist Dr
Alitt   11'« ■Am«ncon Airlintt .....................  3d*uACIC .....................................  I7HAm«rkOM C'̂ vstol Swoof .............. 37 •AmgrKOn Cov«n«vilB .................  X*«

Coleman de Chenar showed the 
young woman probably did not 
die until after her t ^ y  was 
doused with gasoline and let 
afire.

The report said there was 
prelim inai7  evidence of carbon 
monoxide inhalation and that 
the woman “with all the shots 
received, was still alive and 
breathing when set afire and 
not earned to the scene from 
anv distance.”

Asked whether the Connor 
fsmlly would be questioned 
about the couple's activities 
Jordan said; “The family 
didn’t know anything about 
their activités. They (the Mat- 
zileviches) had lived In Fort 
Worth since January”

“We have got quite a few 
leads, but we haven’t settled on 
anything yet," Jordan said.

“We have an open mind. We 
are looking at all angles.”

Amfocon Motori . . .  
I AmiTKon Pr*ro«l*M . siKTwra ' Tn 1 Tt<

tunes Each had a bullet wound 
in the bead

Tentative identification was 
made on the ba.sis of the auto 
license plates and an identi- 
ifcatlon braclet worn by the

Bmowef 
B#if>i4h4m StM l |C«MM ............
i'onte ..............|Mi*o<A4«v*ri ..
S'untwtck ........
CoMt .............
C »" »  Cor* .......
CSrvlifr

IÍ’;

jt;'
The car was iS í "Tommy Ryan” Eboli's chauf-
rw  IEmxi 4 -| m  I n polling In  Itnat B9CA fWWI

Gangland Shooting 
Chauffeur In Cell
NEW YORK (.AP) — 'Thomas'the garage of Eboli’s new ma.n-

OrifMéMiti Gog

Co

yomg wocnan
regMered to Dr. Beniamin 
MstzUevlch. a Natick. Mass, 
neurosurgeon, who said the car 
was in the possession of his 
son. police disclosed.

Young Matzilerich was en
rolled at Texas Christian Uni
versity

PHONE CALL
Dr Connor told reporters 

Monday n l ^  after his 11:30 
p m. arrival by plane with his 
wife and son that Kathleen had
caOed Ms home about t:M  p m. ;.r......
Saturday and talked with her 
sister and brother. It was the 
third thne she had called in a 
week, be said She did not say 
whMe the call w u  placed, he

Conftrttntel 0«lWrtahf .........Dow Carico! ........O' ..........|ot«**4«r KodoB .....
( I  NOtofOt GotOo 'mont Paoa% ......

...............Fo'O ...........Bofpmogt McKotkOn .FfOnkMn ..........
...............oi ElOCt'K .....Motori ......

Tgioohorto .. .

feur w u  held in lieu of $250,000 
; ^  bond today as a material wll- 
' Sh ness to the gangland shooting 

M'  of the caretaker Mafia chief onIJSH

“i i

a quiet Brooklyn street 
-- The driver, Joseph Stemfeld, 

. 53. w alked into a Brooklyn po- 

.'lice station Monday and admlt- 
’J’* ted he was present when Eboli

Sunday
n.m ......................... S'llBut detectives a id  be w u  «va-

0^  questioned.
...............................StemMd said be did cot sm

; * j ^  the killer or kUIers because he 
11'.  ducked underneath the dath- 
^  board of the blue i m  Cadillac 

' ^!'*^hen the Oiooting ataited, po- 
lice reported.

The car turned up Monday in

Mm CO. INC. Morc.r
McC««4wWi ‘
W.»<l Oil

on c .

three days we’ll know 
where the call came from. The 
telephone comnany Is cbeck-

a thMr billing computer," 
Cooaor, who is school su

perintendent In Worcester.

, MWI.WOI Swm .....' Nt« erKM. ......., N.'Tolk a WMltm ... c« '̂*ii a.iirMe«e-c.i* .........Ptiimn e.*rol«nTi ... I eiBntW Niitvral Oo*I ertetw-Oombi. ......I NoniMa ...............
DCA ••touWic n»»io"

Sion in Fair Lawn. N.J. There 
were bullet holes in the roof 
and in the driver's seat and 
Mood on the passenger side of' 
the dashboard. ,

Police said Stemfeld toldj 
them he drove the car back tO| 
New Jersey after seeing Elboli 
King dead on’the sidewalk. “I 
(Udn’t see anything, I don’t 
know what happen^, I just 
betrd the shots fund.” he w u  
quoted as uying.

Eboli, 61, bKame the 15th 
known victim of a gangland- 
style nibout since the shooting 
of Jaseph A. (Colombo Sr. on 
June 28, 1971. There have been 
nine such deaths since April.

After an enthusiastic greeting 
from several hundred support 
ers in Rapid Gty, he diove 
south $7 miles to the S^van 
Lake resort area near here.

Aides said McGovern’s sched
uling office has prepared one 
outline for concentration on the 
large Industrial states, a second 
for a campaign aimed at all 50 
states, and a third for an at 
tempt to combine the two ap
proaches.

In addition, the aides said, 
detailed plan covering m e ^  
expenditures, both allocating 
amounts per area and speci
fying type of advertisements to 
be used, has been prepared for 
McGovern by Charles Guggen 
helm, the senator’s radio-tele
vision adviser.

In 1968. Democratic presiden 
tial nominee Hubert H. Hum^- 
rey arrived at his Waverly, 
Minn., home after the party’s 
late August convention to find 
that no planning had been done 
for the general election cam- 
peign.

E v e n  w h i l e  resting, 
McGovern had his eye out lor 
strengthening the party unity 
behind his candidacy.

Within five minutes of his ar
rival at Cabin No. 22 at Sylvan 
Lake, the candidate was on the 
phone RcM Cot- ihahoa 
phone to Chicago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley to thank him for 
.Monday’s endorsement of the 
entire Democratic ticket.

Press secretary Richard 
Dougherty said Daley, ousted 
from last week’s Democratic 
National Convention In a drive 
led by McGovern backers, told 
the senator he and Sen Thom
as F EUi|^eton of Missouri are 
“a fine ticket” and he planned 
to “do what he can to help him 
get elected.”

The next major step toward 
Democratic party unity 
Wednesday s meeting of 
AFL-CIO EbcecuUve Committee 
in Washington. Although top 
McGovern aides are keeping 
hands off, Eagleton is expected 
to see some of the union chief- 
tans before that session.

Mrs. McGovern, delayed „ 
Washington for personal rea 
sons which aides said Included 
a physical examination. Is ex- 
P ^ e d  to join the senator 
Wednesday for a celebration 
his 50th birthday.

In

of

Howard County grand jurors 
had reviewed evidence in six 
cases shortly before noon today 
in 118th District Court. District 
Attorney Wayne Bums has 
slated definitely 27 cases In
volving 28 defendants.

In addiüon, 11 other case# 
have been tentathrdy achadalad 
for presentation to the 
should time permit, 
to information from the 
attm iey’s office.

Jurors considered evidence 
today in five casaa Involving 
narcotics violati<ma and one 
involving driving while in
toxicated, second (^ense.

Defendants In the cases 
reviewed today were Mlcbad G. 
Moore, 20, Concord, Mass., 
possession of marijuana; Larkin 
Lloyd Derks III, 18, New York. 
N.Y., possession of narcotic 
paraphernalia; Scot Carter, 21, 
Ft. Bliss, El Paso, possession 
of marijuana; Jerry Wayne 
Morris, 28, Monrovia, Calli.,

issesslon of marijuana; Clyde
>on Murphy, 22, JaduionvUle, 

Tex., alleged second offense of 
possession of a dangerous drug; 
and AUen WUaon Jr.. N, 
Snyder, second offense of 
driving while intoxicated.

Grand Jurors are scheduled to 
hear evidence In one murder 
case, two assault with intent to 
murder cases, one assault with 
intent to rape case, four caaei 
in addition to the flve already 
reviewed of narcótica violations, 
five burglary cases, one em
bezzlement case, three theft 
cases, two worthleas check 
cases and two additional cases 
Involving second offenses of 
driving while intoxicated.

Write-In Vote 
May Shape
Write-in opposition of County 

Commissioner Simon Terrazas’ 
bid for re-election in November 
to his precinct one seat in may 
be shaping.

During the party primaries, 
the name of 0. L. (Louis) 
Brown, 1508 Oriole, an employe 
of Cabot Corp. was written-ln 
as a Democratic candidate for 
Commissioner Terrazas’ post. 
Recently, the name of Manuel 
Puga Sr., 1105 Lindbergh, has 
been proposed as a second 
candidate.

“ I will be continuing as a 
w r i t e - i n  candidate against 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Terrazas. 
Although a write-in campaign 
is very difficult, my friends and 
I are very optimistic. I’m well 
known, and we think I have 
a very good chance to be 
elected,” said Brown.

"I am the original write-in 
candidate for the precinct one 
commissioner’s office, but there 
will be others jumping on the 
bandwagon. Puga is one, and 
I think there will be at least 
one more write-in candidate,” 
said Brown.

Puga said because no tally 
was made of his write-in 
primary votes he did not know 
what his strength was there.

Martin County 
Gets Completion
Martin County added a 

Spraberry Trend producer with 
completion of Vanderbilt No. 1- 
A Dickenson today for 240 
barrels.

Elsewhere most operations 
were routine drilling and testing 
with Adobe No. 1-A Stlmson- 
Burley preparing to test both 
the Spraben7  and the Dean.

C O M P L £ T I O N S

Couple Accused 
In Guard Slaying
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  

A young woman and a man 
identified as president of a Bos- 
liar City Chapter of a mo
torcycle club have been 
diaiind In the slaying of a Na
tional Guard serriceman, the 
Caddo Pariah aherUrs office 
■aid.

Sheriff Jimmy Goelin re
vealed Monday the arreat# of 
the two, made eariler this 
month. He said they were 
charged with murder in the 
slaying of National Guard Sgt. 
Charles Overfleld.

Overfield’s bodv w u  found 
near Shreveport In March. He 
had been bound and had been 
shot twice In the h u d . Tbi 
shooting took place befewe 
Overfiud w u  to appear as the 
state’s key witneu in the trial 
of a Shreveport man accused In 
the attempted burglary of a 
National Guard armory here.

DIXIE MAFIA
"Certain elements of the Dix

ie Mafla had umething to do 
with some a re u  of this crime,” 
the sheriff said, without elabo
rating. The Dixie Mafla is the 
name given by D allu police to 
an alleged Southern crime ring.

The sheriff said the two ar
rested and held here were 
Ja m u  Ople, 25, of Bouler Gty,
and Deborah Day, 19, of Albu
querque, N.M. He Mid (Me. 
Idenofled u  head of the Bos- 

ipter
tos motorcycle 0
aier City chapter of the Bantt- 

gang, w u  ar-

rested Friday, and M iu Day 
was arrested July 11 In Albu
querque.

He said the had been living 
recently in D ^ as , but her fam
ily is from Albuquerque.

The sheriff said Jimmy Ray 
GravM, 27, ot Dallu, had been

r witiy. charted in the slay- 
He u id  G ravu la In a 

K ansu prison on another 
charge.

DATED HER ‘
Authorltiu u id  Gravu, also 

a motorcycle club member, bad 
been dattaig Min Day.

Overfleld broke up. the at
tempted burglary In February 
1170. He bad b u n  awakened 
w h «  two men allegedly en
tered the building for what au- 
tborltlu claimed was an at
tempt to steal automatic wup-
ODS.

Norbert Powell, 29, of Shreve
port w u  convicted of at
tempted aggravated burriary. 

to trial over uvier-He came 
field’s death.

Winston Hart, 31, of Shreve
port, pleaded guilty to a charge 
in the case. •

Asked if It would include any 
information about Powell, the 
sheriff answered, “Mok  or 
lees.”

The sheriff said earlier Mon
day that “there's something big 
bubbling under the surface of 
all thia—you just don’t have a 
contract killing In a burglary 
c a n .’’

Weofher Continues Big 
Factor In Cotton Crop
Prospects for a good cotton 

crop are promising — right 
now. County agent Bruce 
Griffith said today.

“Of course. It's a late crop 
and anytime we have a late 
crop, that lessen.5 the chancu 
for a good one,” he added.

A continuation of the weather 
pattern of recent weeks will do 
u  much as anything to enhance 
the outlook. Added to this is 
the crucial factor of a late frost.

“We're a little short in 
moisture in the sense that we’ve 
got enough right now, but we’re 
going to n e ^  more moisture 
later in the season. We’lj be 
all right if we can just get the
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather ti forecaat for nxist of the nation today. Cool wea
ther ia expected tor the Great Lakes, northem P la in  and Pacific NortbweaL Warm weather 
is forecast elae where.
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Named On 
Assault Count
James Robert Humphrey, $0, 

Lot 56, OK Trailer Park, wes 
arrested today upon his release 
from Cowper Hospital. He was 
charged with assault with Intent 
to murder on a police officer.

H is'arrest Is a result of a 
shooting Incident test Tuesday 
morning between Big Spring 
Police Offleers and Humphrey. 
He was Injured in the incident 
and was hospitalized.

Humphrey was transferred to 
Howard County jail. A tlO.OOO 
t»nd was set by Peace Justice 
Slaughter, but at noon he had 
not posted it.

M an Posts Bond
A Big Spring man, arrested 

and charged with burglary of 
a residence, was released this 
morning on $2,500 bond. Gilbert 
Tarango Franco, 22, of 114 NE 
10th was released on ball. He 
is charged with burglarizing the 
residence of Hector Perez, 1201 
Madison.

'm i s h a p s

3nl and Main: Nancy Johnson 
Guevremont, Gall Rt., Box 2. 
and John L. Meads. 104 W. 8th; 
1:02 p.m. Monday.

NE 9th and N. Runnels: 
Alejos C. Torres, Kangaroo 
Courts, No. . a .  Midland, and 
Sabino F. Valencia, 600 NE 3rd: 
8 ;n  p m. Monday.

1905 Morrison; Melvin W. 
Whitehead, M06 Morrison, and 
W. T. McCree (parked), 1905 
Morrison; 10 08 p.m. Monday.

moisture at the right times,” 
added Griffith.

M o i s t u r e ,  according to 
Griffith, is most needed by 
producers In the extreme north
west comer of the county where 
the least amount of rainfall has 
been received.

First frost, according to 
Griffith comes around Nov. 10- 
15, and with mechanical har
vesting of the crop, gathering 
awaits a killing frost. He an
ticipated that cotton would 
b e ^  rolling to gins In sizeable 
volume toward the end of 
November.

“ It’s too early yet for the 
producers to worry about in
sects damaging their crops, and 
there have been no s i™  yet 
of diseased plants. It all looks 
real good right now, and we’ve 
got a lot of good stands In the 
county. The cotton has aH been 
up since the first of the month.” 
said Griffith.

Griffith added that the fiekls 
now were fairly clean of weeds 
because producers had been 
able to plow in their fields and 
clean them out between rains. 
However, each shower brings 
possibility of more weeds.

Nine Civil Cases 
Due For Hearing

Docket call for principals in 
nine civil (-ases was scM uled 
for 2 pm . today in 118th 
District Court. Hearings are to 
be scheduled to begin Monday.

No criminal cases were 
placed on the docket for the 
upcoming week of court.

D E A TH S

Local Woman's 
Brother Expires

Walter Neinast, 55. Friona, 
brother of a Big Spring woman. 
Verlene Neinast. died at 11:30 
p.m. Sunday In Friona.

Services are pending at 
Kinney Funeral Home.

Mr Neinast was bom Dec. 
7,1916, at Sagerton. He married 
Janie Vasek at Anson Jan. 9. 
1940.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home, two daughters; two 
grandsons: three brothers, and 
two sisters, including Verlene 
Neinast of Big Spring.
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Bangs Fern Killed 
Near Sweetwater
SWEETWATER, Tex. (AP) 

— Patricia Barnes of Banys 
was killed and two young gins 
differed minor injuries early 
today in a traffic accidOBt 

(Xheers said their car struck 
an abutment on Interstate 21 
about three miles east of 
Sweetwater.

o4 woridngThousands
know what Chiropractic can 
do for back iniuries. They 
know that when other 

f a i l
methods 

to g i v e  
them r e l i e f ,  
C h i ropractic 
was successful.

It Is Import- 
a n t f o r  em
ployees. c o m 
pensation in -  
aorance carri- 
an , and the 
p i ^  in geo- 
eral to 
n l»  thia fact. 

Actnel studies have been made 
of injured workers cared for 
by dllferent systema of thera- 
{9. Chtropraette 
woctar throofb stith

b ria p  1 
Ith tom

men the chatyr of malingering, less 
cost to toe insurance company, 
less cost for Insurance cover
age to the employer, as well as 
less inteiTuptlon In the produc
tion line and less Intermption 
in the working hours pay- 
check.

Large Industrial flrmt are 
now emploving chiropractors 
on a fun time baits to care 
tor their Injured workers.

To the chlrojmctor, the 
qilne represents the keyboard, 
a i If tt were that srhlch locki 
up and unlocks the inherent 
curative powers of nature.

Why don’t YOU come to the 
Hansen Oiiropractic CHlaic at 

Eleventh Place and
spine “tuned up. &

-A dv.
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Mr»

leaver May Be Right
Larry Teavor, who failed of confirmation as 

chairman of the state insurance commission, thinks 
that the system ot insurance iinnilation in Texas 
needs reforming. He advocates abolition of the 
commission, and replacement by commissioner, 
either appointiMl by the gouTiior or elected b\ 
the jieople (he prefers the latter) or a nine- 
member part-time board functioning in its stead

One might accuse Mr. lea\er of sour grap<‘s 
inasmuch as he barely mis.sed getting the blessing 
of the Senate on his appointment b> the governor. 
Howe\er. a more likely rea.soii is his prior out
spokenness in this direition The insurance lobby 
turned its b<‘st guns on him m contacts with 
senators. There wi'ie just enough to listened to 
bliH'k his confirmation

Mr. Tea\er had been n.imed by the governor 
as a ■'consumer ' .uhocate on the board, and 
he made the (.idmirable) mistake of taking his 
role seriouslv Ills aitions have been oriented from 
the base of what was liesi and most economical

lor the public, and not neces.sanly what was best 
,md most convenient for the companies.

Companies cannot continue to operate if they 
p.iy out more claims than they take in premiums, 
plus a rea.sonable amount for administration. But 
the record indicates that this isn't so in mo.st 
instances in Texas, but rather that there is an

unconcionable spread between the amount ol 
premiums and the amount of claims — some — 
times approaching 50 per cent — in some cases.

It's time there were some sort of blue ribbon 
independent study of this. It’s not going to come 
from the commission, the majority of which has 
made a career of living on the state patronage.

Practice Should Be Stopped
The dubious practice of freeing individuals on 

bond when no complaint has lieen filed seems 
to have iH-en revived at the courthou.se.

(ienerally. it works like this: Someone is 
picked up in connection with investigation of a 
mnie. but rather than disturb officials other than 
a magistrate, the suspect is released on bond. 
I'lesumably the complant is filed later.

\that we want to know if no one is charged 
with anything, by what authority does a magistrate

fix a bond’’ And if no complaint is filed, by what 
authority do law enforcement officials hold an 
individual beyond the conventional time for 
questioning?

ITiis strikes us an unorthodox if not illegal 
practice and it ought to be stopped. Granted it 
may work an inconvenience on counsel and offi
cials occasionally, the following of established pro
cedures is the way to see that justice is done 
all the way around to all alike. .

My
Answer

BILLV GRAHAM X

Why, in your opinion, do 
newspaper reporters claw after 
any fragment of news of a certain 
Greek millionaire and his famous 
American wife’’ 1 get a little sick 
readmg about this miserable mis- 
matchi*d couple I, .SC,
Ln my opmion such people get a 

great deal of news coverage becau.se 
most people are enamored with fame, 
pleasure, and fortune, and they get 
a Mcarious thnll in reading about 
people they would like to be, wealth 
they woul(i like to have, and things 
they would like to do.

I have known a great many people 
who were extremely wealthy, and as 
yet I have never .seen any corollary 
between wealth and peace of mind 
and heart. Spintual commodities 
cannot be bought with the com of 
the realm That is why Jesus said. 
■ Man shall not live by bread alone”  
Matthew 4 4 He taught that spiritual 
thmgs and the pursuit of them is 
essential to happiness of heart and 
.soul

One of the riche.st men in the world 
(finannally) said to me: ‘'TTiey say 
I am one of the wealthiest men in 
the world, but 1 Pel like a pauper, 
and I m ipiserable as hel!”

''ome time ago I heard a man inlcr- 
viewixl on tekwision who had just 
inhtTited a million doll.irs The rnter- 
viewer asked him. ' Ikes being rich

make you happier’ " He chuckled and 
.said: •'.\o, all it does is make me 
a little happier in my misery ’

.lesus put It tiest when He said: 
■ The abundance of a man’s life 
(xinsisteth not in the things which he 
isi.sse.s.selh”  I.uke 12 15 But, man, 
like the compul.sive lemmings, keep 
naming toward the .s«m of affluency, 
in w hich he often destrnvs himself.

Tax Increase In 1973?

John Cunniff

‘Reactionary’ Stuff

William F Buckley Jr.
CO.MING HOMK — I’ursu.inl to 

Sen .McGoverns instructions, it is a 
very good feeling, coming home The 
mood in Miami a* the Mciioverii 
( (invention. wa  ̂ elated The-a* are the 
happv people and it i- obvious why 
Jimmy the Gn*vk who is tlio ac
tuarial Dclphos in Xmcriia was 
brought down and interview*‘d on 
network teevee and he said that he 
had put the odds again'! MiCovern n 
nomination as iccentlv as last 
I)e< ember, at .'Üt 1

Now .McGovern is nominated and 
Jimmy the (irevk .shifts gears and 
puts The odds against Mtliovern > 
election at 4 1 .limmv has travelk'd 
a long distance and the Mt (ioveniites 
at Miami a harnionii arrangement 
ol kid' inielk‘i?u.il' and ethnic' are 
a' lonfiden' a' the early ( hii'ti.m' 
thilia'in I' in tic all .md He i' 
(leorge .Mminvern who'e iiu.irn.ition 
will 1h* effeiled by the voter' in 
Nnvem'ier Then •c> .|ii i'e from the 
lieior.ition II, Md.ovein' .luept.iiuc 
'P*-e< h \nieiii.i w.ll Ikive umie 
heme

I (In Tilt Knew wbe’h''i George 
Ml (.over:: will t.i elei'ed l'ie'ideii’
I ú< k.now 'h.i' ” e '.i '."Vtrii (Oil- 
■ • nimn vi ,i- kIcoi ; ,n\ i ide
\iid no ;ipci> in
NovcnitM'!' — even o I,.' h.ird Nixon 
wins ag:iin T..' ■:n.c ■■■  ̂ l.u 'Mule
— the niomer' g i . i i ’.i.'t w:.! oo* 
turn 'o_ bl'•l•liH"  (.1 ;_(■ . c r
'pike .’if hi' rvTina'i i, .i- . 'Wc' 
karvc'!

I hll' It W 'll M ' a" T '  mi . 
win ol lO'f li .vrvr! ’he legl >: '
intend to win : he. hois- ,, 
i.eoige Md.ov. 'r ' dream 1 hey me 
the IwilllKal .dcheli.i'’' '''h" W'.d 
lion'foim hatred mm lo v  jiovei” - 
into plenty. Uii Sovu-' I ■ r ■ a ' • 
Switzerland One fm'l' oiie'clt horing, 
less that Nixon w.ll win bei.ui'-- ;• 
IS imputant loi 'te 'Hielv ot :.ie 
republic that he should do 'o tl,..e 
that he should win m order I > 'paie 
the young Mi ('.ov» inilc' a dim ', 
exp'oenu- with pwvei

When .lohn l.iiid'ay made hi' vu- 
tory spiH'i h 1/ack in l%.i he told 
his follower' that he would transfoim 
New '5'ork into the empire city, and 
he might as well have 'hot them all 
with a doul.le-jolt o| rhoiphine so 
transpirted .were they by the visum 
of It all 5e''etday. seven years later, 
the cameras did not tmubie to focus

on John l.indsay, sitting there un
noticed in the shadows that dust'd 
down at that ragtag end of his 
iMiulevard of liroken dreams Kugene 
McCarthy, the tiard of spiritual 
restoration only four years ago. came 
into Miami uniiolm*d except by those 
whose practise it is lo notice the 
unnoticed

The rhetoric of the last hours of 
the ((invention was ex.iltod lieyond 
even conventional idealism Sen 
Kennedy said he had b«>en humbled ' 
by the invitation to run for vice 
president If that is tiue surely it 
will prove lo tie the most significant 
athievemcnl of the Metiovern ((in
vention

Sen F.agleton emerged as le'limony 
to Sen .MiCoverns genius (or 
disiovering wha' poImkIv cNe had 
di'i (IV eicsl. .md he (|Ui( kly and 
.iimisingly rec-imnled the single 
trauma of his adult life, n.iiiidy that, 
having mi'l.iid 1 is credentials upm 
pre'onting hmi'elf to the .Sen.de aftei 
resigning his si.ite job he found 
himself, foi .1 jiei'UHl of Hi minutes 
during hi' adult life — off the public 
payroll

If McCHivcrni'iv triumphs nobody 
will ever U' nil the public pavroli. 
not even for .i dieadlul. re.ictionary
H. minutes

S’a»’ S**C'CO’c,

Money Spent- 
On Recordings

N’ KW YORK (AP) -  
.\meni a s lax bill averages 
alxiut $4..i(H) p-r hou.seh(ild, or 
$2.000 more than 10 years ago, 
causing rumblings and mut- 
lenngs alxiut a tax revolt by 
those hardi*st hit 

But that s only half the story. 
.\s many, or more, are 
demanding gn>aler government 
expmditures, for health and 
w e l f a r e  especially, and 
((ingress seems willing to go 
along with them 

The situation Is developing 
into a ma.ss confrontation of 
o p p o s i n g  philosophical and 
practual views on what course 
the country is to lake One 
group calls It a tax problem, 
the other a spending problem 
Both demand refonn 

Few pililuians care to 
discuss It tiefore November, tnit 
regardles.s of which course is 
taken over the long term, the 
outcome of the immediate battle 
seems likelv lo lx» — you 
guessed it — a tax increase in 
197:!

The rea-son fur this con
clusion. now .shared bv a large 
numIxT of economi.sls and 
reseanhers. is that government 
sp-nding commitments already 
exc eed revenues 

With the fiscal 197.1 budget 
deficit likely lo lx» near |:10 
billion, the three-year total 1971- 
1971 may exceed $S0 billion, a 
s t u p e n d o u '  figure when 
measunxl against any other 

peacetime" p*nod.
Whether or not s(X'nding can 

lx* lielter controlled after 1971 
depends to some extent on the 
outcome of this vear's election.

hut It is worth noting that 
recent deficits were run up by 
a President who considers 
h i m s e l f  a spending con
servative.

The past also offers a 
suggestion: Figures supplied by 
the Tax Foundation demon
strate that in recent years the 
i-ountry has lH*en demanding 
more semces from its govern
ment but has been more
reluctant to pay the bills

In 1962, the foundation 
r e p o r t s ,  expenditures per 
household by IcKal, state and

Democratic Party 
Lost Funds, They 
Lost Some Sleep

BOISE. Idaho (AP) -  The 
national Democratic party may 
have lost some money while the 
(ieorge Wennstmm.s were los
ing some sleep the night of July 
S.

That was the night the parly 
televLsed a fund raising mara
thon with contributors tele
phoning campaign contributions 
from all over the country

But the regional fund-raising 
telephone number in Seattle 
was identical to the Wenn.st- 
rom’s Boise number and the 
area codes were similar. 
Seattle’s is 206 and Boise's is 
208

Throughout the night, the 
Wennstroms got a string of 
calLs offering money to the 
Democrats.

\F,W YORK ( \P i — Maniac Hirers' 
'.i.c.' o' |)hi>niiL;: aph records and p;'e- 
’■(• (irded l.qx ' were up 5 jx'r cent 
n l'i71 over 197U the Recording In- 

ilii.'tr> \"(Ki,iiion of .\merica says 
s.ilc' of phniiogr.iph records were 

up ) '  iK'r’ ccnt to a high of $1,2.51 
bilTon .ig.iin't $l.ls'2 billion the 
¡iifvioii.' vi'.ir (M this total. IPs 
.ill ounted lor $TU'ti billion in 1971, 
lomparcd with $1JM7 billion m 1970 

The iricrea.'e is due in part at least 
'll .1 rise in pnee».'

Tot.il s.ile' of prerecorded tapes in 
1971 anxnintixl to $491 million, an 
increase of 1 p(»r cent over the $478 
:ii;Ilion iii 1970

The .I'sociation estir.iples that 
piracy and countertcitmg of tapes 
took around $T5fl million away from 
legitimate sales.

Have You Been Awav?

Hal Bayle

The Biff Spriiiff Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W, S. Pearson 
Pablisber

Joe Pickle 
k^ditor

morrofio orm wpHt SfttufdOy by  ̂0 ^
" K#iOid. ine, 710 Scurry Stieet B-g Sp»ff»g TexoA 7VyA 91S-26J/jJD. VP-nbPr of

fhê AuOtl B jifO v  of CMCuKitton

4 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, July 18, 1^72
... , .mmn̂  ^

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks people get tired of hear
ing when thev come baeje from 
a vacation:

‘ Have vou been awav” ’
"You didn't gel much of a 

tan. did vou” ‘
"You missed the t»est weath

er of the year while you were 
away”

"I d like to hear all about 
your vacation, twit I guess it'll 
have to wait until I g(»l hack. 
Tm leaving on my own vaca
tion in half an bour”

"You put on a few pounds, 
didn t you’’"

"Oh. is that where you went’’ 
We staved there year before 
last I.S It .still as terrible as 
ever’’ "

"It s a good thing you came 
back so soon. George That guy 
who lilled m for you did a great
Job”

"Think of all the things you

could buy now if you'd ju.st 
stayed home and saved your 
monev "

"Your children behaved Jike 
perfect little angels, but I’m 
glad you re back. Your daugh
ter has the mumps and your 
.son broke his collar bone yes
terday. and right now he’s get
ting prety fretful.”

"I knew I’d left one of the 
gas jets on the stove burning. It 
has been burning for two whole 
weeks. Heaven knows what our 
gas bill will be this month”  

"We missed you, George. But 
that new guy who filled in for 
you is an awTul nice guy, too”  

‘ 1 didn’t even notice you’d 
gone until yesterday ”

■ The first thing I found in the 
mail this morning was a letter 
from that vacation lodge saying 
thev had undercharged us 
$124 and asking you to .send 
a check for that amount by re-

us.’

Nothing New

Around The Rim

Ja Bright

It is indicative of man’s larcenous 
nature, I suppose, that no situation 
is so severe that someone will not 
take advantage of it to turn a profit. 
The certainty of this fact came to 
mmd yesterday while ,I thumbed 
through *a 1942 copy of The Reader’s 
Digest. There, in big, bold print was 
a warning: BEWARE THE WAR 
GYPS:

THE BULLETIN was put out by 
the Better Business Bureau of Ln- 
dianapolis, Ind., and it named a few 
of the schemers "who have been 
getting sucker money by playing on 
war consciousness.”

UNSCRUPULOUS PLUMBERS or
servicemen offering to prepare fur
naces so that they will not explode 
in air raids, incidentally selling ex
pensive parts and gadgets.

Insurance salesmen falsely claiming 
to sell policies which will cover a 
man in military service.

Gyp artists soliciting cash donation.s 
to "help the city buy air raid sirens,’’ 
donations to phony patrotic societies 
and phony "benefits”

Patriotic Americans were warned 
of the following:

House-to-house canvassers selling 
necklaces or bracelets with metal 
identification tags, falsely asserting 
that the law now requires every 
citizen to wear one.

CANVASSERS selling plaques or 
signs to "show your patriotism”  

Promoters using war bonds or 
stamps in chain-letter schemes or 
other devices for private gain.

Fake doctors, often in army 
uniform, who offer ‘‘advance physical 
examinations" to draft registrants for 
a fee.

PHONY AIR raid wardens selling 
fire extinguishers, claiming each 
household must have one at least. 
Also, fakers offering to test and refill 
fire extinguishers at a low price.

Stores and canvassers offering at 
65 to 90 cents a pound specially 
treated compounds for extinguishing 
incendiary bombs. No compound yet 
te.sted is as good as ordinary sand, 
ordinary dry dirt, or plain water.

PROMOTERS who sell shares in 
oil companies or synthetic rubber 
companies, claiming» war shortages 
will make fortunes for stockholders.

S e r v i c e m e n  who persuade 
housewives to "cooperate with the 
Government War on Waste cam
paign” by turning over their radio 
sets and vacuum cleaners for 
overhaul, then abscond with the ap
pliances.

SOLOMON WAS right — there’s 
nothing new under the sun.

Surprisinff Choice

David Lawrence

r  O N V EN T I 0  N ANALYSIS, -  
Ib-obably the biggest surprise in the 
democratic convention was the an
nouncement that George McGovern, 
the presidential nominee, decided to 
clxKise Sen. Thomas F. Eagletixi of 
Mussouri to be his running mate as 
vice president.

f e d e r a l  governments were 
ll.l'JS. By 1968 the comparable 
figure was $4,676, and for 1972 
It was more than $6,‘200.

By contrast, taxes per 
huu.sehold in 1962 were about 
$2.500, rising to more than 
il,600 in 1968 and to more than 
$4,500 in 1972, a percentage nse 
of only 77 5 per cent, compared 
with a spending advance of 93 
per cent.

While inflation has many 
causes, this gap between 
revenues and expenditures is 
cited by economists as one of 
the underlying causes. Inflation, 
they point nut, is really an 
unlegislated tax.

If a tax increa.se does come, 
what will be its form’ Again, 
a lot depends on which party 
IS iTXist successful.

I*resent speculation puts a 
value added tax at the top of 
the list, especially if President 
Nixon IS re-ele(ted Simply, this 
tax would lx» levied every time 
\alue is added to a commodity 
as it proceeds through the 
production process

Tax analy.sts figure such a 
lew  would yield $15 billion in 
r e v e n u e s  to the federal 
government, but it also could 
erode the tax base It would, 
for example, put upward 
pressure on prices and tend to 
discourage demand.

Higher income taxes also are 
mentioned as a possibility, no 
matter who is elected, although 
there is considerable feeling 
among economists that such a 
move would be accompanied by 
relief at lower income brackets.

THERE HAD .been talk of a 
po.s.sible alliance with the labor groups 
by picking someone from fheir ranks. 
It had bwn suggested, too, that the 
chairman of the House Ways and 
.Means committee. Wilbur Mills, of 
Arkansas, might be selecled.

Sen. Eagleton is a newcomer in 
Washington, having been elected to 
the .Senate for the first time in 1968. 
He IS a former lieutenant governor 
of MLs.souri, and is ’.mown as a liberal. 
He originally was a supporter of 
hTdmund .Muskle of .Maine in the 
Preconvcntion period.

a border state, and is not well known 
or regarded as influential in the 
.South. He is, however, a very active 
individual and probably will do a g0(xl 
deal of campaigning in all parts of 
the country.

Onte .Sen. McGovern had stated his 
preference. Sen. Eagleton had a 
majority oi delegates behind him.

SOME DAY there will be a change 
in the system, and it will become 
n e c e s s a ry  for vice-presidenUial 
candidates to win the pnmanes, too. 
They will have to present their 
qualificaUons to the people and to 
demonstate their ability to take over 
the presidency in the event that they 
should succeed to that office.

THERE HAD been widespread 
Iwlief that .Sen. McGovern would try 
to heal the friction between the labor 
groups and his supporters by picking 
the head of (wie of the labor unions 
for the vice-presidential nominee. The 
mam point in the general discu.ssion 
about Sen. McGovern’s problem of 
retx>ncjliaUnn was how he might, by 
his choice of vice president, help to 
bring about better relations with the 
factions that have been oppased to 
him

In malty in-stances, of course, the 
Mce-presidential candidate Iuls been 
a very important political factor in 
the campaign, and .some notable in
dividuals have taken .second place and 
given substantial assi.stance to the top 
man in the campaign.

IT HAD also been thought in .some 
quarters that Sen. McGovern would 
pick for his running mate someone 
who had had executive experience in 
the government and who could, 
therefore di.scuss during the ompaign 
many of the ls.sues which have been 
dealt with by the Nixon admini.stra- 
tinn in the last four years. The argu
ment was heard that the vice-presi
dential nominee should be someone 
from a .Southern stale so that Mr. 
McGovern's cause would be aided m 
that region Sen. Eagleton is from

SEN LYNDON .lohn.«ain. for in
stance, airepted the vice-presidential 
.Kiminalion with John K. Kennedy and 
was a big factor in carrying .southern 
states in 1960 He succee»>od to the 
White House three years later. The 
.same thmg happened with Theadore 
Roosevelt, who was the vice-presi
dential candidate with President 
William McKinley in 1900 ard became 
pre<iident when McKinley was 
as.sa.s.sinated in 1901.

The Democratic convention has 
tieen an orderly one, but there are 
lo’.s of questions that can be raLsed 
about the method.' that are used to 
seal delegates and select the 
nominees. It is likely that between 
now and the convention;' of 1976 more 
-Study will be given to these matters 
and an effort will be made to |x*rmil 
the people to have a more direct voice 
m the choosing of the candidates 
through national pnmanes.

(Coovrlght. ItTT, Xub(>X<ert Hall Sn^lcolf)

McGovern Tapes

Art Buchwold

Memo to C White House 
From H. Miami, FTorida

I bugged the McGovern head
quarters as per your instructions. 
.Sorry for tardiness of transcript of 
tapes, but they were typed by Cuban 
refugees who planned Bay of Pigs 
operation.

Here in a nut.shell is what we found 
out by listening in lo his Doral Hotel 
suite.

THE TAPES also Indicate that the 
reason the McGovern .strategists 
.selected Tom Eagleton as the vice 
presidential candidate is that the 
American people are ready for a calm 
Administration after the excitement 
of Nixon’s last four years.

They feel the people will buy the
.steady plodding manner of McGovern 
and Eagleton after living with the
swinging glamorous Nixons.

turn mail. Can thev do that to

"1 know you said you had a 
fine time on your vacation, but 
tell me, what was it really 
like” ’

"Of course. I want to hear 
about your vacation. But first I 
want to tell you about mine.”

"You look tired. What you 
need is a vacation from your 
•vacation.”

"We’d InvT to come over and 
see the pictures you took on 
your vacation, George Shall we 
make it next month some
time’ ’’

"You picked a great time to 
come back. The worst heat 
wave of the .season is supposed 
to start tomorrow”

‘ The guy who filled in for 
you bought the state lottery 
iicket you’d bought if you were 
here He won a $1,000 con
solation pn it-”

DESPITE DENIALS. McGovern is 
still a stalking horse for Teddy 
Kennedy. The plan is for McGovern 
to campaign until November. Then, 
if he wins the election, he will ask 
Kennedy to be sworn in as President 
in his place. The McGovern
.strategists figure this is the only way 
Kenney will accept the Presidency 
in 1972

In exchange for bowing out as 
President. McGovern is going *o be 
rewarded by being made secretary 
of agriculture. This will help him with 
his electorate in South Dakota. The 
Kennedy people have agreed to (his 
in principle.

THIS IS A direct quote from the 
tapes by McGovern’s top atlvisers.

"The people are fed up with style. 
We have to admit Nbion has 
charisma, but Americans want 
something mpre."

“ Right. They’re tired of reading 
about those wild bowling parties at 
(’amp David and those raucous 
prayer breakfasts at the White Hou.se 
They’re sick of all the stories about 
Pat Nixon’s clothes and her hair 
dresser”

"Let’s offer them a candidate — 
two candidates who may not set the 
world on fire like the Nixons do, but 
at least have substance."

A Devotion For Today. .
"Ask the beasts, and (hey will teach you.” (Job 12:7, RSV)

PRAYER: 0 Father, let the peace of Chri.st rule our hearts so 
that we may learn to live in peace. In His name and for our sake. 
Amen.

(From th^ ‘Upper Room’)

/  /
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Agreed: Politics
Strain Marriage
WASHINGTON

tics may not improve a bad 
marriage, but it can make 
good one more Interesting, says 
l.<oucUa Dirksen, widow oi the 
colorful Republican senator 
from Illinois, Everett McKinley 
Dirksen.

Mrs. Dirksen, commenting on 
recent gtories that politics and 
marriage often spell divorce, 
said political wives must cater 
to their husbands’ erratic *<me 
schedules to keep the marriage 
together.

“If your husband is going to 
be in politics, you have to make 
the adjustment,” she said, ad
mitting her views might be con- 
si d e r e d old-fashioned and 
counter to many women’s lib«‘- 
ationists.

“It’s lonely at times,” she 
said in an interview, “but the 
main thing is you have to be 
flexible. You have to have 
faith, but it pays big in the long 
run."

Mrs. Dirksen has written a 
book, “The Honorable Mr. 
Marigold,” which chronicles 
her 42 years of marriage with 
Dirksen who died almost three 
years ago while ho was minor
ity leader of the Senate. She re
fers to her husband as “Ilr. 
Marigold” because of his long
time effort to have the mari
gold named America’s national 
flower.

The book is a love story that 
highlights the couple’s 37 years 
in Washington’s political arena. 
Like many poliicians’ wives, 
Mrs. Dhicsíen said she had sole 
responsibility for disciplining 
their only child, Denise, and 
many of her days were spent 
alone.

“'There were many times dur
ing Everett’s first term in of
fice that my heart ached for 
him,” she writes. “Being so 
new and naive in the game of 
national politics, 1 was shocked, 
appalled, and hurt at the vilifi
cations my husband received 
for not gong along with Presi

ón»

(AP) — Poli- dent Rsooevelt’s sweeping New 
Deal program.”

Mrs. Dirksen suggests that 
young politician’s wives should 
seek out the wife of one of their 
huAand’s colleagues for first
hand informatiim on what 
makes Washington tick.

“Some women can adjust bet
tor than others,” she said, “but 
it’s a trying task for anyone. It 
helps to have som one who 
'mows the ropes and under
stands the strains you’re un
der.”

Mrs. Dirksen also warns poli-

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
Mi ss Susan Clark of 

Balmorfaea, bridc-elect of David 
Crawford, was honored at a 
shower Monday evening In the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, July 18, 1972 5
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ticians’ wives to be wary o.' the ¡home of Mrs. Pete Banks, 615
press, “especially u they’re 
you.og, attractive and full of 
charm.

"You can’t just plunge right 
into Washington and say what 
you think,” she said.

“I often thought if I kept still, 
my husband wouldn’t have to 
account for anything I said. If I 
wanted to soapbox, I’d wait un
til he came home at night. I’d 
use him as a sounding board. I 
was safer.”

(AP WIRBPHOTOI
POLITICS AND MARRI.ACiE — Mrs. Ixiuella Dirksen, wi
dow of the late senator from Illinoi.s, said in a recent inter
view that politics may not improve a bad marriage but it can 
make a good one more interesting. She said. \ if  your hus
band is to be in politics, you have to make the adjustment,” 
admitting that her views might counter to many women’s 
liberationists.

Central, Coahoma.
(hostesses were Mrs. Noel 

Harvell, Mrs. T. A. Harris, Mrs. 
Forrest Appleton, Mrs. Oay 
Reid, Mrs. Larry Pherigo and 
Mrs. Walter Pillow.

The honoree, attired in a 
yellow knit dress, was presented 
a corsage of yellow and white 
daisies, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Dan Clark of Balmorhea; 
and the luospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. ’Trevor 
Crawford.

A yellow linen cloth covered 
the circular serving table which 
was centered with an arrange
ment of white and yeHpw 
daisies in a whifo wipldbr 
basket. (Tystal and mitMte ap
pointments were used.

Miss Clark and (Tawford will 
be married Aug. 3 in Balmorhea 
by her father wlio is minist«' 
of a Church of Christ there.

Volunteers Lunch 
Set At Hospital

"The Volunteer Council of Big 
Spring State Hospital will have, 
its summer luncheon Thursday 
at 12 noon in the auditorum of 
the Allred Building on the 
hospital grounds.

Dr. Harold Smith, president, 
will be the presiding officer. 
'The agenda calls for the ap
pointment of a nonunating 
committee and reports on the 
summer volunteer program and 
the recent fund-raising garage 
sale. Plans will be d isc u s ^  for 
attending the state council 
meeting in October.

Babys-tting will be provided 
in the chapel. All organization 
representatives who plan to 
attend are asked to make 
reservations by calling the 
hospital. 267-8216, Ext. 308 by 
Monday.

OFFICERS INSTALLED — The semi-annual in.stalIation c-eremony for the NCO Wives Club 
was held Saturday in the NCO Club, Webb AFB. The new officers, left to right, are Mrs. 
Charies Majors, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Moore, secretary; Mrs. Arlen Durfee, first vic-e 
president; and Mrs. Joseph Miller, president. Not pictured are Mrs. P. 0. Bitler, second vice 
president; and Mrs. Louis Rodriquez, parlianentarian.

Installation Ceremony
Held By N CO  Wives

Chaplain and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Purgason is also servingMrs. Joseph Miller began her 
second term as president of the 
NCO Wives Club, Webb Air 
Force Base, during a candlelight 
ceremony held Saturday in the 
NCO Club. I presented to Mrs. Ityan who

Serving on the slate with Mrs IwiU be leaving soon with her 
Miller will be Mrs. Aden husband for their new home in

Summy and Mrs. Jo Bright. The 
installation ritual was per
formed by Mrs. Shultz.

as member-at-large for July.
During the ceremony, an 

engraved gavel was presented
An engraved silver bowl was to Mrs. Miller, and gift certi

ficates were received by Mrs. 
Jeannette Craig. Mrs. Bitler,

Guests 
Westbrook

WE.STBROOK (SC) — The funeral services for her step- 
Rev Roy Johnson and family daughter. Mary Frances Dom, 
and Sandy Anderson are con- h  Fort Worth recently. She was 
ducting vacation Bible schools accompanied by Mrs David 
and revivals in the a in t area. Anderson and Mrs. Lee Dom. 
Rev. Johnson is serving as a 
camp pastor. Ira Edwards of 
('olorado City conducted ser-

Mrs. T. A. Whitesides and 
sons have returned from Far
mington, N.M., where they 
visited her parents, the F. G. 
Sawyers.

Clyde Miller of Colorado City, 
formerly of Westbrook, is a 
patient at Veterans Administra
tion Hospital in Albuquerque,

vices Sunday morning at First 
Baptist diurch in Rev. John 
son’s absence. Tommy Culwell 
of Colorado City held the 
evening service 

H. M. Rice is a patient at 
Roo t  Memorial Hospital,
Colorado C i ^ R ^ t  of; ^  ^ ^
the Rices were their son and _ sweatts are vacaUonms on family, the ConnaUy Rices of vacauoning on
^^*®*^*‘ .1 Mrs. Fred Golden, mother of

The Floyd I ^  vacationed , „ „  ^efoy Miller and Mrs. Gay 
in Ruidoso and Gouderoft, h*.M.| Moore of Westbrook, will under-

Friday in Sanrecently. Mrs. Rice and her „„ surgery 
parents, the Mearl Curries of Angelo.
Colorado City, also m ited ln| ^  ^  Raschke returned
Odessa with the Curries *>n fpom a vacation in
and family, the Larrie Curries, ¡south Texas and attended a 

Recent guests of the 0. T. family reunion in EHgin.
Birds were her brother and Recent guests of the T. A. 
family, the Jack McNairys of Rees’ were Carolyn Hopper, 
Dallas. Stanton; Mrs. M. P. Dom J r ,

Mrs Jewell Smith visited her and daughter. Coahoma; the 
sister, Mrs. Hsie Smith of Joe Williamsons, Snyder. Mrs. 
Andrews. ¡ C h r i s t i n e  Framstead of

Mrs. E. N Yaden haslCaWomia; and Mrs. Mary
returned to Colorado Springs, ___
Cok), following a visit with her|,.,P «  «• L* “
parents, the Pent Hin«i’. | Winters 

The É. C. Raimes are visiting W* ‘he,Altis Clemmera
friends and relaUves in Denton. The y o u ^  Clemm^ re ^ U y  
Fort Worth and Lufkin. Recent'"»ved from Cisco to W n tm

where he is manager of the 
locker plant.

Past Matrons Get 
New Club Slate

Mrs. E. A. Fiveash installed 
new officers for Past Matrons 
Gavel Club, Laura B. Hart 
Chapter 1019, Order of Easterr 
Star, at a called dinner meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Dick Mitchell, 1505 Stadium.

New officers are Mrs. Ollie 
M c D a n i e l ,  president; Mrs 
Mitchell, vice president; Mrs. 
Marvin Steen, secretary; Mrs 
Lloyd Duncan, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bill Griese, chaplain; and Mrs 
Jimmy Felts, reporter. Mrs 
Fiveash u.sed the theme 
"planting the seed of service.” 
Mrs. Chuck Boland was in 
troduced as a new member.

The regular meeting was 
Thursday evening at Coker’s 
Restaurant, with Mrs. McDaniel 
presiding. Mrs. Mitchell gave 
the devotion and was appointed 
card chairman for the month.

The next meeting is Aug. 10 
with Mrs. Gordon Hughes and 
M r s .  Lloyd Duncan as

Minister Goes To 
Bare Essentials

'There’s been a sudden spate 
of church weddings in the quiet 
English backwater village of 
Salcombe Regis in Devon — 
thanks to the Vicsr, the Rev 
Donald Peyton Jones, who is 
offering cutrate weddings to 
those who can’t afford the 
regular church rates.

“ I am prepared to charge one 
pound (around $2.50) to a young 
couple who want to marry in 
church but haven’t got the 
money. For only two pounds 
they could have the church bells 
rung as well.”

"The Rev. Peyton Jones 
doesn't worry about formal 
gear, says cheerfully, "I 
wouldn’t object if the bride and 
bridegroom turned up in bare 
feet ”

Durfee, first vice president; 
Mrs. P. 0. Bitler, second vice 
president; Mrs. Frank Moore,

San Antonio. Col. Ryan will be Mrs
stationed at Randolph AFB 
where he has been named wing

Mrs. Durfee, Mrs. Harmon. 
Wilson, Mrs. Zeigler, Mrs.

secretary; Mrs. Charles Majors, commander for the 12lh Flying
treasurer; and Mrs. Louis 
Rodriguez, parliamentarian. 

Honored guests for the oc-

Training Wing.
Fink carnation corsages were 

presented to Mrs. Ryan and
casion were Mrs. Malcolm ¡Mrs. Shultz, and white corsages 
Ryan, wife of tne wing com-1were presented to the other 
mander; Maj. Leslie Hobgood, women guests as well as the
Col.
Col

and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

Harold Shultz; 
Ronald Catton;

Bachelor Degree 
No Major Study

incoming and reUring club 
officers. Arrangements for the 
installation were made by Mrs. 
Rodriguez, assisted by Mrs 
Mary Ray, Mrs Bitler. Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. Hazel Luth and 
Mrs. Majors. The invocation 
was by Chaplam Summy.

Committee chau'men were 
by Mrs Miller, and 

those introduced were Mrs 
June Wiggins and Mrs. Claudine 
Karnes, co-chairmen, welfare;

Sandra McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Pat Wilson, co-chairmen, 

Marje Bryde

Friends, Relatives Visit 
In Forsan Community

The bachelor of general 
studies degire program at the.
University of Michigan is a ‘‘no- 
major” course of study.

It is offered as an alternative 
to the traditional bachelor of 
arts degree and currently ¡JJ'^ 
enrolls around 1,400 students.

In operation since 1969, thelTh-^ Mrs
program attracts i n d e p e n d e n t Mr s .  Durfee, co-chairmen, 
and creative students who I Publicity; Mra. Faye Whwler. 
otherwise might have d r o p p e d  A '^  ” e r s h i p . Mrs Helen
out of rolleee Zeigler, telephone, Mrs. Janie

Harmon, hospitality, Mrs Jean 
Murphey, VA; Mrs. Roxie 
Cherry and Mrs Peggy Purga- 
.son, co-chairmen, bingo; Mrs 
Kodriguez, youth council; Mrs 
Luth, ways and means, Mrs 
Purgason. nursery, and Mrs 
Helen Mathews, c-ommissary

Maiors. Mrs. Brjde, Mrs 
.Mathews, 5irs. Murphey, Mrs. 
Al i c e Hutchinson, Mrs. 
P u r g a s o n ,  Mrs. Sandra 
M c L a u g h l i n ,  Mrs. ChristI 
Johason, Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Luth.

The proceedings began with 
a cocktail hour from 6 to 7 p m., 
and dinner was served after the 
ceremony. A pink and white 
theme was used in decorations, 
with white feather poufs and 
candles accenting the table« 
The dining room was decorated 
with pink and white fea»her bird 
cages hung from pink chains, 
and the punch table held a 
mixed floral arrangement in 
various colors. Six of the bird 
cages w»»re given as prizes.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be held Aug 8. 
however, a joint board meeting 
will be held at 7 30 p m., July 
25.

It was announced that Mrs 
Moore is collecting items for 
a Korean Orphanage. Those 
having clothing or toys to 
donate are asked to take them 
to her home, 3606 Boulder, or 
call 263-3298.

Store Exec 
Is ABWA
Speaker
“The local Montgomery Ward 

store provides an annual payroU 
of approximately $500,000,” said 
Gene McElroy, m ana^r, when 
he spoke Monday evening to 
members of Cactus Chapter, 
American Business Women’s 
Association. McElroy related 
the history of the Montgomery 
Ward chain, noting that it had 
its beginning in 1872 and was 
named after Aaron Montgomery 
Ward. It was the first store to 
sell to “country” people by mail 
order. The local store employs 
105 persons.

The meeting was held in the 
Downtown Tea Room with Mrs. 
Owen McCombs, president, 
introducing the guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. Ivah Lou 
Ashley, Mrs. Rufus Tuckness 
and Mrs. A. E. Kelley. Mrs. 
C. 0. Trantham worded the 
invocation and led the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

The vocational speaker was 
Mrs. Max Pitts who detailed her 
duties at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic where she is a nurse for 
Dr. R. S. Griffin.

It was announced that the 
chapter has received a grant 
from the national headquarters, 
which will provide a scholarship 
for Mrs. R. I. Winn. An interest- 
free loan has been obtained for 
Mrs. Steve Dick of Coahoma to 
further her education. Four 
scholarships were awarded last 
year by the chapter.

The next meeting will be an 
ice cream party at 7:30 p.m., 
July 27 in the Pioneer Gas 
F'lame Room. The host group 
will be the losers in an atten
dance contest, the benediction 
was by Miss Willie Foster,

Senior Citizens 
Luncheon Will 
Be Wednesday
The monthly luncheon for 

senior citizens will be held 
Wednesday at 12 noon at the 
Howard County Fair Bam, 
according to an announcement 
by John Clancey.

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by the “Super
phonics” , a choral g i^ p  
composed of wives of Webb 
AFB personnel.

The laicheon is open to all 
.senior citizens, and according 
to Clancey, “if you can’t bring 
a covered dish, bring a friend.” 

After lunch, there will be a 
social hour (or table games and 
visiting.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenborry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaetton.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

art.s so 
r sake.

guests in the Ranne home were 
the Jack Williams’ of Roswell, 
N.M. Mrs. Williams Is the neicc 
of Mrs. AlUs Clemmer.

Carl Kuykendall of Abilene, 
formerly of Westbrook, visited 
friends here Friday.

Jack McKenney and Altis 
C 1 em m er were in Cisco 
Saturday.

The L. R. Messimers spent 
the weekend in Dallas with her 
brother-in-law and sister, the J. 
L. Reeses, and also visited 
other points In East Texas. 
Recent guests of the Messimers 
were the Kenneth Cates of H  
Paso.

Darlene Fuson of Big I.Jike 
is visitog Mrs. A. C. Moody.

Mrs. Mr.ry Harron of Fort 
Worth is visiting t« r sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Young.

The Tommy Sloanes accom
panied his parents, the Scott 
Sloaim of U  Ferla, to Ten
nessee to visH relatives.

Mrs. Corine Dom attended

Glen D. Howards 
Announce Birth

Mr. end Mrs. Glen Doyle 
Howard, 2202 Nolan, announce 
the birth of a son. Donald Glen, 
at 1:40 p.m., Juy 17 at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital. The 
Infant weighed 6 pounds. 8 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. 
Howard of Sundown are the 
paternal grandparents.

The P. E. Gawsons recently 
accompanied the Clawsons 
of ewpus ChristI, to Albu- 
quer’ue, N.M. where they 
visited the J. C. Gawsons.

hostesses. The 
announced.

David W. 
Announce

place will be

Stroups
Birth

Mr. and Mrs. David Wayne 
Stroup, 1507 HiUtop Road, an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Amber Lynette, at 2:55 pm. 
J u l y  17 in Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. The infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 9>ii ounces. 
The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson. 
2302 Roberts Drive, a.Td the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Merle Stroup, 
Jonesboro Road.

LOSE 20 POUNDS  
IN TW O  W EEKS!

Famous U.S. Woman Ski Taam Diat

FOR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs. Pal 
Brunton and children of 
.Skiatook, Okla. are visiting her 
parents, the T. R. Camps.

The Bill Willis’ of Lubbock 
recently visited her parents, the 
Earl Beesons.

The J. L. (h’ertons recently 
went to Abilene.

Mrs. Paul Harvey and 
children of Panorama, Calif, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. P. Kubecka.

The T. T. Henrys were fishing 
in Corpus Christi recently with 
his brothers and sisters-in-law, 
the W. E. Henrys of Post, and 
the E. G. Henrys of Rising Star.

The Gordon Hodnetts moved h m m h b b
to Lovington, N M. F A I  C F  T E b  I  H

The Burl Gnffiths are vaca-"  U ln  a r  F a ll?
Uoning at Lake Br»«iiwoo<l. „  , l»n>P. SMP» «

Mrs A. K. Turner and » n
of Coahoma were guests of the time. A dmtur« MllMUVt emn help. 
G. C. Monroneys. FASTEETH»fir«deBtur» • K^-

'fi.« 'T/nnu  ̂ ko..a. ftrmer, pUsdicr hold. Make* ««l-The Tony Suttles have Idi morenjoysble. For more ncunty
returned to Odes.sa following a and comfort, use FA.STEETH Den- 
visit with her grandparents, the e V «
L. S. Camps.

Pamela Robinson and Kenda, 
Robinson, both of Seagoville, j 
are visiting their grandparents, 
the J. W. Overtons. j

Mrs. J .H. Cardwell recently: 
visited her daughter and family, | 
the 'Travis Breithaupts of 
Odessa. I

HOWARD C O U N TY JUNIOR COLLEGE

School of Vocational Nursing

it now taking applications for 
Saptambor Clast. Call for appointntont. 

Mrs. Johnny Amos or Mrs. Ramona Harris

263-6311

NURSING D EPAR TM EN T
jrour denttat refuUrly.

During the non-snow off sea.son the U.S. Women’s 
Alpine Slu Team members go on_lhe "Ski Team” diet

Dunds in two weeks. That’s right—20 pounds 
in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food ac-
to lose 26 poi

tion and was devisi^ by a famous Colorado physician 
especiaUy for the U.S. SW Team. Normal energy Is 
m aintain^ (very important!) while reducing. You keep 
“full”—no itarvation---because the diet is designed that 
way. It’s a diet that is easy to foUow whether you 
work, travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be per
mitted to use It! Right? So, give yourself the same 
break the U.S. Ski Team k U. Lose weight the scien
tific, proven way. Even if you’ve tried all the other 
diets, you owe it to yourself to try the U.S. Women’s
Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 
20 pounds In two weeks. Order today. Tear this out as 
a reminder.

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service)-€ash is 
OK. to: Ski Team Diet, P.O. Box 15493, San Diego. 
California 92115. Don’s order unless you expect to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks! Because that’s what the SU 
Team Diet will do!

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Announces The Association Of:

J. E. MATHEWS, M.D.
Certified by American Board of Surgery

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

B. R. OWEN, M.D.
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

and

BUERK W ILLIAMS, 
M.D.

Certified by American Board of Radiology

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY & 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoars II a .n . te 2 p.m.—5 p.m. to I p.m.

Daily
II a.m. U) 8 p.m. ( ontlaMus Serviag Oa Suaday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Crab Lorenz* ..................................................................................................................  J *
OM Fashtened ChickeB aad Dnmpilap .......................................................................  ^
Sweet Petatees with Marshmaltew Teppiag .............................................................. »
Green Pens with Mnshroom Cheese Sane» ..............................................................
Fresh Ttmato Staffed with Tnnn Salad ...................................................................-
Tmptcnl Fndt Salad with S*ur Cream Dressing .................................................... ^
Delctens Chnenlate Bmwnies ........................................................................................
Hat Spky Apple Dnmplings ........................................................................................

THURSDAY FEATURES
Ham and Patataes an Gratia ...................................................................................... I5d
Chicken Fried Steak with Hash Br*wn Patatees .......................................................  Wt
Scallaped Eggptent .........................................................................................................  H*
Sptaarh withnNcaa .........................................................................................................  O t
Fresh Caaliflawer aad OUve Salad 25d
Frasea Frah Salad .........................................................................................................  25e
Caraaat Castard Pie ........................................    SN
Frrach Leamn Pie .......................................   IN

Room')

■WaanKi

• A
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INTIM IDATION BY THE TA X  M AN

Property Seizures Stir Bitter Protests
WASHINGTON -  The owner of a 

bakery in Baltimore. Md., was out
raged to find his plant padlocked on 
a recent Mooday morning by agents 
of the Internal Revenue Service.

Tbe charge was tailurc to pay back 
taxes despite repeated warnings from 
the IRS.

HE WAS ASSISTED
Acting on his emotions rather than 

reading the fine print of the law, 
the bakery owner sawed the padlocks 
off the plant doors and tried to con
tinue baking and soling bread a.nd 
doughnuts.

He was aorrested on complaint of 
the IRS.

The tax man, as more and more 
Americans are coming to realize, 
doesnt fool around.

But the IRS’ seemingly brusque 
manner of attaching wages, seizing 
contents of safely d e p ^ t boxes,

confiscating property ranging from 
television sets to automobiles in order 
to make up delinquent taxes, has 
cau.sed a rumbling of protest ac-ross 
the land.

In Washington, focal point of the 
protest is the National Taxpayers’ 
Union.

NTU Executive Director James D. 
Davidson said, “1RS Intimidation Ls 
getting out of hand. And, they are 
reviving old cases to clout persons 
who criticize their methods.”

NO LOVE
Meanwhile, over at the 1RS, opera

tions hum in a businesslike manner.
“Nobody loves the tax man,” said 

1RS spokesman Wilson Fadely. “But 
we do our job. The trouble is, tax- 
paying can be an emotional thing. 
People don’t realize that the law gives 
the 1RS the right to enforce collection 
of delinquent taxes — one way or

another.”
The official IRS fact .sheet on the 

question of “levy action” puts it this 
way;

“ Recognizing that the IRS could not 
discharge its responsibilities without 
.some menns of enforcing collection 
of delinquent taxes, and in fairness 
to the vast majority of taxpayers who 
properly meet their tax obligations. 
Congress has provided legal sanctions 
such as levy against property and 
rights to property of the taxpayers 
delinquent in payment of taxes.”

“We recogrjze that some delinquen
cies may be caused by hardship or 
may be otheinvise unintentional,” said 
Fadely. “So, levy action or seizure 
of property is usually reserved for 
taxpayers who are uncooperative or 
unreasonable.”

This is the area where most of the 
complaints arise. Taxpayers say the

IRS can be very arbitrary about who 
i s being “uncooperative and 
unreaso-nable.”

EXEMPT STEMS
Section 8331 (A) of the Internal 

Revenue Code states that the IRS 
may “collect tax by levy upon all 
property and rights to property 
belonging to such person” w itl^  10 
clays of notice that the taxpayer is 
delinquent.

Another section of the code lists 
property — including assets — wliich 
is exempt from levy. The list includes 
wearing apparel, school books, fuel, 
p e r s o n a l  effects, unemployment 
benefits, undelivered mail, annuity 
and pension payments, workmen’s 
compensation, and certain amounts o f ' 
salary intended to pay for support 
of minor children.

“ Unless the case is one where the 
man is about to flee the country,”

said Faddy, "or otherwise conceal 
or move his assets, IRS gives the 
taxpayer a reasonable opportunity to 
avoid such a levy.”

CALLED ON CARPET 
A three-judge federal appeals court 

panel in Chicago ruled in 1971 that 
the government violated the civil 
rights of a man whose books and 
records were seized by IRS agerls.

The judges ruled the seizure by the 
IRS of books and records belonging 
to Dr. Vincent R. Hill, Springfield, 
111., violated Hill’s right against self- 
incrimioation.

bombarded with phony returns, with 
shirts off taxpayers’ backs, with tea 
bags (symbolic of the Boston Tea 
Party) and other items aimed at
either fouling up the processing or 
illustrating that the taxpayer has oeen

Aside from the open resistance to 
tax payment, the IRS must contend
with a sort of guerrilla warfare waged 
by a small band of taxpayers whose 
aim seems to be harassment.

SHARP WORDS
Each year the IRS processing 

centers around the country are

badly gouged in the wallet.
Why do taxpayers go to all this 

bother to infuriate the IRS?
Government officials say it’s just 

because people want to get in a sharp 
word before actually paying theu: 
money.

But Dr. Henry Krystal, a Detroit 
psychiatrist, has another theory. 
Writing in a psychiatry journal, he 
said the protests are from adults who 
have 8ub<x)nsdously substituted Uncle 
Sam for their fathers. These people, 
he says, see any demand from the 
government as unfair because “they 
still see themselves as children to 
w8)om all should be given.”

You Are Salt 
Of The Earth, 
Says Tower

T here's Hassle For First

Time In World Chess Match
DALLAS (AP) -  Nobles of _

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) cheers. He stayed only 
Bobby Fischer was back m ntinutes.

1 the Mystic Shrine, havmg been the running for the world chess

two threats from Fischer to quit thefback to the main hall of the 
I match and frantic negotiations sports palace Monday when 

For the first time since the between officials of the various i Spassky said he would not play
¡described as “the salt of the championship today, and it ap- maU-h was suppose J to start on ¡chess federaüons and represen- 

i  II Ç peared that the fourth game -July ». there was no oveinight tatives of the players,
earth by a U.S. Senator, gave afternoon with- b^^rrage of protests or com-

1 Dallas this morning what was turmoil that has kept Pta‘"ts about the arrangements
' the city’s biggest

«M- wiKcrnuiu)
DIPLOMAT SLAIN -  KjeU
Hagglof, first secretary of the 
Swedish Embassy In Bogota, 
Colombia, was killed in his 
car by two unidentified men 
Monday

jperhapn the city’s biggest pa- the match on the world’s front 
rade ever. ¡pages for nearly two weeks.
I More than 10,000 Shriners' The 29-year-old American 
were to participate in the pa-^^I*^ whiz won his first game

A »1,^ «ver from world titleholderrade to c-elebrate the « ta -
national organization s 100th Ru.ssian 2-1 in

24-gai^ match. In
An estimated ninety thousand t’lymer, past president of the

Reading Expert 
To Visit Area

West Texas Education Center

Bottle Blowers' 
Union On Strike

other Shnners are m Dallas, 
participaUng in various actvi- 
ties of the 96th Imperial Coun
cil Session of the A.’icient Arab-, 
k  Order

five times and two were draws
ALL ALONE

I International Reading Associa- years.

The fourth game was sched
uled to start at 1 p.m. EDT to
day, with Fischer having the 
first move.

International gra»<iniastcr 
Isaac Kashdan, analyzing the 
match for 'The Associated 
Press, .said the 29-year-oM 
American’s play Sunday “was 
the kind of game expected of 
l-'ischer after his extraordinary 
successes of the last

m the private room, and 
cher made no objection.

Fis-

Showers Dot 
West Texas (AP WIKtPHUIUI

jtion, to be in Midland July 26,| 
Spassky was at the chess lor a discu.ssion of the current ̂ 

third game resumed after the status of reading in public 
third game resume dafter the schools, 
overnight adjournment, and The discussion will be held

PKIt ATE ROOM

■r Th« AiM<(«l*< P rm

A weak cool front 
two southward through the 

'handle-Plains sector m 
I Texas today, setting off

crept
Pan-
West
scat-

Spassky “seemed to lack anyjtered showers 
aggressive ideas,” Kashdan storms in 
commented. |here and

and 
an area 
there by

thunder-
damaged
turbulent

STEP TOWARDS RETIREMENT -  Gen Francisco Franco 
of Spain, left, took a major step toward hLs retirement today, 
by designating the vice president of the country, now Adm. 
Luis Carrero Blanco, right, to temporarily take over as 
president in case of Franco's death. The decree restricted 
Blanco’s power to a maximum of eight days before Prince 
Juan Carlos Dc Borbon, France’s choice to eventually suc
ceed him as head of the government, takes over.

WACO. Tex. (.AP) -  Mem-

 ̂ 1 1 ^ '-" '" , ~ in the I>ee Hieh School cafeteria' Fi.scher last the fu^t game o f ‘•‘“"ing the mght
The [ ^ 2 S - ’s « a k d ^ i r S o ^ i d i  Trom 1 15 p m^^ I the match last week, and the Thundershowers also dotted
lened at the Statler clymer wiU make a I second was awarded to iiwith him the night before. It______, . . .  . ,  .'Grand Ballroom Monday ■fter-i . ^  ^

bera of toe glass bottle blowers’ noon ^¡U, colorful cenmwnies'^“  
union were on strike today at included civic and Ma- ^  champiixi s king

some dignitanee and visitors 
I from all over North Amenca. i

check.
Spassky .sat for five minutes, 

turned his king on its side to
tion and ans-wer ses'sion. 

The session is designed

Spassky the .southern half of the state, 
“Teaching I by forefeit when the American parts of Elast and Central 
Any Newjrefu.sed to play because of thciTexas and the coastal plains.

movie cam-1 Menacing turbulence caused 
official forecasters to place 15;

and it P*"«“* * " * ^ * ' « " *  i_lReadlng- Are There
Answers’” ’ This will be'prc.*ience of three 
followed by an informal gues- eras in the hall

Mexico Tries To  Keep 
Hogs O ff The Highways

for
The

game
first
was

counties in the Panhandle un-i
played Sunday at  ̂ tornado watch for a time

toe Owens-Illinois Glass Co. 
pUot here over toz firing in
Los Angeies of a union presi- , y  ^  n  n nd __

‘*1Ibout I »  members of ^
Bottle Blower’s Associ-I**^’ ,

, amycjj to rntxed boos and parents, are invited to attendTower, R-Tex.
“You are thè salt o( thè «arto' 

and 1 am proud o( you” de-; 
clared Tower.

Glass
ation Local 220 walked out of 
toe plant Monday in defiance of 
a court order not to do so.

A restraining order prohibit
ing toe strike was issued Fri
day by U.S. Dist. Court Judge c. Victor Thornton, Imperial 
Jack Roberts. Potentate and a member of

•A company spokesman saidjMoslah Temple of Fort Worth, 
toe strike was illegal. read a telegram from the While

Companv lawyers went to^®*^** which charactmaed the 
Austin seeking an order for toe^bnne as having “an extensive 
union to .toow cause for its ac-i*^®*^ humanitarian serv-' 
tion. I « - ”

ih welcomed toe t>nn- V. ; ,r  i ______did one of the groups audience sat silent.¡reading programs, but all in- vate roo
libers U S Sen*^Joim minutes later, FischerIterested persons, especially watching

imion.

with the audience spun
closed circuit tel^  Muleshoe on the 

The game was moved ^ui „ot
ground.

funnel

oüs;
touch

By WILLARD COLT
Copî  Newt Sefvkt

MEXICO CITY -  Keep the
through the skylboRS ‘be highways, and the 

gQyfk cattle in the corrals, is toe

Manager Has Dim View Of 
Federal Revenue Sharing

Rain descended in torrents 
and hail pelted some localities. 
.Amarillo measured one-half

essence of a current Secretariat 
of Public Works road-safety 
campaign.

For, incredible as it may 
sound, loose livestock are one

. . .  .. _ . of the principal causes of high-
o»****̂ ! ^  way accidents and deaths in the wind gusted above 50 miles

¡per hour. 
Authonties

Bridge Test
BT CHARLES H. COREN 
1« W l- •» T it  CkMMi Tmrnml 
East-West vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

*  AQI T 
C A J 
0  Q«4 J 
* • 1 4  '

EAST
*  I M( S 4  
r  «$41
C u  • $ 2
*  Void

WEST 
*  J
r »«:  1
C J7
A Q J !• S 3 2 

SOUTH 
A K 11 
<7 K O I*
0  A K i 
A A K78 

Ute bKldiag:
South Wes« North East 
SNT Pats «NT Past 
Pats Pass
Opening lead; Qooen of A 

A slight ovor^iht at too 
outset provod disostrous to 
South’s proopocu in today's 
six no trump contract, ‘nw 
bidding was routine. South 
bolds toe 22 high card points 
required for an opening bid 
of two no trump North hat 
13 points including two aces 
and with the partnership as
sured of St least IS. there 
•eemed tittle purpose in prob- 
Ing for a suit contract so 
be prooeoded directly to six 
•0  trump.

North might have bid a 
■uk as a icmporiiing meai- 
oro with toe intention of 
leapkig to eix no trump on 
tbe next round 111»  action 
invttae partner to bid eevtn 
If he h u  a maximum two no 
tnuap opaoing. Obaerva that 
I? lonUi, in additkw, had 
held the jack of spades and 
the jadi af diamioods. the 
eoatoinad holdings would 
praduca IS top tricks.

West apsnod the quoan of 
rMbe, the four was ptsyod 
fra a  &mmy, East diacard- 
ad the four of spades and 
«laclarar won the trick with 
Hw king of duba. Tba ad*

verse club break did not au
gur well fhr South’s piwapecU. 
Altho be had 11 top tricks, 
three spades, three hearts, 
three diamonds and two clubs 
—his 12th would hinge on 
finding an even division in 
either spades or diamonds, 
which did not appear likely 
In view of whit had already 
transpired.

Still there was nothing to 
do but test his hick. 'The 
king of spades was cashed 
on whKh West dropped the 
jack. A small spade to the 
queen produced a chib dis
card from West. The latter 
threw a aecond club on the 
ace of apedee. Tbe ace and 
king of diamonds came next, 
followed by a third round to 
toe queen West showed out 
again, this time on the third 
Iced, discarding a heart

Three rounds of hearts 
were taken next. North dis- 
c a r d 141 i  a diamond and 
South then exited with a small 
club West put up the ten to 
cover North's eight and then 
returned the five which was 
won by dummy's nine South 
was obliged to retain the 
king of clubs in his hand, for 
if he overtook toe nine, his 
•even of clubs would lose the 
last trick to West's jack. As 
it was, he was no b^ter off 
because North was obliged 
to surrender the setting trick 
to East’s ten of spades.

South could have come to 
12 tricks by u n b l o c k i n g  
early in the club auk. At the 
opening gun, he muM ^lay 
North’s tight of clubs under 
toe queen. When he leads a 

L small chib at trick 11 and 
^Waat puts up tha ten. dummy 

ngnln unbiocka with the nine. 
Now when a dub is led back 
away from the jack-five. 
North fellows suit with the 
four and South takes the last 
two tricks with his ncMcviO. |

I City Manager Harry Nagel 
takes a dim view of federal 
revenue sharing. He thinks the 
operation will torn into the 
same type of agency as many- 
other f lo ra l  agencies have.

N a g e l ’ s remarks were 
directed to the General Revenue 
Shanng bill which was pas.sed 
by the U.S. Hou.se of Represen
tatives late last month. The bill 
was scheduled to go before the

I Mexico is proud of her 
reported one de-‘rpo,]ppn high-speed highways, 

luge wa.shed out part of a road- built, and are being
Iway in Parmer County. I constructed, with engineering

and F.l Paso $8.362,06.1, ac 'Nagel predicted I By this morning skies were techniques calculated to make
cording to Klein. Federal agencies are prone to partly cloudy nearly every-(them safe for all but the most

NAGKI. RIXiRETS jcreate a multitude of paperwork vvhere in the state. ¡foolhardy drivers.
“ I don’t nece.ssarily support,'within their agencies in order' nAnr iiawn PAN AMERICAN RACE

it -  I never have/’ i^id NageUlto increase the staff and 8 2 T g J s  ml Some 20 vears ago. in the
He reported that Big Spring '‘n«liustify an increase in salai^ ^ S u i o  behind th T ti^ U lle a r ly  1950s. Mexico used to host

r“ ’̂ " ^ ¡ s y S ^ i i l e  it was stiU 80 at|the world-famous Pan American
share of $270.000. sc of the c o n tin u ed ........................  jpalcios and 81 at Galveston on road race, a five-day event that
m o n e y ' ,  he explained. RECALL.S EXPERIENCE the coast. Iran from the Guatemalan
re^ricted to certain categones fie recalled a project in-i , . , iborder in the .southeast to the
o f  improvements: envirw Solving a federal grant during! ^  u'l!!? northern border city of Ciudad
mental protection, se i^ r Im his past managership at .Sulphur m a r^  ^ n g H  from 97 at
provements. strwt work, new Springs The project, he said.i'ta dovw to TO at A l ^  ^

V . , . ,K- ■ of far Vtest highway that was being
Nagel fears that the revenue for the city The grant ap-'Texas. 

shanng wUl eventually have'pi,cation consisted of 115 pages] Official observers looked for traffic, and the drivers, even 
strings attached to it. The ef to be sent to the Economic the cool front to stall across toe in stock U S-made sedans, 
ficiency of the program is Just Development Administration.i panhandle during the day.javeraged speeds of well over 
as dubious as that of any other orijginal and 10 copies had Scattered thundershovers were loo miles an hour. European 
federal program, he said. 'to be filed. He made trips to expected to linger in that arencace cars u.sed to touch speeds 

“For every dollar they collect Austin with lawyers, engineers, and to continue in a hit-or-miss|as 
in the name of revenue .sharing.¡fiscal agents, during a span of pattern elsehwere,
«0 cents will be eaten up byjthree years and that was just;

Senate Monday
According to Herbert G. (not replacing old) equipment, ¡designed to create a 

KI e 1 n , director of com
munications for toe executive 
branch, passage of the bill 
would make available, under 
the House proposal, to Texas 
cities approximately I2«6 2 
million. A sizable portion of the 
amount goes to three key cities 
of the state' San Antonin.
$12,589.681, Dallas. $8.374.719, federal bureaucratic salaries.” I the planning stage, he said.

One obstacle to the project. 
Nagel recalls was the necessity 
of  ̂moving a farm-to-market 
road 2.000 feel. Useless paper
work and countless questions 

¡had to be completed just to 
acquire the approval of the 
Agency for the road to be

l«s high as 180 m.p.h. That 
route, like all others in Mexico,

City Tosses In Spray Con 
On Fight Against Beetles;

' The elm beetle can claim vie- 
jtory in the first battle with the 
¡city of Big Spring. Roy An 
iderson. assistant city manager 
and director of parks and 

¡recreation. announced that 
¡fighting the elm beetle in city 
parks is a losing battle.

.\nderson sai(l that a three- 
vear campaign again.st the 
baneful bug proved useless. The 
noison employed in spraying the 
trees, he said, was effective — 
the best he could find — but 
results were not long-lasting 
New crops of beetles invaded 
city trees from the private 
property nearby
I The use of the poison. An- 
der.son said, was dangerous to 
those applying it. Sexeral

employes on the spraying detail 
were hospitalized from effects 
of cumulative absorption.

Expense of the operation, too. 
had become prohibitive.

The idea of saving the elm 
has been abandoned. Anderson 
has turned to a new project of 
replacing the dying trees on a

moved.
INCOME TAX

The entire revenue sharing 
txincept is keyed on the state 
income tax, he continued. States 
that have a state income tax 
receive more revenue sharing 
money.

The supporters of the state 
income tax in Texas will have

one-for-onc basis with species|a good excu.se now to support 
which are seemingly immune tr (peir issues, he concluded.

Junior Officer 
Meet Wednesday

has been improved many times

since then, widened for Its en
tire length, detoured around 
bustling cities, straightened in 
places, all in accord with the 

most up-to-date road building 
theory and practice.

So it is that the real 
possibility that itinerant live
stock should frustrate the 
design has sparked the effort 
to limit their access to 
freeways.

FOR EXAMPLE
The problem exists in all of 

Mexico's cattle-raising areas 
through which motorists speed 
over trunk highways and feeder 
roads.

For example, it is dark and 
you are rolling down the oil- 
^ in e d  concrete trunk highway 
on the Yucatan peninsula. The 
headlights pick up another 
black patch ahead, presumably 
another oil smear.

But. frighteningly, a pair of 
glowing yellow eyes emerge 
from It and you screech to a 
halt while a placid Black Angus 
lurches to its feet and lumbers 
off into the nearby forest.

You may have been lucky, but 
not everyone Is. Figures 
compiled by the secreUrlat 
show that in 1989 there was a 
total of 2.838 accidents on 
federal highways, of which 297 
were caased by wandering 
cattle, causing 39 deaths and 
12« injuries.

the attacks of fell insects Non 
bearing mulberry and Arizona j 
ash have been chosen to re
enforce the shade in the city I 
parks and recreation areas. He' 
estimated the new trees will, 
require five to 10 years to

The regular monthly meeting 
of toe Junior Officers’ Council j 
will be a luncheon meeting 
Wednesday this month, ac
cording to 1st Lt Ernest J. 
Linberg. The meeting will be 
held at noon at the Officers’ 
Club.

At the meeting, the present 
council will turn over duties to 
the new. who will plan activities 
and elect officers for the 
coming year. All old and new 
members are urged to attend 
this important meeting, Lt 
Linberg concluded

mature
trees.

as good-sized shade

Correction
A PRICE IN SUNDAY'S HAH APPLIANCE 
AO WAS INADVERTENTLY MISPRINTED.

THE PRICE WAS ON THE MODEL CTF18E 
IT SHOULD HAVE READ— REG. $399.95 

NOW ON SALE— $338.88

H e  w a n t s  t h e  b i g  

t h in g s  h

v o u r  fife  to  

b e h o p p /
W ALTER STROUP, CLU  

700 Scott Ph. 2674126

B o u t h w B s t e m  U f b
U F I  • H I A I T H  • A N N U I T I f S

S A L E

Dairq 
Queen 1C

Trlpt0 tnwt frMi «Ite tnptaf
Daini Duaen

T Im  t m t  M ^ c io r  d x e
Mound« of aonntry^i*
D»i^ Quota hiopod hi^lB  
flioict rip* btaaaaA Md 
eonbiaad with yaw  
favorito toppioM- 
Coma fa For •  Irpaf TODAY I

JU L Y  19-20-21 

WED.-THURS.-FRI.

1506 E. 4th 
263-8165

1009 Lomeso Dr. 
267-5412

2600 Gregg Sf. 
267-8268
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Red-Hot Cardinals Deck
e

Sagging Houston Astros
HOUSTON (AP) — Every I for each game and not think 

pitcher has to lose sometime.!about losing. I don’t look for- 
Or does he? Bob Gibson hasjward to lu'eaking the string.” 
plenty of chances to ponder thei “The string” is 10 straight 
question. , [victories for the 37-year-old

“Who says you have to{ rapid-fire artist after lo.sing his 
lose?” Gibson challenged Mon-1 first five decisons of the sea- 
day night after he decked thelson.
Houston Astros 3-2 with a nine- 
hit performance which included 
13 strikeouts.

“I guess you do, but I don’t 
spend any of my time thinking 
about it,” he said. “You try to

Gibson protected his streak 
Moncry night by whiffing nine 
of 10 batters in one stretch and 
walking only one Astro—and 
that was intentional.

Does he get any satisfaction
build up your own confidence I out of silencing his Ciitics with

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BACK SAFELY — Baltimore Orioles outfielder Don Baylor 
scrambles back safely into second base during action in the 
Texas Ranger-Orioles game Monday night. Ranger second

baseman Larry Büttner attempts to put the tag on Baylor. 
Baltimore won, 3-1.

DOBSON TAKES W IN

Birds Blitz Rangers,
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — 

Like most people, Pat Dobson 
had heard all about the Texas 
heat and humidity, but he 
hadn't heard much about the 
wind.

Gabriel Suffers 
Collapsed Lung

•y  T h . AiMdolMl P r t i t

Roman Gabriel’s lung col
lapsed and—at least temporar
ily—has punctured the quarter- 
backing strength of the Los An
geles Rams.

Gabriel, veteran of 10 Nation-1 ••ŷ  f,en we were here in June, 
al FootbaU l>;ague^asOTS and
.star quarterback of the |jy( tonight any ball hit to
geles club, was hospitalizedUgt,t (jjjjo’t  ̂ prayer
Monday as the first major cas-l ,̂  ̂going anywhere and every sli- 
ualty of preseason trainhig. ^nd curve I threw

His condition was diagnosed,caught wind.” the curly
as a spontaneous pneumothorax Baltimore righthander
of the right lung—a condition|said Monday night after beat- 
caused by rupturing of a smallijnj, the Texas Rangers 3-1. 
air cyst at the top of the lung.

liked^noTto"^ i i S ^ d ' ^ i e  amazed at how muchl “We Rave it to them, plain
• nn^iion* *muld affiic-t anv'*^^ affected my pitches It and simple.” he said “We just 
condiuon could affUct been wor^e if it had'can t seem to get our hits in

Allen Top Vote-Getter 
For All-Star Team Berth

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dick Al
len, a two-time All-Star in the 
National League, was the top 
vote-getter on the American 
League All-Star team an
nounced today by Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

The Chicago White Sox slug-

ger, who leads the American 
League with 19 home runs and 
61 runs batted in, received 1,- 
092,758 of the 3,171,556 votes 
cast in the nationwide poll of 
fans. Allen, acquired from the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in a ma
jor winter trade, easily won the

Dobson allowed the lone run on 
six hits before yielding to relief
er Roric Harrison after Don 
Mincher walked to open the 
eighth inning.

“A year ago, Earl (Baltimore 
manager Earl Weaver) had no 
confidence in any of his relief
ers. so I wouliln’ve been left 
in.” Dobson said. “ It would’ve 
been my game to win or lose. 
This year, the way Harrison 

got;and Doyle Alexander have 
picked us up. he goes to the 
strong, fresh arm right away in 
the later Innings.”

Texas manager Ted Wiliams 
"I’m a breaking ball pitcher incon.solable.

' We

was making his first major 
league start, in the first inning. 
Don Buford walked, took sec
ond on Johnny Oates single 
and scored on Brooks Robin
son’s single. That was the Ori
oles’ only earned run.

BALTIMORE TEXAS
o b rh b l o b rh b i

»uford If 2 2 0 0 DNelson 3b 3 0 0 0
Oott« c 5 0 10 Kublok M
Grich ftft 3 0 11 Mlncbfr 1b
JPowell 1b 4 0 10 Mobdox or
BHonger ts 0 0 0 0 Biihnot c
BRoMnsn 3b 4 0 2 1 Biittner rf
Crowley rf 3 0 0 0 Ford If
Boylor pr 0 10 0 Lovitto cf 
OJohnson 2b 3 0 0 0 Rorvdie 2b 
Bloir cf 4 0 0 0 Ponffher o 
Retlenmd cf 0 0 0 0 OJoim Db 
PDob«oo D 3 0 0 0 Cox p 
Horrlion p 0 0 0 0 Kino pb

OootwskI D 
Lindblod p

4 1 1 0  
2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 11
3 0 0 01
4 0 2 0|

LL TOURNEY

10 straight victories? ¡was most appreciative.
“When I won 10 games in a “If I were in a World Series!” 

row I don’t have my critics in . . .  I can’t think of any guy I’d r  
mind at all,” Gibson said. rather have than that guy right";

There certainly weren’t any there (Brock),” Glb^n salil. ~ 
critics in the Astros’ dressing “I’ve been through three World l!< 
room. Series with him and I know"

“If you play cards with a guy what he can do when the chips’ 
and he gets a hot ha.nd, what;are dov/n.” 
are you going to do-slap  his Brock’s lead didn’t stand up 
wrists?” .Astros manager Harry as Bob Watson Ued thi-*ps - t - 
Walker asked. with a double scoring Cesar Ce-^-

Lou Brock staked Gibson to a deno in the seventh I!!
1-0 lead in the sixth inning with! . . . .
a run-scoring single and Gibson îjSs ove?thJ top with a Wfo"‘

homer in the eighth and Luis"’ 
Melendez hit a run-scoring 
.single to wrap it up.

Houston scored another run- 
in the eighth on Lee Hay’s 
single.

Gibson called himself a slow 
starter but said, “This is ttw 
first time I started out without 
any victories.

“The only time I started fast, "♦ 
I was 8-0 and before I knew it 1' 

Gibson said Just I 
didn’t get going good until w’*!! * 
into the season. Despite this, be 
may even lose a game some
time—but it doesn’t  seem likie 
it.

3 0 1 
I 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 i  
1 0  0 0 
0 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

FHoword D« I 0 0 0

healthy individual, 
of physical activity.

regaidle’s

BAStBALL
SÏANOINUS

AMERICAN LEAOUi 
EAIT

Tolol 31 3 5 3 To«ol 30 I t 1
Bollinwrt .......... 10 1 I  I  0 0 0 I—  0
T » > «  .................t o o  0 0 1  O O B -I

E—M inchtr, BiMinos. DP—Bo1tlmo.e I. 
...............  LOB—BotttmOff I  Te»o» I 7B—Rondle.

been blowing in from straight [bunches, and that s killing us sB -oN»non, ones s- ro««*. Bin«g». 
behind me, but blowing in as it right now Our pitching wasl ip hrf rbbs o
was from right field was bad|K"«d. but our defense and hit-iJ^ÎÎÎÎ^ iw im  ? Î i i i  j
enough That had a lot to do 1*"« a lot t” be desired”  Port*»«- il^ si ' ” .5 4 3 1 7 1
with mv walking’four baiters’’ I The Orioles look a 10 le.id off cS'oniew%w * 33 0 ® 0 3 ?

Texas 
Trims

Harvey Hernandez survived a 
shaky first inning on the mound 
for the Texas Little League and 
then led his team to a 4-2 vic
tory over Midland Northern in 
the first game of the District 
Three Tournament here Mon
day.

of the inning when Tony Rubio 
started the inning with a walk 
off Atnipp. Lous Rodriquez then 
hit a single to left, and Rubio 
.stopped at second. Larry Duron 
struck out, but then James 
Pinker stepped to the plate.

I He shot a line drive up the 
Hernandez gave up only five alley in left center for a double 

hits in the game and two of.and two runs batted in. He was 
those came in the top of the!able to come around and score 
first inning when Midland 1 himself when Midland made two 
scored both of its runs. throwing errors.

Doug Atnipp. the first Mid ! Big Spring scored its other 
land batter, was hit in the ribs [run in the second inning on

ST. LOUIS
at> r h M

starting first base assignment 
over Detroit's Noriti, Cash, the 
runnerup with 729,753 votes.

Only one other player re- o y .. 
ceived more than one million 
votes. That wa.s veteran third 
baseman Brooks Robin.son of 
Baltimore, who easily got the 
nod at third base over Oak
land’s Sal Bando, l,(m,128 
votes to 362,360.

The only team with more 
than one representative on the 
starting all-star team is the 
Boston Red .Sox, who placed 
Luis Aparicio at short.stop and 
Carl Yastrzemski in the out
field. The 43rd annual All-Star 
Game will be played Tuesday 
night July 25 in Atlanta and 
will be nationally televised by 
NBC. '

Joining Allen, Aparicio and 
Robinson in the starting infield 
will be Rod Carew of Min 
nesota, a starter for the sixth 
straight time Carew polled

HOUSTON
Brock If 
MoIrm) «  rf 
MAlou rl 
JCrui cf 
Torre 3b 
Simmon* c 
Cindenot. 1b 
Croabv 2b 
Moivlll u  
Cib*on D

TMol 3S 3 II 3 T o m  »  1 1 r
Sf. LoM* ............BB S t t l  B 1 0 - | -

...............B t t t t B  1 I O - S

S 0 3 I MMigtr m
3 0 11 CMeno cf
4 0 10 Wynn rf 
0 0 B 0 LAAov lb
4 0 0 0 Wolion If
5 0 I 0 Edwordt c 
S i l l  Hdimt 3b
4 1 1 0  FdiMdck 3b
3 13 0 Sfd«eart ob
4 0 10 Robert* p

NMIIIor ob 
Culver p 

JAlou pb

obr b b T  
4 0 0 0 4 12 01 
4 0 10  
4 0 11 
4 0 1 1 .  
3 6 0 0 .

n i l
I 0 0 B -

3i:r
I •##-

DP— SI Louis I. LOB— SI. 
13. Houston 7. 3W— Glbser«,
HR— Clendenon (41. SB— M.Alou, 

Brock 3. S MokvIII.

LaiHs

P H R ER BB SO Gibson (W.IB4I ♦ ♦ 3 3 I 13 Raberts (L>S>
•» n  3 3 5 1 Culver
---------------1 0 0 0 B 3T—3:31 A—24.3S2

OB

WEST

BoMin>of e
NtA rofk 
* lifvctciid Vilwt.uk et
Ooklooci 52 »  4
Ch>rooo 45 Jf 5

42 J i  5
Kofnot City 4» 41 5ColMof n*o 31 4? 4T#xov 35 4f  4

M ONDAYS RfSULTS
SotlOri 4 Co4riprf>M 1 
Oo«k»riO Jl Vtlwowfc^r.
BtHtimof» 3 I

3. ChKoOo I 
Only onmr*.

TU IS D A Y  S O AM f S 
Bottrmo«# (MrNotiy 10 7) o4 

(Mond 7 41 NChKOOr (Irmondt 131 o1 
(Col^mon II t l  N 

Ookiorid (Hoy*^ 2 1 oná Hwnffr 
ot Vt'wosfk«« 2 2
lonboro 7 4) NMinnoftoto (CoyCMri 5 71 o* New 
(Kline B41. H(Ryon 1141 cd Botien (Cvloi 
5-0). N ICleveiond (Ferry 15 7 ond Vfticoi Of Konto« City (SoHHoyN 
Conloo 5 11 2 fw«-n»oK1

NATIONAL L fA O U f  
EAST

who so».-Hor/i;i;."’(3i _ j,y 3 upr„andez fast Twll. Steve Singles by Junior Bustamante
Cole then hit a ground ball back and Robert Dutchover and a 
to the pitcher who threw Atnippisacrific’e fly by Rubio. j
out at second Danny Shock! Midland made a serious,
then singled sharply to right threat to tie the game in thej 
field, advancing Cole to third top of the sixth. Buonasera led; 
When the right fielder tried to off the inning with an infield 
throw the runner out at third. |pop, but Dutchover, the catcher. 
Shock alertly advanced tO'dropped the ball Jeff Lutke
second ¡walked. Newberry then hit a

Rick Goode then hit a ground ball to Bustamante, the
fielder’s choice ground ball tois^oristop, who threw Buonasera

T#«04
D»4ro1t

II 4)

York

4111 tS end Dol

Pi(f%buraii 
Nrw York
V  LowU 
CMcrwoMoritrool
PhdodfloAio

'•L Pet 
30 43«34 m I« , $24
41 511

OB

WEST
Tifiíiririof» 57 11 477 — '
Mouttoo « W 557 « :
104 AnoHet 43 40 Sit « i
AHorite It 47 447 15
%on «  50 432 10*7 '
S«) D4«oo 31 ^2 373 21

M OND AYS RESULTS 
Cif«riririot( 7 Chffooo 7 PittAbwroP 4 AHorito S 
St Lou«t 3. Movttori 7 Ority oom«n KP«dwl«d

TV fS O A Y S  GAMES
C'rirlOriOtl (NoMo 13 71 CK CKifOOO 

(Jorilitm 1141At1or«t« (R«fd 7-Nll ot P(tt4boroA fSkn« 
1431 HSt LRuit iCIevMond 1141 ot Mom tori 
(Revtt SOI N •Nm  York fMotlOCfc «-S1 ot los <JoKr 0 41. N

Phiiodetohie (Ctiemotoo 4«1 ot So« I D«o«o (Cotdwfll 3-4). N 
Montffol fMoore 13) ot Son Fror>cl4C0 

(Bryofft 7-41 N 1

\

first ha.se to give Midland 1-0 
lead Shock moved to third on 
the play Howard Buonasera 
gave Midland a 2-0 lead with 
a single to center. Jeff Lutke 
walked to put men on first and 
second, but John Newberry filed 
out to left to end the inning 

Big Spring came right back 
to take the lead in the bottom stopped 

• • * ba.ses

out at third. Bill Wade came 
to bat for Walker Price, and 
he grounded back to Hernandez 
who fon-ed Lutke at third.

Hernandez got ahead of the 
next batter, Scott F.ads, but 
Eads laced a one-two pitch just 
pa.st third ba.se for a .single. 
Newberry playing cautiou-sly, 

at third to load the

Atriipp p 3 0 0
CM« «S 3 10
ScNock 1b 3 11
Good» 2b 3 0 1
éoonowro 3b

3 0 1
Lufko H 0 0 0 
NrwtoPrry rf 3 0 0 
Pn<« C 2 0 1
Arm cf 1 0  0 
taó% cf 2 0 1 
Wod« pb 10 0 

T«M I« 23 2 } 
Midion«
Toxpt (RS)

Wiririiffg pffcH«r' 
potcfwr Atnipp 2b 

«V« Texos 2
(PNofO bv Oonny

TKX.\S I.F.ACll'E — Members of the Big Spring Texas I^'agiie team which dowTied the Mid
land Northern. 4-2. Monday n i^ t  are shown here with the coaches From left to right, back 
row: Texas I.eague presi()ent Ruben Torres. Ronnie Foreman. Kenneth Perry, Johnny Valen
cia, Sammy Ortega. Coach Jessie Zapata and Manager Manuel Ramirez. Sectind row: Harvey 
Hernandez. Chip Wright. Ricky Gutierrez. Pete Amaro and Robert Dutchover. From row: 
Larry Duron. James Pinker, Tony Rubio, Junior Bustamante and Luis Rodriquez

Cubs Belt Sox; 

Even Playoffs
Mark Moore slammed a 

three-run home run in the 
fourth inning to spark a four- 
run uprising as the Cubs 
defeated the Red Sox, 14-11, to 
even the Sophomore league 
playoffs at 1-1 The deciding 
game of the best-of-three series 
will be played Wednesday at 
8 .TO p.m. in the Johnny Stone 
Park.

The Cubs, winners of the first 
half of the Sophomore League 
sea.son, fell to the Red Sox, 
winners of the second half of 
the season, by a lS-2 margin

BS Hardware 
Clips Pirates
Big Spring Hardware con

tinued its championship march 
last weekend in the Hi Junior 
by clipping the Pirates 5-3 on 
the heroics of Earl Reynolds.

He not only set the Pirates 
down with four hits, but he also 
slapped out a two-run homer 
that won the game. His mates 
added a run for frosting. The 
Pirates jumped to a 1-1 lead, 
then saw It tied 1-1 before 
Reynolds took matters in Iris 
own hands.

in the opening game of the 
playoffs The winner of Wed- 
ne.sday’s game will represent 
Big Spring in the District 
Tournament which will be held 
here July 25-29.

Elroy Green, Gary Roberts 
and Billy Osbum contributed 
two hits apiece to the Cub at
tack Roberts’ two safeties 
included a double.

Jerry Currie. Dick Battle and 
David Wheeler had two hits 
apiece for the Red Sox.

The winning pitcher was 
Mark Moore. Dick Battle was 
the losuig hurler.
R*d So« 310 334 0-11
Cubs 231 %  x-1 4

Winninq ptlcbor; Moor*. Lesino Pit-I chof:
Mnq ptlclior;
Battit HR —  Moore

UNLIM ITED
INCOME

NotHwol DoHos Rmi It ttwiwt  

BoMm m  opB wm'i Bo sottiRiB «

Saturday— TH E ZIA STAKES  

Sunday— BILLY TH E KID HANDICAP

bpE eaiNMnS^ba£«p
M T o o t

Cph bob T mtbR 42MI

Eacape ta exritemeat la the iplendar af New 
N ex l^ s Sarrameata Maaataias!
Uda Satarday eajay great three>-year-ali Qaarter 
Harses tattllag 4M yards dariag the S3.5li-added 
Zla Stakes. Aad Saaday, aatstaadiag Tharaaglh 
brrds three-yeam-aM aad alder ga 7 breatbtakiag 
farlaags far a I5.IM added pane dariag the BiUy 
the Km Haadteap.

■brk Atnipp came to the plate, but 
J } y Hernandez .struck him out on 
3 0 • four pitches to end the game.3 11

T o u r n a m e n t  action will 
1(0 continue tonight when the Inter- 
, , ,  national League of Big Spring 
3» I plays .Midland Northwestern at 

8 p m  All games will be played 
TsiM« 1» 4 4 at the beautiful American 

jSi ¿¡yzi, League on the 
i i ^ l t h e  Howard— Pmkor Doub(*i„ , ,  „College Campus.

T»IM
RuCMO 2b 
R(Nf‘ow«r 3b Dvrof> If 
Pirikfr cf 
VcHesKto 1b 

n4«7 p 
GwPrrvi rf 
Bi/t monte St
Ds/1 Ovr

ea.stem edge of 
County Junior

<e*<eto bv Bonny VoMrtl
SAFE AT HOME — Luis Rodriquez of the Texas I>eague slides 
safely across the plate in the first inning as the ball gets 
away from catcher Walker Price The Texas Ijeague woo. 4-2.

iH H tititk 'k itk itititiH fitit
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plan For Tighter Limits
On Pollution Draws Fire

HOUSTON (AP) -  Industry 
witacMM U a M  out Monday at 
a M oral govenunent plan to 
Impose atricter Iknits on state 
air pothiUoa laws which they 
said would cost Texas firms 
1500 million in added control 
oqu|pknent

They said that a {dan by the 
Eaviromnental Protection 
Ageocy to scrap proposed state 
Uoiits on nitrogen oxides drawn 
up bv the Texas Air Control 
Board would be economically 
devastating to industry while 
doing little to improve Texas 
air.

The testinxMiy came at an 
EPA hearing on the Texas 
plan. Charles R. Barden, execu
tive secretary of the Texas air 
board told Cooper Wayman, the 
hearLig oftioer and EPA re
gional council, that any testi
mony he m i^ t  give would

come at a similiar hearing on r^u ired  by the federal Clean 
the federal proposal set for to-1 Air Act to replace the dis- 
day in Austin. approved sections with its own

“I would have thout;ht the!regulations.
F?A would have met in Austin 
under the circumstances," Bar
den said. Wayman replied that 
EPA officials had felt a sub-

The federal report on nitro
gen oxide emissions in Texas 
was attacked by Broiie Allen, 
r^resenting several Carpus

stantial part of the testimony at Christi Industrial associations, 
the PEA hearing would come who said they were based on 
from Houston area citizens. faulty data.

In addition to tightening state Darrel Greenwell, regional 
regulations on nitrogen oxides, EPA air programs chief, ac
the EPA also wants a change 
in the state rules on emissions 
of hydrocarbons, public access 
to emission data and monitor
ing and reporting on emissons 
by polluton sources.

Substitute regulations pre-

knowledged that recently com
pleted research indicates that 
the traditional method of meas
uring nitrogen oxides may pro
duce inflated values.

Because of the questionable 
data, he said, all Priority I re

pared by the state air board igions in the state—those with 
will be considered at the Austin!the worst problema—are being 
hearing today. Unless the state ¡resampled for possible reclassf- 
submits a satisfactory amended fication. Deadlines for com- 
plan by July 31, the EPA is ¡plying with nitrogen oxide lim-

GROUP INSURANCE POLICIES

State May Have Lost Money 
By Failing To Collect Tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  SUte 
Auditor George HcNiel says 
“sabatantial” revenue might 
have been lost because of the 
Texas Insurance Department's 
failure to collect a tax on cer 
tain group insurance policies.

The comment came in an of
ficial audit of the department's 
records.

State law imposes a 1.1 per 
cent tax on insurance com 
panies gross premiunu, but 
premiums on the first year of a 
poUcy are exempt 

McNiei questioned what he

Fire Hits 
Newsom's
Extensive smoke damage and 

some fire damage to the north
west corner of a local super- 
m aitet resulted from a midnight 
fire discovered by a sheriffs 
deputy unit

The Big Spring fire depart 
meat received the call at 11:55 
p.m. Monday. Engines were dis
patched from the ISth and Main 
statiOQ and Central station to 
Newsom's Food Center.

Neither estimate of damage 
or cause of the fire were 
available.

The fire was under control in 
less than an hour.

called “the prevailing practice 
of treating all premiums on 
group disaoillty—including hos
pitalization—and ciWit life in 
surance policies as exempt 
from the tax.

“Since credit life insurance 
currently being written in 
Texas amounts to many mil
lions of dollars annually and 
the amount of premium tax in 
volved, if due, would be sub
stantial, we have pointed out to 
the (insurance) commissioner 
the need for the board to study 
and perhaps secure a legal 
opinion on this matter," McNiel 
said.

Robert Clines, the insurance 
board's attorney, said no attor
ney general's opinion has been 
sought, but “this matter is

Webb AFB Chess 
Tourney Slated
The base wide chess tour

nament will be held Aug. IS 
according to Ellen Gladden, 
Recreation Center director at 
Webb AFB.

The contest will be held at 
the Recreation Center, and the 
champion will represent Webb 
at the Air Training Command 
(ATC) tournament.

The ATC tournament will 'be 
held Sept. 11 at Laredo AFB, 
Mrs. Gladden said

being studied for litigation—we 
may just go in and institute 
some collection suits. ’

“I am sure something will be 
done before taxpaying time," 
said Clines, referring to the 
March 1, 1973 deadline for the 
next gross premium tax re
ports.

He said the problem arises 
becau.se the terms of a number 
of group insurance contracts 
permit either party to drop out 
after a year, or to renegotiate 
the terms of the contracts 
This leads to the belief, he said, 
that all premiums for such 
group policies are first year 
premiums, exempt from t*«* 
tion.

“There have been some 
strenuous screams by some 
companies that this (tax) is not 
a collectible item.” Clines said.

He added that “the biggest 
problem has arisen not so 
much on credit life as on the 
big employer groups.”

Legal experts said they knew 
of no law prohibiting the collec
tion of the tax as far back as it 
was due if the courts rule it 
can be collected on group pol 
icies that are renegotiaM an 
nually.

its are being extended, he said.
The proposed federal nitrogen 

oxide regulation would mainly 
affect gas-fueled electric gener
ating (dants in the Houston-Gal- 
veston, Dallas-Fort Worth a.nd 
Corpnis Christi-Victoria air re
gions, witnesses said.

Industry spokesmen said ma
jor rocGOstruction would be re
quired on older generating and 
boiler units, and even some of 
them would not be aide to meet 
the standard.

The state regulation would 
cover only power plants and al
low higher emissions from old
er generating units.

The more sweefdng EPA pro
posal would also cover larger 
heating units in oil and diem- 
ical plants. It would set emic- 
sion limits three and a half 
times stricter than the state's 
in some cases.

The EUectric Reliability Coun
cil of Texas submitted a thick 
research study by the Radian 
Corp., which was commissioned 
by the electric industry, which 
estimated the federal regu
lation would cost $500 million in 
added controls by Texas In
dustry.

Clem K. Best Jr., represent
ing the local chapter of the 
American Institute df Chemical 
Engineers, said the EPA plan 
would require costly refitting of 
a great number of additional 
boilers which produce only one 
to two per qpnt of the total ni
trogen oxide going Into the en
vironment.

Best urged the EPA to do a 
cost-benefit study of its regu
lations or else settle for the 
state plan.

M B

(AP WIREPHOTO)
NO HORSING AROUND — Aboard his horse. Flashy Lad, 13-year-old Bob Willis is all business 
as he delivers the Escondido Daily Times-Advocate newspaper to about 40 subscribers seven 
days a week. Bob has the gelding trained so he knows where to stop.

Teamsters Endorse Nixon, 
Hof fa Speculation Grows

Farm Institute 
On Managing
F a r m e r s  interested In 

b r u s h i n g  up on latest 
management techniques are 
Invited to a farm managment
institute in Lamesa Thursd^.

Sessions will be in the First 
Baptist Fellowship Hall starting 
at 0:30 a.m. The luncheon at 
12 noon will be hosted by the 
Lamesa Noon Lions Club at 
Forest Park Community Center.

Experts to address the in
stitute include Marvin Sartin, 
a r e a  farm management 
specialist for Texas A & M 
University; Johnny R. Feagan, 
economist in farm organizauons 
for A&M; and Kenneth Wolf, 
AAM economist in agribusiness.

I n the morning Sartin 
discusses whether to bring new 
e n t e r p r i s e s  Into farm 
discusses mariceting guides. 
LeeRoy Colgan, Dawson County 
agent, also will review his 
county’s a^cu ltu ra l outlook, a 
subject to w  viewed in general 
by Wolf at the luncheon. In the 
afternoon, there will be topical 
consideration o f managing 
l a b o r ,  using agricultural 
futures, use of custom farm 
s e r v i c e s ,  and a general 
discussion period. The Lamesa 
banks, production credit unit, 
federal land bank, Farmers 
Home Administration and ex
tension service are sponsoring 
the institute.

Borden Grand 
Jurors To Meet
GAIL — Borden County grand 

jurors were to convene this 
afternoon in Gail to hear 
evidence in cases concerning 
alleged irregularities in voting 
in recent party primaries held 
in Border County. Cases In
volving narcotics violation also 
were due for consideration.

Lealand W. Greene, 132nd dis
trict attorney, said that the 
voting violation cases involved 
alleged false swearing on the 
part of persons residing outside 
Borden County in order to be 
allowed to vote in Borden 
County primaries.

In the other matter, two 
suspects are charged with viok 
tion of state marijuana laws.

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif., But a Teamsters historian 
(AP) — President Nixon re- later said that although the un- 
turns to Washington today with I ion had supported Sen. Hubert 
the endorsement of the lead-jH. Humphrey and other Demo- 
ership of the 2-million-member|craLs dating back to Depression 
Teamsters Union. ¡days, it backed Nixon's losing

Nixon smilingly thanked andicampaign in 1960 against John 
shook hands with TeamstersjF. Kennedy, 
chief Frank FitBimmons andj ^ prepared statement to 
other m em ^rs of the independ-;j,p^^.jj^,j gj union's confer- 
ent union s e x ^ t ^ e  < ^ -|ence  and recreational complex 
mlttee after It endiirsed the Re-,25 niiles south of the Western 
Mblican President s re-election, nou.se here, I'itzsimmons
° j  . ...Ideclared that Teamster leaders 

The Team.ster president didi-.^pu backing of Mr.
not disclose wliether there w a . s k - j,, interests
any split in the commitee vole y,,, country.” Fitz-
but a source said it was almost!,Simmons was the only labor 
unammous 'representative on Nixon's Pay

LOSER IN 19M | Board who remained after oth-
Filzsimmons blasted Demo-iers walked out in protest of the 

c r a t l c  candidate Cieorge'president's policies.
McGovern and termed the 
break from big labor's backing

McGovern on Monday ranging 
from support of the “right-to- 
work” law which labor oppo.ses, 
to his stands on marijuana and 
the Vietnam war.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler flatty denied as 
“untrue and absurd” a specula
tive Washington report that 
linked the Teamsters’ endorse
ment with the early release 
from prison last Dec. 23 of for
mer Teamster leader James 
Hoffa by presidential clemency.

New Mystery 
A t Crash Site

YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) -  
Search and rescue worters 
have opened up a new mystery 
at the Mt. Adams site of a 
plane that crashed more than 
23 years ago.

The plane, discovered sofne 
time ago, was confirmed as 
that of a craft reported missing 
March 17, 1949. Records showed 
that the plane had been located 
in 1959. It had been foi i  bur
ied and a crash plate had been 
attached to Indicate the find 
had been recorded.

But the remains of a body 
were brought down the moun
tain from the wreckage by the 
workers Thursday.

No mention of any bodies was 
made Ln the earlier reports.

Call No. 482 Charter No. 12543 National Bank Region No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF

of Democratic presidential 
hopefuls “unprecedented.”

Th e  State National Bank 
of B ig  Spring

State Bank No. 1921
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

C O A H O M A  S T A T E  B A N K

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDA'nNG 
DOME.STIC SI BSIDIARIFJÎ, OF THE

•RIGHT TO-WORK’ '
The Teamsters presidenti 

c i t e d  c o m p l a i n t s  about ix  xhE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON JUNE 39. 1972. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER 
TITLE 12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 1«.

Call No. 482 Charter No 139R4 National Bank Region No. 11 ry

ASSETS

Trophies will be awarded to Coahoma in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries
the base winners

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
of Big Spring in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries 
at the close of business on June 30. 1972.

at the close of business on June 30,
ASSETS

1972.

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK 
OF BIG SPRING

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including

9I1,1«.S5 unposted debits) ....................................  $1,501.003 37
U.S. Treasury securities ............... .............................  219,558 94
Oblintions of other U S. Government agencies 

aM corporations ......................................................  600,040 00

Cash and due from banks (including none
unposted debits) .......................................................$ 531.941.32

U.S. Treasury securities ..........................................  522.000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  314.268.10
Other loans ................................................................. 1,851,042.02
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ........................  11,615.47
Other assets ................................................................. 1,932.27
TOTAL ASSETS ..........................................................  3.2»,799.18

LIABILITIES
Obligations of States and political subdivisions....... 2,458,611 07 . . . . . .  ^  u
OUnt loans ..................................................................  4,135,316.23 Demand deposits of uidividuals, partnerships, ovnrTOs.-i premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other ....................  853,870 53 g^g^jg representing bank premises ....................

aoets reoresenting bank oremises .......................  192T72 04 Time and Mvlngs «posits of individuals,  ̂ . .  Real estate owned other than bank premises —
.............  onmnr.tinn. Other assets (including $1.401.55 direct

lease financing)

Ca.sh and due from banks (including none
I unposted debits) ...................................................... $ 3.528.575.37
,U.S. Treasury securities .........................................  2.243,321.00
Obligatioas of other U.S. Government agencies
I and corporations ...................................................  484,591.81
¡Obligations of States and political subdivisions.... 3.533!419.20 
Other securities (including $60,599.50

corporate stock) ..................................................... 60.599 50
'Federal funds sold and securities purchased 

under agreements to resell ................................... 2,000 000 00
..........................................................................  9,485,896 13

Bank premi.ses, furniture and fixtures, and other
Cash and due from banks ......................................  5,841,607.37i assets representing bank jMimises .............
U.S. Treasury .secunties .......................................... 1,083,467.77 Real estate owned other than bank premises
Obligations of other U.S. Government ¡Other assets (including none direct lease

a ^ c i e s  and corporations......................................  3.351,531.25 financing) ........................................................
ObUntlons of States and political .subdivisions . . .  6.098,791 76
Other securities .......................................................  30,000 00 ASSETS ........................................................  21.484.100.16
Loans ...........................................................................  17,883,775 64

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON JUNE 31, 1973 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
TITLE 12. UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 161.

ASSfTS

18.271.87
128.869.50

528.78

LIABILITIES

Other assets 26,018.03 partnerships, and corporations ............................. 1,355,966.55
Deposits of Untted States Government ................... 18,026.58

TOTAL ASSETS .......................................................... $9,132,819 68 D e ^ t s  of States and political subdivisions ......... 544,555.29
Certified and officers’ cnecks, etc.............................  17,263.28
tota l  DEPOSITS ............................... $2.789.682.23

Demand deposits of tadlvlduals, partnerships, jg , , ,  demand deposits ............... $1,201.215.68
and corporations ......................................................  $5,040,26o 86, xg,gj time and savings deposits $1,588,466.55

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner- other liabilities ............................................................ 112,345.67
ships, and corporations ........................................... 1,883.285.08

.............  485,109.10
TOTAL ASSETS .......................................................  35,560,773.39

LIABILITIES ................................................  2.902.027.30
RESERIXS ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Depoistts of United States Government .....................  335,626 36 ¡TOTAL
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..........  682.905.731
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.............................  88,656.59'
TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................  $8,030,739 62 Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up

(a) Total demand deposits ................  $5.909,499.14 ¡ pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) ,, 33,318.76
(b) Total time and savings deposits $2,121.240.48 'OtMr reserves on loans .............................................  16,421.18

Other UabUlties ...........................................................  197.392 48TOTAL RESER\TS ON LOANS
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................. r..............  $8,228,132 lo' AND SECURITIES .......................................... . 43.739.94

RESER\'ES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
total ..................................................  287,031.94

stock-total par value .................................  160,600.00
Reserve for bad debt losaes on loans (set up pursu- _ . . .

ant to Interoal Revenue Service rulings) .............  3 47,763.68 capiUL■ Common *

IIABII.m ES
Demand deposit.s of individuals, partner

ships. and corporations .......................................... 14,887,235.17
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ............................  12,703.850.91
Deposits of United States Government......................  392.534.71
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............  3.276,555.72
D e b its  of commercial banks ...................................  632.933.68
Certified and officers’ checks, etc .........................  270,257.20
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ 32.163,367.39

(a) Total demand deposits ...............  17,151,410.46
(b) Total time and savings deposits .. 15,011,956.93

Other liabilities ..........................................................  984,121.07
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................  33.147,488 46

799,838.67 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
6.651.83 and corporations ...................................................  9,809.298.90

Time and savings deposits of individuals,'
partnerships and corporations ............................  5,840,567.29

Deposits of United States Government ..................  103,421.76
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ....... 2,867,334.49
Deposits of commercial banks ...............................  131,257.78
Certified and Officers’ checks, etc.......................... 81,693.45
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................... 118.833,573.07

(a) Total demand deposits ...............$11.038,259.08
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 7,795,313.69

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ................................................... $
(Common stock-total par value ...............................

(No. shares authorized 22,000)
(No. shares outstanding 22.000)

47,763.681 (No. shares authorized 5,000)
I (No. shares outstanding 5.000)

BV! 091 on   100.000.00
5 ^ ’2^  2^l'ndivkled profits ......................................................... 52.031.94
z/a,uw iw Reaervj fgi- contingencies and other

capital reserves .......................................................  35,000.00

RESERVTS ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set

up pursuant to IRS rulings) ...................................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 

AND SECURITIES ................................................

63,328.14

63,328.14

Surplus ....................................................................... 275,000 00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  287,031.94

Undivided profits ..................................................... 306,923.90 ¡TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES,
^  ^  ------------  and  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................  3,232,799.18

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................  $ 856.923 901
TOTAL UABIUTIES, RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................................. $9.132,819 68
MEMORANDA

Avenge of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
e a d i^  with call date ..............................................  $9,488.804.50

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
endtag with caO date ..............................................  $4.068.943 09

Unearned diacount on instalment loans included in 
toUl capital accounts.............................................. $ 135,054 30

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the IS calendar

days ending with call date ................................... 2,6MJM1.89
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ...................................  1,829,735.00
Unearned discount on instalment loans included 

in total capital accounts ......................................  87,342.75
I, Johnny Justiss • Vice President A Cashier, of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition
bank, do|is true and rorrect. to the best of my knowledge and belief

** Corrert-A ttesU Johnny Justissto n e  nest oi n y  Knowledge and belief. fg|.| g ^ t^
Correct—Attest: Darlene Dabney James C. Barr Directors

J. D. Nelson ' i Bill E. Read
Marvin M. Miller >
Chester C. Cathev, D irec to rs  ¡̂ »*»6 of Texas, County of Howard, ss;

Stale ef Texas. Couatv of Howard. %»: to and subscribed before me this I3th day of July,
Sworn tp and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director

1171 and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of f m  hank.
U j  MMBiMtoa axptraŝ JiBW 1.1971 Sadie Wallace, Notary Public

of this bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1973. Frances Swann, Notary 
Public.

CAPIT.4L ACCOUNTS
Ek]uity capital-total ....................................................  2.349,956.79
Common stock-total par value ...................................  500.000.00

No. shares authorized 100.000 
No. shares outstanding 100.000

Surplus .......................................................................... 500,000.00
Undivided profits .......................................................  1,349,956.79
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................  2,349.956.79
TOTAL LIBILITIES. RE.SERX'ES.

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................  35,560.773.39
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
(lays ending with rail d a te ....................................... 31,489.511.37

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date . .....................................  17.831,502.30

I, Larry D. Willard, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

We the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that it has been examined by os 
and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct

R. H. Weaver

Clyde Angel 
Morris Patterson

Directors.

CKher liabilities 59,353.55
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................ 18,892.927.22

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) .........................  98,736.02
Other reserves on loans .........................................  808,455.97
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 

AND SECURITIES ................................................ 907,191.99
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

EQUITY CAPITAL-total .............................................  1,683,980.95
Common Stock-total par value ..................................... 300,000.00

No. shares authorized 15,000 
No. shares out.standing 15.000

.Surplus ......................................................................  600,000 00
Undivided profits ....................................................... 465,486.39
Reserves for contingencies and other capital

reserves 318,494.56
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................  1,683,980.95
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .........................................  21,484,100.16
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ................................ 18.608,326.88

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with call date ................................ 9,306,941.11

53,626.10
Interest collected not earned on instalment loans 

Included in total capital accounts ........................
I, C. M. Havens, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 

hereby declare that this report of condition is true and cor
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. M. Havens
We. the undersimied directors attest the correctnesi of 

this report of condition and declare that It has been exam
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief U
true and correct.

Merle J. Stewart 
wm Edwards, Jr. 
J. Y. Robb, Jr.

Directors
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A CARD — The U.S. Postal Service Monday reieased this 
design for a postal card honoring colonial patriot John 
Hanson. It wiil be Issued Sept. 1 at Balfonore. Md.

1

Big Burden

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

 ̂ i  «iâïtee» i i i  A- ĵmsgr."

Be In Open
Î ■ ■ ï:Ï' :

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

subjects? — Teen-Age Writ
er In Michigan.
(A.) Some publishers charge 

for printing books. Some pay 
writers for the privilege of 
publishing their books. Each 
book is an individual case and 
subject to a standard contract 
or special arrangement.

Most publishers ask for type
written manuscripts, but excep
tions have been made for out
standing writers. A book can 
be published in weeks or years. 
It depends upon the urgency of 
the subject.

You can publish a newspaper 
all by yourself, or with a part
ner or partners. Or you can 
form a corporation to publish 
it. You are free to express your 
opinion in it. You do not have 
to stick only to facts. But a 
newspaper that did not tell the 
truth as you see it would be 
of no value. All said here about 
n e w s p a p e r s  is true of 
magazines too.

I think you need study in 
writing and editing before you 
start publishing. Your high 
school probably offers courses 
in Journalism and possibly an 
opportunity to work on the 
.school paper. Investigate these 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  when school 
reopens. Also a course in 
typing.

IN SECRET; (Q.) My girl 
friend and 1 have been going 
steady for more than two 
months, but her parents 
don’t know about It.

She manages to get out 
almost every night, so we 

, see quite a bit of each oher, 
but we don’t like sneaking 
around.

Every time she brings up 
the subject of wanting to 
date a guy, her mother gets 
mad. I am 18 and my girl 
friend Is 16. — Troubled la 
Maine.
(A.) Stop slipping around. 

Now. Go to your girl friend’s 
home. Meet her prents. Tell 
them you like and respect their 
daughter and want to protect 
her as much as they do.

At 16 .she is of dating age 
and needs to go places with 
other teen-agers. Her parents 
should recognize this But they 
appear to be unrealistic about 
her, so be diplomactic.

PUBLISHING; (Q.) (an 
you tell me bow I would

S0 about publlshlhg a book?
ow much would It cost? 

How would I pay for It? 
Would the material have to 
be typewritten? How long 
would It take to publish?

It Is legal to publish a 
newspaper or magazine of 
wour own. or must It be with 
a company? Does the ma
terial have to be facts only?
( an I put in only my opin
ions and beliefs of certain

(Jm h  A étm t rm é i mté am êlétn  
t¥«rv I ttttr , k«t th« rttrw tt WW 

emntt mHtwtr m t* ptnm titr. 
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Gene Bobo Named Scout
Executive In This Area

PThe new executive for the 
Lone Star District of the Buffalo 
Trail Council will be Gene P. 
Bobo, presently of Texarkana. 
He IS to assume his duties here 
Aug. 15.

Although he has been serving 
as a professional in the Cass 
dLstrlct in Texas and the Little 
River district m Arkaasas only 
since 1968, he has had nearly 
a score of years In scouting as 
a volunteer Several years of 
this was in a semi-professional 
capacity.

Bob said he was anxious to 
get on the field in Howard, 
Glas.scock. and Sterling counOen 
because he said they offered 
greater challenge and op
portunity. His districts were on 
target on ail boy power goals, 
and last year he was over his 
goals veil before the end of the 
year He is a specialist in 
camping and training and has 
had wide experience in all 
a r e a s ,  in programming 
especially.

A bachelor until 1970, he Is 
married to the former Elouise 
Adams, and they have two 
c h i l d r e n ,  Kenneth Wayne 
Adams, 12, and Glenda Kay 
Adams, 9.

Bobo Ls a graduate of Central 
State College in Edmond, Okli. 
with a BS degree in education 
and has graduate work plus 
experience as a teacher of 
business subjects. He served 
twice in the U.S Army and 
holds his honorable discharge 
from the reserve.
• He attended national camp
ing schools for program and 
camp directors at Oeonard 
Scout Reservation in Memphis, 
Tenn., and then the National 
E d u c a t i o n  Institute for 
professional Scouters at Shclff 
Reservation, N. J. He also has 
participated in a national 
regional and range training 
conferences after joining the 
Caddo (Council and has served

Beached Wives

WRTSMOUTH, England 
(AP) — The marriages of 
many sailors head straight for 
the rocks, says a vicar at one 
of Britain’s leading naval 
bases.

"Long spells of separation. 
Inev lta^  in naval life, causa 
Immediate friction In mar
riages.” the Rev. William Sar- 
gant told Royal Navy chiefs.

He plans to start a marriage 
reconciliation bureau in the 
town tar sailors and their 
wives.

GENE P. BOBO

as Scout camp and program 
director

Bobo succeeds Monty Stokes, 
who retired recently due to 
failing health and moved to 
Tyler to be near his daughter’s 
family Chaplain A. C. Hicks, 
district chairman, announced 
Bobo's appointment.

She Refuses To 
Cash Big Check; 
Raps Engineers

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) -  An 
elderly woman whose home 
was bulldozed in the land clear
ance for Barkley Dam more 
than 10 years ago has 
steadfastly refused to cash a 
16.400 check the Army Corps of 
Engineers sent her in 1958 as 
her part of the payment on the 
house.

‘T il never accept that mon
ey.” said Babe Wllliama. "They 
didn’t have any right to Uke 
my home and by accepting the 
money I would be agreeing that 
they did have."

Meanwhile. Miss WUliama. 
who is past 75 and crippled, 
lives on $60 a month from So
cial Security.

She signed an option to sell 
her old home to the govern
ment in 1158. but she contends 
sbe signed “under dnreas" and 
was not aware of exactly what 
she was slrataif. She owned the 
135-year-oM hooM and 10 acree 
of land Jointly with a sister.

Miss WUliams stlD hasn’t lost 
ho-itotitempt for the (^orps of 
En^neers.

DEAR ABBY; This is in 
regard to that lady whose 
husband is always gawking at 
women with big bosoms while 
she is made to feel inferior 
because she is small.

I have what is considered a 
"sexy” bosom, and I hate it! 
Ever since my teens I have 
been conspicuously large. Even 
today I have an entire bureau 
drawer filled with expensive 
bras of every description 
because I have never found a 
comfortable one. I am sick and 
tired of bras which cut and bind 
and torture me.

I am seriously considerin 
surgery to reduce the size c 
my bosom. I envy the woman 
who is lucky enough to enjoy 
the freedom and comfort Of a 
small bosom. And if her 
husband is a male chauvinist 
jjig who humiliates her by 
constantly gawking at big 
bosomed women, any psycholo
gist could tell him that he is 
still a little boy looking for his 
Mommy.

BIG IS BURDENSOME
DERA BIG; Your fedlng has 

been conflimed by many. But 
one woman’s "burden’ is 
another woman’s booby prize

DEAR ABBY; Do you think 
retired parents should spend 
EVERY day with their married 
daughter? Mine have rented an 
apartment near us and they use 
my home to store all their 
“hate-to-part-with” treasures 
My closets contain their off
season clothing, and they use 
my house as theirs, which 
doesn’t upset me, but I resent 
more and more the lack of 
privacy.

They come here at 9 a m. 
for “coffee ’ and stay for lunch, 
then they wait for the children 
to come home from school. 
They are still here when I start 
dinner, and since they never 
have any plans. I ask them to 
stay. They don't sponge off us. 
In (act, tliey’re always bringing 
steaks, fresh fish or something 
for the family.

They do many things to 
"help" me Dad works in the 
yard and Mom sews and darns 
and bakes. I go to nothing 
alone Not even a dental ap
pointment. They like to go along 
“for the ride" and are content 
to just fit in the car and wait 
for me.
Well. Dear Abby, my problem 
is somewhere in this rambling 
letter, so if you can find it, 
perhaps you 11 offer a solution

TRAPPED 
DEAR TRAPPED; Your

i 'oblem wasn’t hard to find 
on lack the courage to extrl 

cate yonracif from a sitnation 
which has become stifling. The 
only solution is to try harder 
to acquaint them with their 
contemporaries, and Introduce 
them to other Interests.

* * *
DEAR ABBY; Three cheers 

for that wife of 50 years who 
was married to Herman, and 
felt that after 50 years of "for 
better or worse” she was en
titled to a few years of “better” 
before she died.

She probably raised a family 
and helped Herman in his 
business, while Herman (on his 
off hours) clarmed the ladies 
and pursued his hobbles. Then 
Herman grew old and the ladles 
were no longer charmed.

Herman’s wife probably got 
tired of hearing Herman tell 
people what a ¿"eat father and 
husband he was. And how hard 
he had worked all his life to 
become a big success from such 
a humble beginning.

Hooray for Herman s wife 
who had the courage to call 
it quits after 50 years. 1 hope 
she’s living it up in Palm 
Springs, and still has the health 
to play a few games of canasta.

I wish I had her courage.
“A FORTY-NINER” 

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ EMP

TY ARMS” ; SUy with the 
husband to whom yon have been 
^pplly  married lor the last IS 
years.' Number One missed the 
boat 29 years ago.

• • •

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby. Box 69796. Loa 
Angeles. Calif., 96669, for Ab- 
by’s booklet. “ How to Write 
Letters fov All Occasions. ’

Municipal Bagmen

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 
— Grand Rapids has its gar
bage problems in a bag.

The City Commission ha.' 
voted to start a new system to; 
require all residents to put i 
their garbage in special plastic 
bags, which will be specially 
marked and sold only through 
the city.

The scheme is expected to 
rai.se $310,000 toward the cost of 
the city’s garbage collection 
Voters already have turned, 
down a plan to charge each 
household $2 a month for gar
bage collection.
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Crossword Puzzle

AChOSS
I Gen Mriout 
7 Retardation 

10 Scorch
14 Eog concoction
15 ''Nauotify 

Manatti," for 
on*

17 Not long ago 
I 8 Military brau
19 Danuba tributary
20 Tha South
21 Impudanca
22 Garrtt 
24 Rearward 
26 Conctmt 
29 Gripad: 2 w.
33 DiKOmfort
34 Farm taction
36 Footlooaa ona
37 Shothonaan 
31 Hutbandt and

wiv«t
40 ArKiant monay
41 Suddan mova
43 Rattan
44 Jal —
45 Impaled
47 Chinata dith:

2 w.

49 Edge
50 Rarfuma
51 Swiu river 
S4 Forage plant 
56 Mora aldarly 
60 Standardt

i  ' t*9 i. ■ * ^

27 Mitbahavc. 2 w
28 Yondtr
29 Implora
30 Convax molding
31 Wild
32 Dalicata 
35 French (treat
38 Curl up from 

ha at
39 Advantage 
42 Vehicle 
44 Naive 
46 Appear 
48 Dwarfs
50 Great guantity 

tiang
51 Corroaiva
52 Italian rivar
53 ^rting 
55 Bonds
57 Famed Italian 

actress
58 Jackat
59 Budget Item 
61 Caucasian goat

62 Popular uprising
63 Humored
64 AAoral
65 Active ona
66 Latter
67 Concur

DOWN
1 Auctioneer’s call
2 Oriental name
3 Greek letter
4 Exalt
5 Tan
6 Pen
7 Reasoning
8 Psak
9 Kindly

10 Indian waigM
11 Common abbr.
12 Volsimga Saga 

king
13 Grata 
16 Jackets 
20 Conflict 
23 Pitfall
25 Number
26 Heavy hammer» 62 High note

Peak t4
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SPECIALS GOOD  

THROUGH THURSDAY  

JU LY  20th

C O L L E G E

P A R K
OPEN DAILY I P.M.

H IG H L A N D

C E N T E R
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

B IG  25’ S A V IN G S  SALE!
‘'BO LDEM r

BAHERIES -  's w r ?

Powerful, 
durable. Handy 
for so many 
uses. Two per 
card, 1-1/2 
volts each.

“C -o r T I -C e l l

”80L0EN r

CAULKING
COMPOUND

Grade I.Whitei 
Keep your 
windows in

food repair, 
asy to use.

19 oz. contain
er.

L:-elt4

Y O U R

CHOICE

25i
DIXIE 1/2"X 800"

ELECTRICAL TAPE
For those electricel repairs '  
needed around the house. Comes 
in its own plastic cutter box.

PRO TOOTHBRUSH
Medium or hard bristle. Assorted colon.

PURSE BRUSH
Nylon bristles. Polypropylene handle. Salt 
& pepper bristles. Assorted colors.

SUE FREE 17 Oz.

TOILETRIES
Luxurious Lisa Momay 
preparations coma to 
you now in 17 oz. plastic 
containers. Many new 
fragrances. ^

Honey A Ahnond Lotion 
RosnwMer & Btyenrino Lotio« 
Lü k  & Hon«y Lotion 
BnbbI« Bith 
Egg & Ram Shampoo 
Crama Rms«

Limit 2

L im k l
CRACKER
JACKS

TOUR CHOICE

3’“25
iWASHCLOTHS

11" X 11" As 
sorted solid coK 
ors. Teri-mede.

Limit 12

SUPREME

STEEL WOOL

i m
b r il Lü> a o s

dSiPp)
NYLON 
COMB

Gets pots and pans 
cleani Soapier, more 
scrubbing muscle. 4 
pads par box.

Lha'it 2

PLASTIC 9' X i r  ^

DROP CLOTH

BATES®

NAIL CLIPPERS

YOUR CHOICE

9 " Extra heavy with 
coarse and fine teeth.

POT
HOLDERS

Flourescent- 
colored printed 
percale with 
loop hanger. 
Assorted 
pettems.

Limit 4

PUYMORE”

GIANT COLORING BOOK
Your child’s  favorite fairy tales now are 
coloring books. Assorted titles.

Y O U R

CHOICE

2 5 ;

eREBUE MEAME
•WATER GUN
DISNEY M M

•PUPPETS
NON-TOXK

•MODELLING CLAY

CHUWOI'S

TELL-A-TALE^OOKS
24 titles. Many amusing childhood tales.

WONDER 
SOAP BUBBLES

4  oz. liquid with wand 
included.

YOUR CHOICE

225
KENNER®

PLAY-DOH* 
MINI CANS

2 oz. cans. Safe, non* 
toxic colors.

SAVE! During our

CLEAR AN CE. SALE!

Hundrads of itomt markad 

down to ridiculously low 

prict«. Chock all dapart- 

mantt for choico itam* 

throughout tho storo. Spring 

and lummar marehandlia 

that must go to mak# room 

for now fall morchandiaa. 

Shop both T.G .A Y. locations 

for bast salactloni

\
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« M  Is tta r  I»  M c h  ■ fe w « , to  
f e r a  i e e r  e e d i e u r  w o rd « .

I NOWIH
□

UGGOE
T

7-^T ^
W ÌW

SEWBOT
1

i

DRENGE
I C

e

□

T H E K E  W A S AN 
U K 6 E  IN H iS  S O N  

T O  B E C O M E  O N E .

Now orrance th« clrcltd lotten 
to form the «urpriM amwer, aa 
■Offcated by the abore cartoon.

A ‘n -m m - m ’’
'row)% (Aaswor* !•

.K K A I  n o n  NCTHIR »ANOIT 

I Hi$ h f ibe €mib«y o* be Itft totem—THE TRAIL

¥ 
».

1-4

'I  A M  I S

"I h a d  m oney , position , p o w e r . . . until th e  a n n u a l 
s tockho lders  m eeting  w hen  this little o ld  la d y  w ith  2 

sh a re s  g e ts  up . . .

11

CROOVy FOUND CIGARETTE^ 
P A C K A G E S , WHERE T H E  

TRIO  U SED  T O  SIT , T H A T  
H AD  G R EA T F IN C E R - 

V  P R IN T S .

♦ J U S T  G O T  B A C K  
A N  F B I  R E P O R T ."

• P S E U D O  W R I T E R S , 
K N O W N  A S  *>ARTV 
1 D ESA D D LE** AND ’XHIC

'ia ta 'C R .“

VtK  tOOlOHO FOR THE P tO flE  WHO fURHEO 
TOM WlUAEOMS MOUSE. OME IS THIW, SUWPtD 
OVfR. TMi OTHER K L*R6E WITH A BEARP. ^

SUSPICIOUS 100KI»46. 
THEVRE IN A PICK
UP TRUCK YflTM OME 
OF those CftMPER 
THINGS ON TOP —

r i

THETRE PARKEP RIGHT OVER 
.THERE BT■—  THAT« FUNNY.'

t h e  b e a r /

1 c o u ld  \  f  1 w o n d e r , J o e l , i f  
f i n d  M rs. C rc a m i l,M ou w o u l d ' r a r e  t o . .  

a  r o o m . . . b u t

W h a t  a b o u t  d o u r
b a s e m e n t ,  Q i i p p e r ?

WHOSE HCB̂ ES,
WOULD VDU CARE V 

ID SEE W  STUCK), DP? OF
-  CM REAaV QUITE 5E»0US\ 'S T IV E S .'„ 
AaouT «y WORK now!~  y  
W  PAINTINÛS ARE

20 AAINUTES LATER-
•̂  1 KNOW MORE

ABOUT CHEMISTRy THAN 
ART, MISS CARLIN, BLT 

THESE--USt—LOOK

HERE IS ONE 
TM RATHER PROUO 

O F !-O f COURSE, 
TO GET THE BEST 
EFFECT, y o u  HAVE 

TO STAND BACK^ 
FROMfTÎ,

SHES RIGHT. ZTP! fMSURE 
rr WOOED LOOK GREAT W LILA 

HOLDS IT THERE-AND WE STAND , 
CLEAR OUT ON THE 

BALCONV!

_________  / flH €  ! 5«C NOV-fP)
^  BACA TH I5  '  A .

JOOD MOKHIHv, MCVHIMl’ /  I  V K O tt  HER )  
I. JLIWE / wem '5 -  TWCRE OM m  HAV "*0 /
r>  Ì.41/FA T !

\

« : ì .

^ W-ASW'T THAT A 
5UPPEM OCCISiOH 
OM HER PART r  I  
m e l ló n i  SW£ WAS 

GCVHG 7D 5TAV WITH 
you  fOK AhOTHCK 
HEEL OK S O '

SW£ PROSA B tV  \ 
FEELS >MORE I 
coM roKTAW ie /
IN WER O H N

HOME' -----V
^ O l O H ’r  SHI 

( call vOU

NO, SHE
PI PM’I

: V " j U N £ ,  v o t i’R E  H O T  
'  S- TE LLIN .5  -ME THE H HOLE

) '

_ V ^  ^

77
5TORV, ARC y o u  r

A '

i

r  *B e

O H ,  D E A R —  
L O O K  W H A T  

I  D I D  ^

tm te« « Bw nw

IF AH HAD
UIAft4

DAUTHERS-

-A H  D A U T H E R  
H E 'D  T R Y  T O  
L A N D  M E -

-S T E A D  O ' 
THAT 

M U L E F lS M -

v , \

-BUT EOVS HAS THAR
d r u t h e r s  until  th ey  GROvTS 
UP TO BE HUSBINS. THEN 
THEY LAFANS WHAT THEY / S
k i n  d o  W IF  T H A R  ,-------- «L,
DRUTHERS.'.'' J

iOSORRV/lìBAFRAr 
YOUR PILOT HA5F0UMP 
AMOTMER Of TMC TRAPS 

LAIPFORMR.OMNTRXJ

RR.BM0C», TtXJ'tt BEAOTIFUL. I  WAS 
GOING to  SNATCH FYFFC PALP- BUT 
THS IS MUCH more SAnSFACTORT/

' T i  I .V !

-  3 ^ 5  O C Ì f ;  K A N T  - r  C C W G a A - r _ _ A - 'E '
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• > T S u«e
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M F v e P  M E A P O  
A W O P O  u  

1 K lOV c> OM 
I ;  -M  M.C c  
! TO ,S V E A P S  1  
L . A G O ?

Bsianrr

/L ^ O

I . . 1  PIPN'T THNK. 
SHE P  EVER DO THAT

iP O  IGU HAVE S A M - 
'P lE S  O F  Y O U R

S&T. DRAKE' <  H AN D W R ITIN G  
r  A R O U N D , 
f MR BPANCXJN’

W IU  FUZZ B 6 MAD 
VIE l e f t  MiVL s o  
LON6  WrrH AU. 

■'HE VS'ORKr

r u .  
MAKE r r

U "  TO  
FllM

C O ID
EHOULl l< rt

m o w ! e w j m .  a n '
a A  WOMB nmv mom A im in '
: Ana maaabIb wtorr n -ovwu*  

A A Lw m nx ■  B IÌI iiW,M !

A N '  CTICTNY- X M «  '  
eCNKRAL- HIAAaeLM 
*AVT'W \« ,JU*rT 

T M IV  ^VCSRIMIN", 
* & e m e « A N x ..w v » v  
PO N T vou XAN« TM*
WAV omm aisTp o  A  *0-

O R  m ta t- t im e 'E * ’

^ m f i w i  » A V »  I ,
•WHY y > ukp*k . vouy

e e M e R A t - * t R .u o r t7
- .m a  t o ! " a »-v‘tv»  a  
o a r ljn ' aaan x w e
« N E R A ^  l«v A U A A V ^ 
rt-WMKNsrcO R  h i » a a * n !

AN'-TVIEN MR BiAV*e> 
S A N O  D O N Y  C O M E  BbACK
w T T H o v iT  eo A A e
/M LJR*>M V..XVm  l -U ^ ? A

F f S H ^

a i i i ^

A ViOMAibN lSN?r 
ÇAFE o u r ALONE
n o w a d a > 9 - a l l

I M T S A i . )
THOUGH. ^

T w s r v E  n e v e r
BOTHERED 

ME

J U G H A I D - Y E  BETTER H ID E  
T H A T  PIG Q V  BAN K  O F V O R 'N  IF  
YE D ON 'T W A NT YORE ONK SNUFFV 

T O  B U S T  IT W ID E O PEN

. \

CLASSII
OwMral donili 
Mtlrolly witli I 
•d nuintrlcally
RKAI, KST 
RKNTAIJS . 
ANNUUNCI 
BliSINKKS 
BUSINKKS 
KMPLOYMI 

' INSTKUtTl 
FINANCIAL 
WOHAN’S 
FARMKR’S 
MKRCHANI 
AU'TUMUKli

' W ANT
(MINIMI

Consccui
lE t Mirt •• COI 
plwm numbor I

I doy ........
1 doyi ........ .
1 doyt ........ .
4 eoyt ........ .5 Ooyi ............
4 doyt ........ .

Ottrar CtoitlHM

E
PlooM notlly I 
tnco. Wo .carni- 
tri .r t  btyond

PA
GANCI

Il yovr od It ci 
•lon, you ort cl 
nwnòor ol doyi

WORD AU
For wotfcdo' 
Somo Doy I 

T m  Loto To

Claatifiw
Closed

For iundoy «  
POLI 

EMPLI
Tho HofOM do- 
ctM Ndp WonI 
o ortteionct Ot 
»owolldt occai 
moktt II lowNi 
tomolo.
NttHior doot T. .  .A..w9»
o protorciKO kt
ploytrt covortd 
Hiolloti M In w  
Mort inlormofl 
moy ko oetolnoi 
Ottkt M fkt U

REAL ESTA

BUSINESS P
LAN CI auiLOI 
tiro HMXt. trtm< 
otto. l]Ot Wirahl
ACKERLV -  Lt 
Nilldino. 4400 IM  
or dpottmtnN In

IIOU.SK-S FOI
HOUSE FON SO 
•Ivo milot evi.24}̂  roto
FON SALE 1 
< oreoi. droort. «  
•oncod kockvord 
DIO EOM im  P

REAl
1710 Scurry

»IC TU K E  »E R F f 
bérmi. 9 tovrty b 
ing rm. luuwufiov 
hif ft Gen. firrpi, 
oW oor. rrfri» ol 
s u b u r b a n  -good 
I btb. aome porx 
«vgtef «rrM. oppitri 
N IA T  AS A R 
oérmi. J fMfom 
Offt. flropl, oM fi 
•klNTWOOO-Otfr 
ff»1f p rk r roog 
formol dining, 3 
0»ri Vootttiy pa 
SANO SPRINGS 
iPOckKn bfk. 3 t 
7 fovofv cofomk i 
r*»c bulli Rn, a  
trgoi. oggroi 1 c 
LA R O ! D U PLE) 
down town orto, 
compitfdiv furnig 
sgoct. gor SATSO 
NICE AC RP AG I 
7 btovtifm hemoi 
ft HtgPiond Soufb 
DOROTHY MARI 
t e v C I  D E N TO « 
MIARZEE WRIOH 
MARY POREMAI 
PHYLLIS COX .

A U I

PBTfi 
S II  W. I

We're 
of I 

JUN< 
W'bea It c 
to Aulo I 
CHECK 

PRICl 
FIRS 

WALKE 
PAR 

MACHII 
07-13 E.

<d

STAGG 
41S E.

JORI
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

•wMrM clottificoliwi arrM«MI alptia- 
Mltrolly wini uib claitHicalloni liil- 
M  numtrlcalty under tocn.
RKAL KSTATK ........... . .A
RKNTAI^ .........................  B
ANNUUNCKMKNTS .......  C
BDSINKSS UlTOR........D
BUSINESS SKRVICKS .. K
KMI’LOYMKNT ............. F

'  INSTRUCTIUN ...............  G
FINANCIAI......................11
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES ............. M

’  W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(MINIMUM U  WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be M rt le count nomo, oddresi and 
phone number It Included In your od.)

1 Boy .................. I1.« s - I 1c woid
2 dayt ..................  1.4B-UC word
2 doyi ................  1.15— 21c word
4 dpyt ................... ].4b-24c word
5 dayt ................  4.45— 27c word
4 dayt ................  4.15— 2>c word

Other Ctottlhed Rolot Upon Rtquttl.

ERRORS
Plooto notlly ut ol ony errort ol 
once. Wo .cannot ba rotpontiblo tor 
•non beyond tho tint day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your od It cancelled belere eiiplro- 
lion, you ore chortod only lor octuol 
number ol doyt It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For wiehdoy ooltlon— •:•• o.m. 
5amo Day Under Cloulllcalion 

Too Late Te Cloitity: K iN  o m.

C l a t s i f i o d  A d v .  D o p t .  

C l o s o d  S a t u r d a y s
Fer Sundoy editlen 4 p.m. Ft May 

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Nerold deet not knowlnatv ac
cept Help Wonted Adt that indicale 
a preieience bated en tee unlett a 
benotlde eccuaalienal quallticallen 
moket It lowlul te tpecity mole er 
temole.
Neither deet The KeroM knowlnaly 
occiMt Help Wonted Adt that indicate 
a preterence boted en ooe trem cm- 
pleyen covered by the A w  Dltctlm- 
tnalion In Emnteyment Act.
Mere bitorntetlon en Ihete motten 
may be ebtotned trem the Wofe Hour 
OHice In the U.S. Deportment ot Lo-

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY A l
L A R G Ì BUILDING Ekti oordtnerv
hce tome, tremendout thoo or ttoro 
orw . IKH Wtiohl. It7«252

SMALL BRICK H O TEL 
oroperty, 11 rmt & 2 
«Ith one Irg ore tpoce 
15.000.

—  good Income 
bths, lurnlthed, 
to rent, all tor

ON HARVARD ST. -  4 Irq bdrmt, 1 
ceramic biht, Irg den w/woodburnlng 
firepi, 14 ft of coblneti with oil elec bit- 
nt, relrig alr-cehtral heot-ducted, tmall 

courtyd, dbl par with elec lift, tmall 
swimming pool

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2

Equol Housing Op«rtunlfy
1996 Scurry 

267-2529
H i

TH ELM A  M O NTGOM ERY
763-2072

JE F F  P AIN TER
399 4725 y f

ON W EST 17TH S TR E E T -  2 Irg bdrmi, 
25' don with firtpl, llv rm with dining 
area, carpeltd, d ra p «, Irg c o v e r«  « H o , 
lots of storoge, corner lot.
ON TUCSON —  7 bdrmi, 1 bth, Irg klf, 
Iviy h ordw o« floors, a ttach« ilnglo gar, 
tned yd. Ins than 17500.

E X C E L L E N T  Tracti for Texas Velerant 
—  olso pood Forms ond Ronchet.

OLDER HOME TO TA L  55,000 -  2 bdrmt, 
hardwood floors, on corner lot on Scurry.

r e a l  e s t a t e
J E F F  B R O W N — R E A L T O R

103 Permian Bldg. ‘ .SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights ond Weekends

Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230
263-4663

FLAGSTONE ENTRY
bronchas lo formol Mv-dinino« bdrm 
winor or to crptd den. White oppitoncet 
in irq Rlt, sep utly rm. Entertoln on 
c o v e rt polio overtooklng football field 
<>iitd vd. with smoll tree* Onlv t)/,S00.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Frethlv pointed 3 bdrm, }  bth HOME* 
new crpf throughout Bit m even A
cook top. gloss doors to pretty potio with 
got grill. Equity buy, $95 mo. Vocont.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
From Front louvered door throughout brfc 
wolled library, fomlly rm with cothedrol 
celling & firepf. corridor kit. 3 bdrms. 3 
ort*ty bths, mony clotefs, tep entrence 
to outdoor entertoining center. Coll to

BREATHING ROOM
Privóte spot to coll your own Shrubs & 
Ireet. storm rtllor, 2 extro Irg bdrms, 
formal llv-din. oil new point. Forton 
Scht, in,000 totol.

C a l T I O ^ f o f A  Ú Í

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charming colonial HOME with 4 Irg rms, 
formal liv, sop dining, crpf and drps, Irg 
stp house wiin concrete floor. $15.501 to
tal
GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround this gracious HOME. Formal 
llv, dining, Irg kit with fable rm, 2 bdrms, 
cozy sitting rm. Porkhlll oddn., 520,000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Off Woth. Blvd. SpoclouB iiv-dlnlng with 
wood burning firepI, 3 bdrms, eep utlllfv. 
cheerful kit with dishwofthtr* itovt & pan 
try Totol $11.000
HIGHI,AND SOUTH
Corner firepi with odded book shelves & 
TV strg. serve through bor from extro 
well opDolnted elec kit, to den, tree 
«haded potto to enfoy. formal iiV'dinlno. 
3 well arranged bdrms. oH erpted & drpd 
2 cer baths. Todoy't best buy ot $33,000.

Equal Housing Opportunity

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

r

OCCUPY TO D AY
Fine Mediterronean Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
2 cor gar, 5117S move:; you In with pay
ments of 516S.
KENTW OOD
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 2 bath, beautifully 
kindstaped, carpeted & drpd, 2 cor gar, 
storoge galore, equity buy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
Clean 4 bdrm, 2 bath, crptd, drpd, onlv 
511,255 or 55169 down A ossumc payments 
ot 5133 per mo.
m o n t k : e l l o  a d d i t i o n
S2S0 down payment or nothing down tor 
VETS, these homos novo brand now crpt 
& point. Payments as low as 575 per mo. 
P EG G Y M ARSHALL .................... 267-6765
E LLEN  EZZELL ........................... 267-7645 Here is a luxury-typo homo worth tho
GORDON M YRICK .......................  263-6154 money. Call today.
JERRY KOHLER ........................... 267 5459 W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ...................... 263-3754
JAN E WATSON ............................  263 6146 CEC ILIA  ADAMS .........................  263 4BS1

'1 WnilONt MIND c o m  IF I  C O U W G E TliSB D V ném m  
UKE WITH A LITTLE CHOC'UTE OfHWTdeBßCR M I T  
MILK IN IT.*

R E A L  E S T A T E A R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FUR SALE A 3 HOUSES FOR SALE A4

aAce

9
^ i o 'w t a 'n d

IIOUSF.S FUR SAI.F A-2,ilOUSI<:S FOR SALE
C U IE , C LtA N  2 bedtoom. Ilyina room.lwOOD S TR E E T: 4 boOrooms. 2 beths, 
oen, tonrod bockvord, coolroliy locol4d,l oil electric bullMns. relrloefoted oir 
rqvltv buy. 263 1524. central heat dueled, owner corry

____________I SAND SPRINGS: Loro# three bedroom.
ACKERLY —  l a r g e  reloll or servlet corpeted. holt ocre, woter well, bulli ms. 
hwIMIna. 6400 sguort teal. Ilvlno ouoi lt< s, Plus dishwosher, disposal, central heat- 
Of opodmerdl Incigdod. 267-4252. oIr *l'* monthly, eoully buy. 343.57S4.

ilUUSK-S FUR SAI.K A->
h o u s e  f o r  Sole on Snyder 
Uva m i l «  out, wottr well. 
103̂ 7060_______  _
FOR '

Hiohwov 
Vi acre

SALE T h r «  bedtoom brick 
ol, drapes, wosher-drver connccHons. 

tencod bockvord, evoo«'olive coolino. 
1214 EOM 1/lh PlMPt 257 4446.

Vider son

REAL KSTATE
1710 Scurry Ph 767-2S07

RKKDKR & ASSOC.

506 F.ast 4'h St. 267-S266
I CAN T  B ELIEV E  YOU CAN BUY TH E 
WHOLE TH IN G fer only 41100 down 
Spa<klind 2 bdrm frame with sop den i  
good storoge plus now turmlu'e A on 
conditfoner Totol 57.100 574 per mo.
i d e a l  f o r  n e w l y w e d s  o r  r e t i r e d

PICTURE PER FECT -  cpockh«  brk T
bdrms. 2 loyely bths, tornwi living A dip-t'i'ullv c'P*d. cpocloOs liv rm, hg master 
ing rm. luaxurious corpof. nicely poneiedibdrm, woik In closels. bit m ronge A oven, 
^  A Pen. Iirepl. e l e c ^ i n s .  utll.ty rm.i ^  rrtrigi^oior Cenirol o.r A he 
obt oor. retrig oir. 5M.OOO L  ^ ^  . .„w. „ .uv.
s u b u r b a n —oood buy In Ihi« 1 bdrm |Fncd, m good locotton. 5400 down, 5100
1 bih. lonse poneling, lovely cfp* good nio
•Mlrr well. opppro> l>. ocres 49000 lolol , ■ nyv noWM p v t  nn this 1 bdtmN EAT AS A P IN -A llio clive  brick, j  io w .  lo w  DOWN P V T  en mis J ooem
Ddrms. 2 rnromi. hms. Mie poneled|Iron,# worth the money Alfiocllve w-wd
den, firepi. oil tier kil. dbl oor, 522 400 cabmels, new ioni, ined, roiner lol Totol

~tomoli dining. 3 bdrms. 1>6 bths. single,A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD wllh 
oars Monthly poymcnls tllA huge pecan frees moke this 3 bdim brk
SAND SPRINGS -  Lhopnon Addmon. ' ,,„ t ,o l heal A
soeciosn brk. 3 bdrms, compielely cipid.i'd»®' for fom'ly living, centroi heoi A
2 lovely ceramic bihs, nicely pooeled d e n .:« ,, wosher.dryer connr^tions, tmpl# *or

nice ooe. Total 514.300. pmls 1117 per mo.elee bulli Int. cor lirmi. lots
Iroes. opfPOii 1 ocre. 521000. i . . . . . .  v.#vi.uvi>v . » .  t i— s««
l a r g e  d u p l e x  —  «roikinq dIsforHe IDEAL COUNTRY 1 IVIHO m Stanfon
down town orto. 2 bdrm each, opoitrsseni Lovely 1 bdrm brk with $ orres
comploftiv lurnishod. iske silo Ihr rms. ]s fruii Loos, berry vines, three

îfîcE aT r e Ï m  fo u  et Clly “ T* ? '"*  ‘
2 beouIlM h o m « -  loooted indlon HIUs electric fermai, troefor A tools

EqiMl ffousm«
2111 Scurry

L l}( With U t and Stört Pocklr>g" 
MIDW AY ROAD I
immoculot* brick 3 bdrm, 1k4 both, on 

oert. den. flieploct. rww shog corptf« 
corral, lots of storoge, double corport. 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
New 3 bdrm. oen, buitt ifn, corpet, tep- 
orott utility, beoutiful londKOptd yd. 
WOPTH P EELERcentral heot ducted, owner corry toon 

with « « I t y  ond ooprovod erwfit. Coll
-  —  -----------------------  . ■■ - — With fireoloce, storm cellor« Hie
BY OWNER 4114 BMoef, ocfott fromldbl goroge

io“'w i^ ‘i “^riSSs.*^i[; irK ÌM ' Margie Bortner ......... 263-35651 Del Austin
•leclrlc buHl'ino in kilchon. drooes.l-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
coroel. toncod. oorooe. Coll 361A5A1.

OpporfiHilfv
263 2591

FHA VA LISTINGS

DOUGLAS ADDITION 
3 large bdrms. 1A< baths, fully corpeled 
bwUt-ms, ferKtd. centroi heot orrd oir, 
SHOO dwn ond 5106 per mo.
c o m m e r c i a l
tsvo torge buildings Irontoge on 3rd and 
200' on 4th.
FARMS, RANCHES, AC 

iMv-'e 'Acreage ol oil kinds. SO to 612 acro plols 
llrom SIDS per oert up.

.............  263-1473

R E A L  E S T A T E  A R E A L  E S T A T E  A

HOUSES FUR SALE A4 HOUSES F U R  SALE A-3

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

611 Mate
Homo 167-6097, 163U434 

■quoi Housing Opportunity
FIIA AREA BROKER 

Rentals—VA b  FHA Repos 
W E  N E E D  L I S T I N G S

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.
H ILLC R EST TERRACE 
Cute 3 bdrm wllh den or four bdrm, new 
crpt A paint, corner lot, 51500 oown A 
594 per mo.
WESTERN HILLS
Vary Inlerostlng home, wenderful enter 
talning area, 3 Irg bdrms, 2^, cer. bths, 
den w/wood burning llrepi, 2 car gar 
COLLEGE PARK
Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bIh, den A 
tirepi, refrIg oir, dbl gar, guallty crpts A 
5rps. Only 532,550.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Unusual decorotlve charm In this Irg 3 
odrm, 2 cer bths, lully crptd A drpd, 
Irg walk-in storage, riirig. oir.
INDIAN HILLS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BY OW NER: Near lim  Placo Shopoino 
Center, on Wood Street, two lorge 
bedrooms, less Ihon 56,000, will sole 
or trodo for house with tew acres. Coll 
263-20S4 or 263-4442. _____
EDWARDS H EIG H TS Addition: 412
Oollos, two bedroom, IMno room, dlnlno 
room, kitchtn and both, fully corpeled. 
refrlgorated oir, carport and ooroM, 
newly renovated Inside and out. 510,000, 
new loan needs cstobllshlna but owner 
will consider o side note. Coll 263-7550
er 263-7746.______________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, panelled den. 
central heat and oir, dryer, connection, 
fenced yord, 6 per cent. 267-7246________
BY OW NER: 404 W. ISth, two 
bedroom, carpet, d ro p «, tilt. 
goroge, plenty of storoge, 263-6509.
2 BEDROOM, GOOD 
nithed, reodv to

largo
lenco,

condition, lur- 
n>ovt Into, scrtonod-ln 

polio and storeroom, close to base. Coll 
oiler 5:00 p.m., 261-iU13̂ ________________
TH R EE BEDROOM house tor solo, near 
schools ond Webb AFB. Smell eoultv. 
toke up Doyments of 567 o month. Coll 
263 34M. or come by 1501 Robin, otter 
5:00 D.m. _______

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  B ETH  Western Aulo

CROSLANO M ORFN Assoclott
267 2632 267 7340 267-6241

(I I  Looking For Low Equities (Hom «1. 
(2) Smoll Porcels Of Land CIOM Or In 

Town.
(1) Lot U t Handit Your Rentals For You.

W. J. SHEPPARD b  CO.

M ARY SUTER I HOUSES FUR SALE A4i HOUSES FOR SALE
I

G i

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

Equal Housing Opportunity

A Highiond South
DOROTHY HABLANO ..........
LO YCi D«NT0N ..................
MARZiE WRiaifT
MART FORIMAN VAUBHAN
PHYLLIS COX ........................

SATISFY YOUR ‘ W A H Tf* ,
529,9S0 pull your tomity - Ik - this better 
brick, 3 Iro bdrms. J B f lq  wnn family 
im  , work-oosy kit
111— 4I7J00 will treat o ia r. family to 
llvmg In o 4 bdrm B rfc «  6  -bottis, dtrv 
Irq-kll. mony olhof extra*. -- 
tO R G E T CAR P(X)L5 
kids con xvolk. from thle 4  B * m  homo, 
Irg living rm, Irg kit. corpeled, near 
C.aliod ond College Hgit..
111— 54.000 for mis 1 bdrm older home, 
with o small rm iol on 1 lots.
I l l —57.750 or otter you'll have 0 2 bdrm 
ond den home, corpeled Hving 
141— 52 300 coin burs you o 4 loom homo, 
near whoolt and s h o ^n g  entr.
THIS WAY p l e a s e

II you wont neor W E B I, MARCY 
SCHOOL. 5I4.4B4 Bly«9 vour family a 
nKO 3 bdrm corpUed brick. 2 boms, 
tondsroped yard Coll fer Appf. pfoooe 
i l l -H U R R V I  H URRYI xvom MSI J cor 
poled bdrm home. 1W baths, pretty 
fenced yard Eguify no wall.
D O N 'T W AIT
1 bdrm corpeled heme, Irgbit, walk le 
school, low down, low pmfs. E 3 U ITV  
111— Cleon ond mce 1 bdrm home neor 
Webb, paneled living rm. Iirepl.
N EED  MORE ROOM9 

W ANT MORE LANOY W ANT FORSAN 
SCHOOL* Sec mis country tire 1 be 
and den home, 1*« boftit. on 2 o c r« . 
i l l — big Ml 2 bdrm A dm  brick honw. 
for only 513 440. $40 by oppf 
FIX UP

Cleon uo 2 bdrm, Irglivino rm, dining 
•ormir,.,, corpefed hit, tS jO i Mfol. terms M

buiKlingt Coniplelefy temed Totol 531504 pood credit.
ALL CASH 1 ROOM HOM E. |1J

LIM Eties ....................................» 7  44S;
4Ht Johnson .................................. 141 2645

NO TRICKS — WE TR Y  HARDER
JU D ITH  EAKER ........................... 247 5474
JOY OUDASH ........................... 267 6e>»|
KAREN B RADLEY .....................  267-5471

LAKE CABIN ond boot for sole on TW O REN T housM on Mroo lot. 
Coiorodo Clly Lake, good dock and bool x 150 Coll 26/->'e25 or 247-2ME. 54.000.

Coll_247-5992._____________________ I

IN l a M ESA; 3 bedroom, corport, utility

70,

house, c a rp e l«, draped, centroi hooting ! 
oir, M r «  backyard. truU Irtot, 517500 1
Coll 261 2519_____________________________ I
FANTASTÍC 
point, ell

“NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE'

257

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Nice 4 rm homo, beoulilul cer bm 
A twin lovoieries, g crpi, shady 
P'lvo'e bkyo loan est, 59S mo.

2 LARGE Bedrooms, 
olocfrlc buHt-lno. E A  

HdoMs Addilion. Ebwitv rtdulrod.
5101.______________________________________
5500 E Q U ITY . VA Loan, m r «  bedroom. ' N E A R  G O L I A D  S C H
Oil cofptt, coroofl. $10$ month 3$2V 3 Iviy bOrmt. 2 Horn« tifro

fomiiy kit. huot Mv rm-
(ler comb. thtry from protoettO

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED API'S.

R I N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
10x50 M OBILE HOM E, one tMdroom, 
study, on prlvoto Ml. close to bose, 
no children oleeso. 263-2241 or 263-4444.
NEAR BASE, two bedroom, with washer
connection, and coiport. Coll 263-716S.
TH R EE BEDROOM House, fully car
p e l« . portly furnish«, tor « I t  or rant, 
owner will carry papers. 709 Son An
tonio. Coll for appointment, 263-4444 or 
263-7941.

Repossessed 14x65
New Moon' Mobile Home. 1 bedroom 
with IVY boms, washer and dryer. Sn  of

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
__________263-2788__________

1. 2 & 3 BEDRUOM 
MOUIIJ: HUMES

woehor, conliol oir condtlMntng and hoof
ing, caipet, shudo l i e « ,  torxed void, 
yard niainloln«, I V  LobM. all blllt 4N- 
cept oloUi Icily polo.

263 4505
FRUM 175 

, 3634544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED flUUSES B4
A TTR A C TIV E  2 BEDROOM, p lu m b « 
tor wastier and drvtr, carport, to ne« 
yard. 1223 East 17th. 267-6416.

nictiv furnish« 
relrigerolor, bills pold.

TW O REAL 
wosher dryer,
^II_M7-I904;___________________________
NICE ÒHE B «roo m  Duplex, carpet, 
gropes, oir, 575, bills paid. 267-7443 or
267 7566._________________________________
NICE D U PLEX Aoortmont. coroot tVM 
b «ro o m , te ne« bockvord. Coll Ú7-50II.

FOR R EN T: 2 b «ro o m  house, 220
R . j  wiring lor stovo and drytr, woiher 

c o n n o c t l o n s ,  vont-o-ho«, lo n e « 
rooms bockvord, freshly poin t«, dlnotto and 

living room c o ro tt« , 57S month, tllO 
Warrtn Stroot. Call 267-E22I.

OR UnturnIdMd AnOfl- 
bills

FURNISHED 
monts. One to t h i «  bodiooins, 
doM. 160 00 uo. Ottico hours; 
263-7411. Southland Aooihnontt, Air 
R o « .

k f M .  
If io M

CLEAN , LARGE, 2-3 rooms, llnono, 
dishes, bills, coble « i d ,  rwsenobla. Cell 
267 174$ —  267 S42B__________________ ___

BUILOINO 10 X JO  
opproxlmotoly 100x200 
Eost 2nd, 267-7424.

LARGE FURNISHED ooorfmont, orlvoto 
drive and bom, close lo Webb ond tor 
Informotlon coll 267-6233. _________

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS
All new Inside I Furnish«, central re 
l r l « r o t «  oir. PoneMd, c a r « ! « ,  marble 
dressing table, ceromic both or<d elec
Inc kitchen

204 Sooth Gregg 
263-2728

DUPLEXES
2 B «ro o m  Aportmenti  —  F u m lih «  
Unturnish« —  Air Condition« —  V e n t« 
hwt —  CorpeMd —  Goto«  ond Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Toke up «y m e n ti on
electric Mobile Home, l2aM 2 bodrooni 
with refngerot« elr, wdsher ond dryer 
welh «M X O  Eorly American furniture, 
storm Windows, ooubto MouMtlen. Sw  el

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

JACK SHAFFER
Homilton. 263-4636 
Lena Poiocek
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, redocerol«. 
choose corpel. acre. 516500 or Vy 
ocre, 514.1)00. first house North ol
Wosson on Novoio 267 4252 ______
KENTW OOD J BEDROOMS. IL. boths, 
lo n e «, ftoroM bulMlno. empori, vord 
Mehls, poymenl 5104 70, oquitv 53.150, 
lokt 52J00 Coll 257-5175. ______

$650 DOWN
3 bdrm hou«. p lu m b « for washer and 
dryor, IncO bockyd, noor shopping eerier,
ttO month

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLF-S HANS 

267 5019

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

W ko  s W ko P e r  S e rv ic e
I '*

A U T O  P A R T S  A  

R E P A I R S

!*rtr

B O B  S M I T H

Farelgi Car Sendee 
3111 W. Hwy. U 3674361

F A R M  S E R V I C E S

W e ' r e  K I N G  

of t h e  
J U N G L E  

Whea It romes 
to Auto Parts. 
CHECK OUR 

PRICES , 
FIRST! 

W A L K E R  A U T O  

P A R T S  A  

M A C H I N E  S H O P  

467 13 E. 3m 367-5567

BLOWN 
ENGINE?
We can 

remaaafae 
(are it and 

s a v a  y a a

^  moMy! Sea
STAGG’S AUTO l U T P L Y  

415 E. 3m 3174133
t U i

B O O K S

^  .¡.'W 'a ni  

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS
Books— Moootineo-Cem ICS 

a « f * t t - T i g i ^
■otort your next h o «  see 

our like new 1471-72 Copyrights 
1401 Lonenter

Septic Tank.s—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

L A W N  M O W E R S  

0  ••

" L a w n  M o w e r  D e a d "  

M o w e r  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

" N E E D  T H O S E  O L D  

M O W E R S "

See "Loena” at 
W E S T E R N  A U T O

904 Johnson 267-041

‘  " ^ M O T O R C Y C L E S

Matorcycf« r* fti I. Rtpoir

BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE 
PARTS

W4 a i m  Do Custom Work 

253 7124 2444 N. airdwell

M A R I N E  S E R V I C E

re orwiaHhd

D 8 rC  M A R I N E
3914 W Miry 40. Big Spring 

2631004

Mercury Mot#rq Johnson Motors

To

OH MOT TRU$T YOUR 
CHILDREN $ fDUCATIOM  unqaoNfMRr nia*$orteiKaa. vn* 

troinoR. mm pra fw M ni ftechofs. 
MmsK  ftocfu rt mrm not roowlroq ta 
m  Itctnsotf toy Itit Stott Know yoor 
masK leechof t bockfroima «afiity, 
#«perMfice ona troHimf. **Am«t»urs 
tiocR omofevrs to bo emotewn,**.. 

DON TOLLR 
Prhrot« Ouitw Stwtfio

Mbr. A F. of M. 
ProfeSSHKKlI Mu- 
Slrlons Union 
Since I94S Now 
occepting tall tu
itions In QuItOf. 
bo«A ovitor. mon- 
doiin ono violin. 

}1M Atabeme M M ttl

corport. tlS.500.
‘•BIG H.^PPY FAMILY

Ho'nt ' Ftnt otatr brkk With con
trol htet-oir. Spoc-ponti«d bsmt for 
wortas of fun. bormse sopo-
rot* Oin«ng-rm. Huo* wf)t til* boita. 
s*p-show«r-stall. Out of town Own- 
e .̂ sevs “ boM. ' mN$-t**ns.

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
booutifut iituotfd on ^  ocr* with 
mony toworinq trtos. Btt-ln kit with 
extras. Vbdrms. 2-futl boftn Cor 
peted A drooes. ideol loundry A 
sewinq r*n combined lOrJO rec<m. 
Overs red dbl bor. $30.000

.SOMETHING .MISSING HERE*»
We con't n «  It! Exc-tocotion. tuo 
tom detign«. l-bdrm*, 2H both« 
Deo «repl, ell otec. kit. Lrg yr-rom»d 
5UO rm. Dbl gar.' A ptMwro to 
•how. Lrg loon. Hi SlO't.

‘ RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comfort "  Immoc Irg l-bdrm. Nice 
Irg llv rm. All rm* newly c o r « t «  
A d ro p «  Lviy kit with long ttrving 
A Chino Bor 1-rm« A both gueyl- 
houxe tor compony" or lof "tn- 
comr “ Dbl gar, ttrg, borgoin ol 
510500

COZY COTTAGE
olt nraHy corptttd (In oota) CNokt 
soot ta shoos A town A sound i 
Sfeppino-stan# tar fH* «tarkmg cou ' 
pie. SMO.

OLDER HOME IN
Fine condtttan 4 extra cieon 3 nice I 
Sim bdrms New corp^ m 3 rms 41 
ho'iwov Fomiiy site kitchen Cor I 
n«r let 4 neor Goltad sch Only' 
VVM artth I o-dam-pmf.

A RARE FIND
Excotient iro . m o d «  yard, ve n t« 
concrete cellor. 2 hg $ rm houwi 
m excellent repair, corpert. gar, 
tnrd yd A wonderful tocotlen 
511.500

Novo Dean Rhoods

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
VA A FHA READS 

EQUAL HOUSING O FP O R TU N ITY  
C O LLEG E PARK —  1 bdrm, crpt, « r ,  
tned. polio, oir lm m «lo tr occupancy 
E Q U lfy  —  Colby SI, 1 bdrm, apt, tned 
Oir Only 51500 down 
E 15TH —  Extra met 2 bdrm. CoH to

GOOD Commercial tot on IS 20 p r lc « l  
to tell
E 20TH —  Lrg older home, 1 bdrm, an 
lrg lot. Only 54450.

People of Distlnctioa 
l iv e  Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

1. 2 fc 3 Bodroem
CaU 267-6500

Or Appty to M O «. dt APT. 21 
Mrs. AiRtia Motiltdn

HOME PHONE . . . .  
JU A N ITA  CUNW AY . 
GEORGIE NEWSUM
B M K E E S E ...........
B ILLIE  P i n t ...........

7-Î144

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FUR BF:ST RhüiULTS.USE 
HERALD CMSSIFIKD ADS

2504 W EST. 16th. 560. Phene 267-d37Z

BUSINESS BUILDINGS I
FOR R EN T or IcoM —  3,000 | 
ot I te r o «  epoce, good location, 
occMilble, avolloblo Auouit lit. 
267-6234.
C. A. Ron, Jr.

with two 
lO fK « o r « .0 * ^ 7

MOBILE llUHh:S B-10
12x60FURNISHED TW O bedroom,

trollor, t i l t  p l «  uttlittot. 2P -Pt6.
Ï97I M O B ILE HOM E: F u m lih « ,  two 
«droom , corpetod. U r  condition«,
private tot. Coh 267-404S otter 5:0B p.m.

L U r S  FOR RENT B-11
LAROE-eRIVATE SMCP 4or Mobito 
Homo, tone« v o « , gutot ohnesphore, near oW Son Angel» HMfwaY. eouplo or with «non cMM; M t in L

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
L O D G E S C-1

S TA TE D  M E E TIN O  aiB SgrtoE 
Lodge No. )340 A.F. and AJM. 
ovary lit  and M  Thur« ay, 
7:M p.m. VlUtor* ofileami.

Nool f4uR. WJW. 
H. L. Ronov, Sac. 

21«t and LoncoMor

S TA TE D  M E E TIftO  S I « «  
Plaint L a d «  No. ME A.F. orto 

■ “  * ■ orto 4*h
» d  and

Moaonfe L e d «

S TA TE D CONCIvAVE BM 
4ory Ndk 31 

and orortke
MonRk. Vbi-

Ervtn OonleC l - C  
W1RO« Sufttoon, No

S T A T IO  M a t T If M  
Sgrtng Choglar No. l A  I 
Third Thumday oodi t 
I  to B-m.

Wri«t Vkkort. HR. 
■rvtn Donlet, SdC

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

lUBBOCK AVALANCTtE-Jaxmot Newv 
paper de live r« to yeur heme. Morningi 
and Sunioay only. Coll 2I7-7MI tor « B -  
wrlpfien

W A TO t

FHA prepo n«« ora otfO r« tor Mto 
to quoiifi« purchoiori wtttwvt ro- 
gord to tho protpecthro purcho w r'i 
roct, celer, e r o «  or nWlonol orlEM.

Parts — Service — R rp lr  
See

Rennie — Diane — Gene

D F F I C E  S U P P L Y

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  4 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

tOI Mom 2676671

BUSINESS MACHINES

R D O F I N G

800 Lancaster

263-2450

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3M E n t  14fh 267 5641

T V ,  R A D I D  &  S T E R E D  \

t v

F I N D  Y D U R  

N A M E

L i s t a d  I n  T h a  

C l a a a i f i a d  P a g a n  

F o r  

F R E E

M D V I E  P A S S E S

N D W  S H D W I N G  

A T  T H E  R I T Z

Far Office 
MarUae Repair 
Dial 2634612 
267 W. ITUl

5« . b - |v , » : * x / ' T i  III 44iiaw
MUSICAL TRAINING

Mr. I M r l «  Thor*, 

ton now ichidatl

167-iai or u t-u m

Cam

B E L L E S  

T V  I  R o d i o  

S E R V I C E

We repair all TV 
Makes & Models

Sales or Service, Call

B&B
17« Gregg 9II46T1

"TMflf
Y D u r c a p U i n .

s n q K K B )
CHARDON HESTON 

YVEDEMMEUX
tnON • JIAI4C OMN

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6006

Day — Night 
Offica and Hume 

John -Eckley, 263-1448 
Wel)b PersDiinel Welcome

5110 DOWN —  1 bdrm brk. I both. «.iRl.: 
c « lr e i  h M lo ir, tone«, carport, |u«l ro 
nod* tod

3 BDRM —  !>« both, imoll dm , (rpl. 
r o « .  control hcatolr. tone«, noor

Colhoiic Church, |wil lOMintod Poy- 
m m li 5112.
'JN U tU A L —  21 4 ocroi % I  bdrmi, din
ing. Irg utility, crpfd. IS er moro fruit 
t r m . born. 500 gol water tank, 1 worn, 
chown by oppi
1 BORM5 4 O EN , 1 bth, crptg. control
hoot. lr>«. POIMtiion 1 wk
MOVE IN TO D A Y —  trg noon 3 bdrm.
I bfh. im  om. crptd. W btork hom Co' 
I t «  Pork ShodRlng Conitr. 51,750 ogulty. 
KFN TW OOO —  Jult rrp o m t« y«fy nico 

bdrmt 4 dm. tirtpt. corptl. control 
Btair, tone«, « t ie ,  i h «  tor boot 

521504
BIO lomtortobto. 4 bdrm. 1 both, don. 
formal Oinmg. Sogoiato ear, Biogfoia. 
crptd, rotiig. oir, Iwkn p « l ,  co ve r« 
ootw, J cor ooipert. U e  m  acre tot 
551500. '

R e M O D E L E D -F H A  4 VA |
ApOfOX 1 M «  EotOlO lot Pud. 
MWtOfy tlO E .44  40 L i «  MdnIB I

4 OF EACH -  }  bdrm, « r ,  crpdd, 57.2H.
S2M dwn N « r  woihington Sch .

BDRM. FEN CE, crpt. noor Wfbb. '
54500. 5700 dwn

R U R A L  P R D P E R T Y  

C L D S E  T D  B I G  S P R I N G

Very cointoitob« 1 bdrm. I PLUS to

14d forti« ocrot fforth ot town, «vo i wnd tmeoC to berti cotton 
Otont, n s  to O'roroto. 79 bcrt t o «  graM b «o . IM tO i por acro.

acroi Sooth at loom. Id 
d ft ot Irrigati« p«a, «w R 1 bdrm hooM. 514140 oor ocra. 

Homo Mtoi loato tram I bcro to 54 p r ie «  bom 5414.04 to 414

McDonald Realty
263-7615 2634751

Hill

Ml

LOTS FOR SALE

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252
OUT OF CITY -  104 I  W  toch, 2nd 
end 2rd toll W «t of Cmhol on E 24th 
5f.. «toll wottr ovoiloblo . . . .  51750 toch

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Comer E « t  » » ;  
ind Control Or., nwrly on oert. bogu- 
iltut hemoNto. ...............................  0400

ftORPE STREET -  ovor l^l dcrt. O r ,  
iott bt Coctui. City ullliti« 41 illdbfi

NAVAJO STREET —
. tos 1 iir  .......

Nerih bt

CALL 267-8252
M O a iL I  HOME tot tor (Rto -  toCRtod 
120 FtdTlbf. Cdtl 2t>toW,________
FARMS k RANCHES A
EAtoM tor SALI: ME
cu N iyd t«, all In cotton, ' 

and

acrid.

f l t t i
R iN T A U

rURNttHEÜ APTt. H
o u t  a ra a O O M  »gortmi ut.  ctoon, 
a r t « « ,  I i o  Ntoto. oot 0 «  toik Mom.
2 EEDKOOM, b il l s  paid, dir can 
difton«. CoH 247-Sdtl or Ingutrd 2MB 
Wd(t 2rd Sfrodt.

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

i'll

W r i t a  Y o u r  D w n  A d  B a l o w  a n d  M a i l  T o :  

W a n t  A d a ,  P . D .  B o x  1 4 3 1 ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,  

T a x a t  7 9 7 2 0

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Coasecative laseiHaas
(B t  taro to «oonf nonw, oddrtti and 
» h a «  nambtr If m cto«d In yoor « . )

1 Ooy ..................  4145-IIC word
2 doyi ..................  52.44-I4C word
2 doyi ..................  S11 5-tic word4 don .............. I3 44-24C word5 don ............. 4C45- 27C word
4 ddyi ................. 4425-24C «rttd

Ad Mr I  e toucofto t a m

ENCLOSa P AYM EN T.

/ • Ip a t ip t p / p p p it t a  1  ̂ ^ ^ ^ 1^  ooaaaeooorootoo t|

I Clip aad mail fa Wait Ads, P.O. Bax 1431 •
o Big Sprtag, Texas 79721 •
• My ad sk«ald read .............................

fit

]i:|

» » « • p • »

» B E P P d B B g g t

gto«B4«BBaa44»aaaaa

:  THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT ¡ 
• DO YOU HAVE TO OFPKR THEM?
« • • • • ■ e e B e e e e B e ie e «a M e e «a ta ta a itB a a a a a ftf•••••«•$$

in



í
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•XXillfTDENTIAL AND
PERSONAL

for pregnant, munarrted 
CnD or write:
EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2106 HenqiiuU 
Port Worth, T e n s  71110 

(AC 817) 9 1 6 ^
EXEC SECY— mp*r oil skilK . . . .  
SALES— d»pt. ttor# «xptr. , . . . .  
SECY— good »horthoita, lo»l tytHM 
CEN OEC— «xptr 1 (kills ..........

ifMnt. ConMid■sèa-WL

CHEMICAL SALES— produtllon mptr

"^..'.?..“ :..‘fr;..'*'” ."rirxcELLENT

•USINISS SERVICES
M A O m e . eAVINC, Tarroctno. (M l 

IBO wH. cMidM. Moonliaht 
3wneew. Tam Otonan, akona

House MOVING LavHIn^^^^^jl

a s s t . M GE.-prav ratoil txptr,
local ...............................................  GOOD
m g r  t r a i n e e — ralall toltt expar,

CO........................  EXCELLENT
DELIVERY— prtv axpar, locol ..  OPEN

" i“''EXCELLENT
103 Permian Bldg. 287-2530

Ornlaa HaaC »S4S47. Nacih

DIRT WORK. Carnnarclol moarino. loH 
daoraO. traaa ramavaC feaefchot work. 
«aoHc tanks Installad. Tam Lockhart, 

or 3IM7U. Arvin Hanrv. Sn-

COMCRETE WORK
ilOawRii and panas. Coll Richard
■arroai, SU-44aL
SOUNO SYSTEMS. aoulpmant 
•orvtoa. intarcams —  canvnarclol and 
roaldsnHal. poolna. fcoAoround music. 
Malaa Piouiammad Sound. SUaXO.
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S taroast 
iaHtaa «oawm ctaonars. tatas, aatvica. 
n^ aa. Ratait Wotasr, SS;-MM ar su-

a p p l ia n c e  and RaIrtaaroMon Sarvtaa 
— -  —  CommarcMI —  all

mokas —  aoorantaad. Whitokar Ap- 
glianca and RairH ai altan. M7-»ia.
SMALL APPLIANCES, tamos, loam 
m s V a r s , «noH fumitura ra o ^ . 
WWtabar't Pta.it Shoo W  Ahroms. Sl^

HOUSE 
Cod Ra

MOVING. ISN Waal Sta »raai. 
a S. volancia. W  UU. d ~

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

AQ Ages
AU Miliury Grades 

All OccupsUoos 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONT’HLY
Pbooe 283-8282 P. 0. Box 21 

C. V. filORDAN k  CO. 
21M Uth PI. Big SPrtng. Te

>YMiNT

WANTKD. Penme 
R ÌT 5T 57

P-3
EXPERIENCED M« . 
TraHa End MainL Waal

POR Shorn wanraas,
■ aid iddM tw  w -

iQiy fejBfBadd MnooBT. Dm-

IM P  WANTKD. MIk . r - i
WE ARi* naar taking applications tor 

■nt at lha naar Sank Drivo-ln, 
parson ol llOd Graoo

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MERCHANDISI

HODKKUULO GOODS V4
t l” WHIRLPOOL WASHER. Invela, 
txcallant condition, ysad t  months. Saa 
at 1315 Elavanth Ploca.
S PIECE MAHOGANY IS CsiHry 
Sadroom Suita Mr tola. Coll SSS-1777.
POR
Etadrl. ____
arltti ourchoaa 
Hattaaoia.

E A ^ ,  autek corqat claonlna. rani 
k  Shontoooar. oMv SI.OO oar day 
wrehaaa at Shw Luatia. Sto Soring

Horoscope Forecast
RIGHTER :v:.:,v;rr:

WSONESDAY, JU LY  I» I run mora vnoolhlv In lha Mura (o
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You oral you gat rid ot Irustrotlon. Coin lha

■ROTHER SEWING Machinas —  
Intarsat on oovmanta. All mochlnaa 
sarvkad, SJ.OO. siavana, z m  Navolo. 
163-3307.

S17.«
SZ4.IS

Claan 36" Gas Ranga, Spaclol ...
Baby Bad, complata, Spaclol ■...
I l l»  CFM (Now) Air Conditlonar,

SoacMl ......................................  Sill, ft
New S Place Dlnatit, Special ........  Stf.fS
Solid Oak Buttatta. Soaclol ......... S34.fS
Unfirtlshad Dask. Spaclol 
16 cu. ft Ilka naw coppartona

Ratrig., Spaclol ....................SITf.fS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

EXPANDING 
OPERATIONS; 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Immediate Employment- 
Good Salary 

Paid Hospital Insurance, 
Retirement—Vacation 

& Holidays 
APPLY:

GYPSUM TRANSPORT, 
INC.

P. 0 . Box 687 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

ELECIMCAL SERVICE E 4
PETTVS ILECTR IC. aPrta», oa 
tradtao. naw and uiod dtoctrta mater 
(omtoo work. MU GoNod. cad MH aq .

E-lEXnjtMlNATURS
SPECIAL WJS -  t h r o u g h  S 
ono voor girai ontood. rooettas. 
tornato tnagoitlan. A B O  ExtormI

•'AIMING PAPERING E-11
HOUSE PAINTING. Inol 
muddtaa. topina, trop 
Horry L. Mangy. S6BJPM

ooHmoto.

p a in t in g , p a p e r in g . kHina. HaoMna 
lantorona trap aoHmatos. D. M. MWar, 
ltd Santa Notah. W S m _______________

ftots-convomPAINTING —  ALLL t»aaa oh
tional topina kodotaa. ocowtticol 
catanas, tamtnarclgl loaldanllal. A 4 W 
Pomnna Conhaclar. 361 B e ;________
a c o u s t ic a l  c e il in g s  Ml
ar anitra ksusa. aalartar S O M ^  
aatai l a a  imnaa Tsvisr, W iSlM

ma tiaa

RADIO A TELEVISION E-U

Call the man with over 
20 >'«ars experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV

INSTRUCTION G
GUITAR LESSONS —  Call 16)6619 ar 
McKtaki MaHc Cg Oavatog vow aam 
rtvta. inotnictor —  Oorv HuMmx.

W OMAN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZIER'S FINE Co*mrtlC6 Coll 
TIM. t06 Eort ITto. Odaaao Morn*.

»7 -

CHILD CARK i - |
ENGLISH GIRL orili baby |H, my 
toll Loncorttr. 2632)0».

fcoma.

EXRERIENCEp CHILO Cart, ptoyroom, 
Mncad yard. « 6  Hotoart ar »7-6611
66ATURE LAOV baby _Ut, hour, dev 

1 or watk. rotoranca*. Ik/IBB

LAUNDRY SKHVICH l- t
NICE IRONING, ntor Wtab.'arin p iaug  
SI TS dann. mlxoK 167-67B6.
OO iRONiNC-WAStLgMk up and dottaar. 
SI TS dann »3673S.

SEWING 14
ALTIRATIONS —  MEN'S, Wamon. 
guarantaad. 607 Runntit, Alica 
»3211$.

Wtork
RIggx.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY Mr Soto: GolMg new, 
S1.W nor koto ta Held. CoN »3 1 7 ».  
cnodt« RiMiiia*.
ALFALFA HAY, 6 mlto6 Eort at Howard 
County Akparl Contort Larry Graarv 
ttoig 19357« ar » M « 7 .

UVESTUCK K3
HORSE SHOEING, bar««« bauoM 
«aid CaH Dan ktockwail. »7 g 2 «  
oa to your corral

and
Wall

MERCHANDISI

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-S

NEW
RECLINERS

$79.95

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
Cobinal modal rapotsad fully automatic 
touch saw ilg rag SIngar. Makes
buttonholas. m o n o g r a m s .  Oocoratlve 
tllchas ond ate. Balonca S4I.22, poymants 
U  SO par month.

CaU 267-5461

Used Box Spring & Mattresses
................................$24.95 & up

Recovered Sofa & new

afcliner .........................  $129.95
ood used recliner ........... $29.95

Good used platform rocker
........................................  $24 95

Repo Swivel rocker, new
1129 95 — Sell ..............  $59.te
Elarly American Sofa A
Chair ................................  $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

now ohlt lo oat on Intluontiot man to 
00 olona with c pian you ora Oavaloplna 
Imo a compolgn to brino vou monv 
ot tao conditlons most suHobla to you 
ot prosont. Ba sura to marchondlsa your 
l ^ s  In ivch 0 fashion thot thosa of 
ttia oanarol ouWlc who con halp you
will dg I

ARIES (March ZI to April If) Somaona
In oovarnmant could ba most hatptul 
to you now with tome orobitmt you 
moy hoyt. Mokt sure you do not stort 
onv oraumants with kin In o.m. Do 
iiJKdavar will make tham much Iwoplar 
Inttaod.

TAURUS (April ZO to Moy ZO) Show 
portnors you'ra mora thon willing lo 
cooparota now orKt than you oat batter 
results. Plan the tutura mora Inlalll- 
oantly with tham. Gat oporovol ot plons 
you hove. Relax in o.m.

Ge m in i  (May Z1 to June ZI) Show 
(kill In the handling ot duties ahead 
of you ond gain batter cooperation from 
co-workart. Buy the right kind of 
clothing that will occantuota your bast 
points. Avoid axlrovogonce. though.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Out to the plcosuras you enlov with 
others during your rpgra time ond 
rellava anxieties. Moke sura you do not 
orgua with others In p.m. Showino your 
devotion to the one you love Is wise 
In p m. Add to hoppinass.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Hondlyt 
duties early whether In business or ot 
home so you con net out to social oc- 
tivitias In o.m. ond hove tun. Buy 
whotever oodoats ora necessary so the 
home functions bitter Toka It aosv In 
o.m.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sag«. 22) Gat

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b il e s

AUT06 FOB SALE

busy at the duties that moke your Ufa 
cooparollon of portnors bv storting soma 
naw upswing In oil ot your mutual of- 
loirs.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Keep 
busy at bookkaopina records and govern 
mard reports ond oat oil strolghtan^ 
out wall Mollo sura your wardrobe Is 
In good oroar, too. Our sodollv In p.m. 
or for other racraallon.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gel 
busy with nerional matters and moke 
the proarasi you wom. Sosnd timo at 
beauty or borbor shoo. Moke a tint 
impression on that special data vou have 
and anioy the evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Godding about gothorlna knowtodoe ond 
data you need Is good durino too mor
ning. Fine day for that phllonihropic 
work vou want to do, olio. Today's 
activities can odd much to your present 
success.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) Try  
to see thosa tine friends today who 
ora usually difficult to raoch and doaoon 
your ossoclollon. Until the Sun goes 
down, you con progress In aolning soma 
aim.' Avoid some situation that could 
lead to bio trouble.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) You 
con accomplish a oreat deal where out
side duties ora conctmed. so ba sura 
lo oat on early start. Support soma 
fine official who con do vou a big ser
vice In return. Show courtesy.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Con- 
lantrotlng some at your time on recant 
ocgualntoncas, whose bockground. ex
perience ora dissimilar to your own. 
Is wise. Gat the Intormotlon you need. 
Plon o trio tor further doto.

S A L E S :
PARTS— RBPAII

MLB HOME HBAOGUARTERS
VTAt* ---------------  ---------

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES H 8

a u t o m o b il e s M

MUST SELL —  14 wide 2 bedroom, 
payments ol 671.66. Phono 263-4S0S for 
Lorry or Bobby.

MOBII,E HOMES M8
WE LOAN money on New or Usad 
Moblto Hoinat. First Ftderol Sovinos 
& Loon, SUO Main. 267 1271

GOOD SELECTION NEW 4 USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Newly upholstered rad nylon sotobad 4
choir .....................................    674.60
Naw French Provinclol 3 place bdrm
•ulto ................................................ list SO
Unfinished Desk .....................  627 SO 4 up
WHllr«M>euse Sawing Machine with cob-
mo# ...................................................  S2750
Console B 4 W TV .........................  Stf.W
Frigidoiro RetrIg ............................  639.S9
New 42' Metal Wordroba« ............  $49.50
Naw S piece dusatta .........................  IS9.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Room Ak Conditlonar, no 
volts, lOAOO BTU, fO days worronty,
ports and lober ...............................  $79 9$
LADY KENMORE Auto woshar, nkt ond 
Cleon, 30 days «norranty, ports ond

.................................................  $B99$
G E . Auto Cos Dryer, 39 doys warranty,
OOftt . .  . . . a . . .  a . .  . . a a w e MB M
raiCIDAiR E Ratrig, 14 cu ft. across top 
fraaiar, fB days worronty, ports

FRICIOa Ìr È l•priohi Food Fraotar, hesl 
prodt. leu thon $ yrs eld. 13 cu. ft., 6
mo worronty, ports 4 lober ........  $199 9$
FRIGIDAIRE trostpreet Ratrig Free tar 
comMnotlon. 14 cv. tl , lets thon S yts 
old. 6 me. worronty, ports 4 labor <229 
MAYTAG Dos Ronga. real clean, 
door, 30 day worronty. ports and

C(X)k APPLIANCE CO 
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476

9$

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
e, good condition . . . .  $69.95 
LCO, auto, washer, good

Highland
Shopping

Center
•

Phone
263-1948

Early Amancoa Decor 
Ptombod For Wosbor 
WIrtd For Dryer 
JbGot. Gas Hot Water

39-liKh Range With 
Ototi Door

S N TA LS -M R V IC E-TO W IN O -A tO TO R  HOME 
RENTALS

Vinyl TUo KItchon And 
gotas

Shot Corgdt Ronwlndor 
Ftoort BoWod to ktaxlmum 

ttrongta ttoot From#
70x24

Ughtad
Hood

Power Rangt

Heost Typo 
Extorlor Porch Light

3 Bdrm., 2 Full Baths 
Complete Den or 
Family Rooms

2 Modttng Units 
' Slrcfc I

SiMrttort, Front and Door 
Sido

14 CdMc Poet 2-Ooor
$12,248

Atso with A DIshwathtr

ThroMOkoot
OotoM knr— Counter Tag 
Free Standing Bor Stoalt 
Pally Intotatod Sxlartor

SUMMER SPECIAL 
REFRIGERATED  

AIR CONDITIONERS 
SELF-CONTAINED 

INSTALLED  
S TON— M7S.lt

FREE DELIVERY
Anywhere In Texas 

and Bottom Naw Mexico

Extorlor GIVM Yoon of
J iy w n to n e n g jo e v tT

loBBy Lorry— V ln -

FREE PARTS A
SERVICE POLICY

Coortoogt Pirsonnol 
InlomtMd In Holgtat 

Yoo.
1911 W. Mwy. ig-16S4l37

MOBILE HOMES M-8
TAKE OVER Doymonls on 14 X 44. 
3 bodroo.m, 146 both. Phono 163 4337, 
ask tor Bobby or Lorry.
USED I  AND 10 wide Mobile Hornet 
for sola. Phone 363-4337 tor Bobby or
Lorry.

$9,800
3 bedroom home. Monthly poymantt ot 
low os 6112.01 par month.

Call
Chaparral Mobile Homes 

263-8831

Joo B. Matthews jack Mundill

Manatee 79x14 C A Q Q C  Richardson 68x12 
3 bdrm, 1^ bath 3 bdrm, 14 bath

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatee, Jubiled and Richardson Mobile Homes

Smith

$6395

H.E.L.P.* S A L E
* Help EsUbllth Lower Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKSI NO GIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
M UST GO

LOW COST— 90 % — 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN A W A Y

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
$3,375 263-2788

HILLSIDE t r a il e r  SALES MUST SELL: 1961 Flot ConvartlMa. naw
top. point, luopoga rock, $400, toko up 
payments. 267.S343 otter 6:00.

MOBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  —  We hove
the r M t  roles on HAoblla Home Intur. 
once. Try us —  A. J. PIrkla, Jr. Agancy,
167SOS3.
FOR SALE: )M9, 12 x 60 Lomp Lighter, 
2 bedrooms, I VS baths, avoporotlva olr 
conditlontr, turnlshod. S4S00. 163-773S.
Mrs. C E. Horsh
1971 MOBILE h o m e , low fOuHy, II 
X 60. 2 bedrooms. Coll 363GS43 or 163- 
3SD6.
f o r e m o s t  INSURANCE. Moblto Of 
Motor hoinoo. Trovol Trailoro. romport. 
hoford. cornpi ohantivo. pof tenet oltocft. 
IrlO. ItltJin .

HILI,SIDE TRAILER SALES
Will trodo tor olmosi onylhing ot valut 

ond give you mort Mobllo Home tor 

your oollor's worth ot morchondlsa.
263-2788

ref. $59 95

f o r  s a l e  Rod Dachshund eueoiaswCho
A RADIO SERVICE 

tfOlvs Gragg

AKC rod. use gk Am., or Meslar 
30« Ann. phone 1037971

THE H ® IVI
mobile home

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES
HAS MOVED!

To Our New Location At 
2800 West FM 700 

Our New Name Will Be 
FLYIN G  W  TRAILER  

SALES, L O T 2
Our spaclollv discounted mavwig prica* 

ough July 23 only. 
Shoo torly tor lha bast satactwn. Coma
will be m aitaci Ihre

ty ond saa US —  tha daolar who llvos In 
o mobila homo ond con Show you oll itw 
odvontoga« et mobil« homo llvinw
“NOBODY BFJtTS OUR

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
FOR s a l e  —  Troda: 1967 Chevrolel, 
tour door, loaded, low mllaoot. naw 
tires. 167-6346. 1604 Runnels. _______
1966 PONTIAC VENTURA. 309. factory 
olr, power, good Hrtt. naw bottary, in 
too condifloo. 2631S36. ____________
MUST SELL: I960 Chavalit. t$ pockooa. 
203 engine, 4-sotad transmission, power 
brakes, naw tires, wide oval, olr con
ditioning. tope dock, dork grey with 
block vinyl too. vary good corxtitlon, 
t),99S. Coll 394-4692 otter 4:30 O.m.
FOR SALE: Good, citan 1963 Mercury 
Meteor. Coll 267-SSI1.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN. FOUR'months old. 
17« milts. Coll 2636104 ofttr S:W.

AUTOMOBILES M

M9

NEED AUTO / 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

Check With

DO W N TO W N  
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 283-2548

BOATS [-18

D&C MARINE
Salts ond Sorwica
Ekport Servicing 

y, JohnOn All Mtreury, 
ond Evlnrudo Motors

INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS
Invader-Lons Pro— Chrytlor

(NBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS
Marcrulior— O.M.C.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mercury-Johnson
BASS BOATS

Ouachita— Lom Pro 
Ronnit- Olone Gone 

3914 W. Hwy. K  16336«

CAMPERS M-14

II FOOT MOBILE Scout Trovol trollor, 
stlfcontoln^, ooualltor Mtch. H N  OMtt 
power plont. Coil 263̂ 4431 attar 3 ;« .

1971 BUICK RIVIERA, loodad, 
mllaaoa, axtro nice. Coll 1631963.

low

1970 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, 3)1 angina, 
excallant condition, new liras, one owner, 
driven one year, low mlloaoa. this weak 
only, 61600. 2633693.
1971 CHEVROLET MONTE Corlo, power 
steering, power brokas. factory olr 
cbnditlenina, rally wheals, tkcallant tires. 
LaSonne dlua. 163-63«.

I DELTA M. toctory olr, power 
brokat-itaarlng, one owner, good condì 
tion. 367 2666.
1963 COMET CONVERTIBLE, outomotlc 
shift, xrhito orlth block top, oood con* 
ditlon. Coll 167-2334 oltor S:W. t»0 .
FOR SALE: I9M Ton VW Fottbock.
lOJM mile* since molar ovarhoul, new 
tirai, rodio, ano owner, $6S0. 267 1602.
1970 DODGE CHARGER —  Fully toodod. 
vinyl root, cruise control, disc brokot. 
axtro sharp and cloon. 1601 Phllllpo 
Rood. 267 6179
1965 FORD g a l a x ie  SW. good bargain 
at $4« Coll 167-24S2
1966 IMPALA STATION Wooon. 9 

Mr. V4. 327 andino. do«
stearina Coll 267-2271
OWNER MUST sell 1971 Codllloc Sodon 
DoVilla or 1971 OWsiMObila M Coll 163 
6S9S otter 6 « .

FOR SALE; Comoor Troltar, U  toot, 
sleeps 4; 1970 Scot-Gock Mini Bike, both 
In ooed condition. Saa ot DM Mt. Vomon 
or coll 1037435. _____________________
NEEO- A Comoor? 1971 19 toot, tolf 
conlolnod. mutt tall. Coll Lorry e 
Bobby. 1634S4A_______________________

TO O  LATE  

TO

CLASSIFY

THREE ROOM, unturnlsltad houto, 
a month, no Mils. Coll 163714g

SW

ktoggodihPtocoWOULD THE party «vho oros 
at trottle light ot Goliad ond Uth 
ond witnossod the occident at t:4S gun., 
Sunday. July 14, plaoso eeM 16372«.
1971 TOYOTA MX II Wogon. oufomdtlc 
tronsmlstlon, olr condittanor, radio, 
excellant condition, enly 74»0 mkot. 
$2,49$. 26377U.

1970 CAMARO SS. Power ttaarina. oo«rar 
brakes, Mr conditlonar. outomotlc Ironv 
mission, vinyl too. DOtvatott liras, torrast
?rtan. vary oood condittan. low mlloaoa. 

Ml 2637911 otter S :« . _____________
I9SS T-g iRO, EXCELLENT condition.
61795: 1964 CorvMr. oood condition, S19S.

CO« otter 5 : »See m 16« Eott 3rd
-  167 9) IS.

triviOvBf BB
CNRANB A l t o  «A L IS 1«9 W.

CABPE1 CLEANING

). w arran ty ................. $79.95
WF^INGHOUSE. 38 in elec
range ................................  $49 95
EUREKA, upright vacuiun
cleaner ............................. $39.95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95

« ?•<!«■ k elv in a to r
K"!®, PERFECT COMPANION — AKC c M ' i a , Utc modcl, 3 mo. war

710 W EST 4th DIAL 267-5613

TRUCKS FUR SALE
I9S7 FORD PICKUP onde bod. brand 
naw anaína, now uahalstary. VG 1 «. 
strMMtt stick. 6 wheats and hra». ITBs 
Alabama. 1636191

NE(D A GOOP SCHOOL C A kt *

G O O D  B U Y  O N  P IC K U P S ! I
/ X O  C A D n  Air cGidItiGaed, power ■

■ V"^® ^steeriig, power hreaka, a itomatk, ■  
iGGg-wlde bed. Vt, aew Urea. B
WAS $3495, NOW ...................................  J  ■

'6 9  D A T S U N  "S to S s  ■
WAS $1295, NOW...................................  ▼ I W T o i ■

SOUTHWEST AUTO SALES
« I  E. 4lh Street 2814722

___ ________ _____ . . I — w-c. - 9 weeks, shots and wormad.irantV ........................................  1149 95KARPfT-KARt. Carpat^tahoHtaryi p,,_ 0, ^ « ^  Phene I631B4I . ' " " ‘ 7 0*«»
cMOtang. itaataw inolituif tremad 
sochmcion. Cok RKho-d C Thomas 
M l.  oritr S 31. 3S34797

m i  m o b il e HOME. 17x61. 1 bfdroam..
wmtFwr onO 
Coti B u m ;

drvwr. dunwoMwr. $5400

Donold F Corhlw

aRDOKS CARPET -  UohoHlary IJ, COMPLETE PODOLE MOOmlno. 
VOMS oxcorionia m G «  S»lno. not O i «  CoH Mrs gwwol. 163 3M9
stoMota Fita aMX'iMas 997 Eotl ta ta , oocotntmani________________________
cM> ta ira

F l K A M I J N h f i
Newosi L-ataea at i . »  uat c tauntag

L O U K S  B K T l E U
U L S I S  B E l l L R  

k h J U X Y  C l .h J IN S
RIM« M tour H ».w  lA GnnA

c a l TMlav-21/ 5JWC
G O U U  H U U S h J k K K l'I .N U

I TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We'x’e got the stuff 

to kill 'em'
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S

BIG SPRING 
* HARDWARE

115 Mata 267-5265

PET GROOMING
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr

419 Main—PowntowiT—287-8277 ' ^!cLas.~d«s(^ r^«Mi»^iir Moving ^ SeiMce

MUSICAL I.NSTRU. L̂ 7
iMCkISKI MUSIC Comoonv —  The aond Shoo New and used Instrumanis. 
suoMras. rteo.r sOPs Graao. ta3«21

MOBILE HOMI':S M-R
WE HAVE custom undarMnnina tor 
Mablla Homes any site. Ask tar Ctanndo, 
163-4SO$

t a k e  OVER oavmants on 1071 MaMta 
Home. 79x14. I  btdroom 163-4544. 163 
4606. Sobbv ar Lorry

Mist EI.LANEUUS L it
I

imS p o o d l e  P«r$or

EMPLOYMfeHi

goordina COMPLETE SET at World Book En i In S U n n c e  
««•Wien oroommo ono DuoD'es ItIT cycIOOi Mos. inciudmo Mettanory. world ___was« Ird CO« 163Í409 -  16379« Attas CMI oner 6 «  om ta3133S MOBILE HOME RENTALS

Hookups

H O t S K I l O l . D  G tN IIIS
I ARMY SURPLUS Cantar —  rww under'«rw T«w8l-9ewlt«ckr'’» :

--------  n i l  £o%i 4tfi. )b^f33i I

ria«pT> Fnh

.\pt. Size Range .......... $30 00!
Maple Bunk Beds,

HELP WANTED. Male
NEEDED PERSON ta wart w
konners. ■noaor ktid autaear wort Ml o u iin  uc-ua.

Complete Set ............... $49 50'
.\pt Size Refrigerator . .  $4010 

IMMEDIATELY -  Lighi and Good Quality E^ariy AmericanNEED
hoovy diPv machdnrc tar construction 'b U /'b
camgany, willing M retacota. Austin, tap, “  7 **.' *’ :*'■* 
wages tor axparianca mathonK Camacl;NaU|
OarHa Alan wiiav 

(A O  SIMt3lto4 ■ChL
hyde .................... $129 00

's Wardrobe. Maple $37 50
HELP WAN1>:U. It
WCRKTARY w a n t e d , tlvt 
M t  gars a a«ak, rxparlanca nacattorr 
Co« 6tr wgdntwint. 163 7364
LIVE IN h o u s e k e e p e r  and com- 
sentan tor wtdaw Must ba naM In oo-' 

ca ond mutt driva Saa Mrs Liliirl 
In Gm I Texas ar cMI 9139634544 !

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd
ttorrls J0,
P lM A L l HELP naaOed to run o corv Vaw tunk tad. camolata ............ «995

inoatra hi parson at tuHdma "Jsad Freaiar ..................................  169 9$
G Air Force GoM.

GARAGE SALE 
BIG SPRING'S 

PROSPECTOR CLUB 
308 S Gregg

IS 20 E of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho 283-8831

Will oa apan avai-y Wrdnaioav from 2 «  
p.m *4 «  p m and Saturday 9 30 a m ■ 
7 W p m
Dunes, ciemat. rocks ortifocts. corti, 
custom rack sewing and polishing

MUST s e l l  Avon botila cMiectlen Colt 
163 445* tram I «  p m la 9 W p m., 
136s Parmsylyonia
CACTUS FURNITURE Uprlont ond 
chest deep tree««. 6 «  toch. badroom 
SMta, $M. btar kao rrtrlgtrator, $30. 
living room suite. $66 1064 Watt 3rd.
FOR SALE: Lodias winter coot a...
heslait oeam Phono 1S3-MM Mtar 4 . «
p.m.

wal
9* ANTED

Used Student Dask ........................  $199$

htato dab
A TTRACTIVE WO'trnsaa.|Copoartena Eye-Level Cos Ronga.. $179 95

988ILHP8 y® WWT« Ifl

Coll
— w -  *Stwnna"tÔtorv!iû® R«fri9*rotor ............ $49 9S

H7 91S7 or 3S4 5321 !'Used Automatic Washer ............... $4*95
Ranch Style 2 piece bOrm suite . .  « 9  9S

STUDIO o n  cosmetics, hc'r ' vestingheusa Ratrigarotnr ............ $29.95
I, tom ehMe you toom. Mounrl

» 3 7 9 »  w  Phone tall trae l » « i  GIBSON &  CONE
WANTED

3IS1.

LADY to kara H 
HMit houtakraMna CMI »3 FURNITURE 

1200 W3r d  DÌG1 263 8.522
AVON INVITES YOU to stort toming' --------------------------------------------------------------------

oatro oota aatflng our exciting coimatK jlEARS bast torcad-oir heMmo-ceMmo sys 
totatant tor Sommer. 721 Far a par ^  P '«  i"»*«"«'*»"

con Dorothy B

■ex 11«. Big 
e. 16311».

Spring

rUB BEHT 1 EMJL18 U8B 
■EMALD CLA88U 1I':D ADS

TOYOTA
IB IMVGMaC aolMtaGc M

CoN EDDIE guFFINGTON
tor free homo 6urvay

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

TOGH90.
V-C

V 4«MrtBta YTRyt 9ig, ssdra align. IB mmAC lim2n$ spogts. gGnr ktrtiiB. VG. MtingRc. gota

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES
29 STOVES................. $25ftnp
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A op
39 BDRM SUITES . $39 95 A np 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES.......... $20 A ip
15 DINETTES............$15 A ^>

TRANTHAM FURNITURE
121 M a li 2874161

R Elmore
FDR RENT —  Compar TrMlars Phene 
167-7540. Rev ttMcomba. Silver Hi 
Adaman, across tram VFW Itoli
MOVING MUST Sell: Furniture, yord
taels, heusaneld Hams, ctothas Attar 4 39 
weekdays. Ml dov Sotvrdov. Tarry Rood, 
Sand Springs.
t h e  c l o t h in g  Parlor. 664 Scsrrrv 
Miona 267 7661 We buv sall eualltv used 
domino tar antira tomilv Doan Tuasdov 
throuah Solurdov. 9 Ibd «

FOR SALE 
10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 
$1.950

JO Y
KNOWS

TH E

SCORE!
Whan i t  Camas 

to Mabita Hamm. $n* taokod lha

Saosans. Saa 
King and Saw gt

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Hwy. 99

263-2788
HILLSIDE t r a il e r  SALES

S ROOMS ANO both house 
sate. Boot, chart or drewars. bads 
«rtoB*. CMI 1S37931 ar 2634S11

for

YOU NAME III Antiguas, |unk. treater, 
orgmL atartric sow, sewing machina. 
Biñf-BataTrega. 607 Scurry.

WANTKD TO BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE oovs tee brlcas 
tar fwmttura. ratrlotretors and ranees. 
CMI 16367)1.
PLtASG CALL us balera vau sali veur 
fumtiurg eeeltoncas. Mr candHionar. 
heaters M onythlna el volua Muohas 
Tradtao Post. IWO Wart >d. l67-ta61
■ BUY, Sett, Swag Antloue —  
Fumttura, UnysuM Ptares. l eov 
167-00. 4B6 Scarry.

Used

AUTOMOIILES M

AUTO ACCESSORI KS H-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchenot -  
$17» Mb. Caorgnteed Bto Sortaa AiTta 
Etaclrtc. S U  Eart Htrtooay BO. 1$34I7K

1968 CORVETTE
427 CIO. 4 sgead. tactary Mr. 2 tags.
axtraerdmery condition. Centart :

263-6922 
■ftGr 6:00 P.M.

"  n k ig b b ÎÎrs"  ^

' TB

AUTO SALES
BKTRA CLGAMI 

PULLY GUARANTBEOI 
LINCOLN I

■m DOOGB Carenet R T,.l-dr

'46 S S * 4 4 Í ' ‘ Í * ‘ 'hárdÍég'“

' «  T OYOTÁ"'CMWta‘ *4^,''glfx̂dftc.
I '64 COMET ttottan WOGM. 4

or 6 olr.eatataottc  power 6 atr, tOBBOB! '
I  rock, aatrp Mae ...............  » n « :
I  '47 MUSTANG, vinyl Mg. tapgod ftl7S| 
■ '67 GALAXIB MS. 4 deer ■

kpritsp, tapgtd .................... «9$
' «  PORO CPSlam « G  MOtPr,

I Mpltaa. 3dr hordtata
1585 W. 4th 1

SIIMI
STSTSi

GO HOME SLEEPY 

GO HOME HAPPY 

GO HOME W ITH  

A JIM M Y  HOPPER

DEAL

See Ronnie Polmer 

Bob McCormick 

Jerry Cannon 

Or

Jimmy Hopper

TONIGHT
JULY
18th

Jimmy Hopper
TOYOTA

511 GREGG DIAL 267-2S5S

n m

n v

Dear Dr. ' 
suffering fron 
knees and le 
hardly get abc 
the best food 
uke. I read ! 
you can hel| 
tlirltla. Plea! 
simple foods 
because I can' 
foods. I’m 5t 
pounds. — Mr 

Arthritis, a 
ailment I can 
effort by botl 
the patient. Sf 
a brief little V 

You are ov# 
problem, yet 
overlooking oi 
and most obvi 

You have 
knees. In otbe 
are painful, ai 
ful when you 
on them.

Well, why s 
carrying aroui 
pxtra pounds 
simple aspect 
looked. You ' 
of about hall 
putting a d( 
those pakiful I 

At 59. you’ 
had the babi' 
then you neet 
be eaay to ct 
habtu at thi 
can do K If y 
to It Every p 
be that muc 
knees, p- 

There are 
that will help 
part of the 
eating less!

As to medic 
are in use for 
ths familiar i 
widely used 
average, prt 
results. Howr 
IS average, so 
tions are use 
found to give 
a particular p 

While I rej 
keep your ct 
see no altern 
physician gv 
choice of mt 
your case. II 
importance i 
thritla you lu 
make a gue 
youn la “ * 
to gueat WTO 
deciiton.' afti 
U the beat w 
queatioo.

Drilli 
O ff !
Billing act 

tife Permian I 
turning at tiM 
five lesa than

Pecoa Com 
from Lea Co 
has set the 
by having 29 
of one. while 
19 to 21. Wa 
17, up one.

In this vld 
three, down i 
up two; Ma 
Midland four 
cheli two, up 
up two; Ste 
one.

Borden gall 
wildcat In 
Dunigan, Inc 
which will be 
the south ai 
east linea i 
HATC. It ta 
weat of Flat 
to  8,900 (M t

LBGi
N¿n¿t

SooK
Ttxgs
Mont«

Offtca
Awstta,Awstta. TWWta I 

ttJi) Hf, PTDp
lonanct ÍpIMm
Hptditoi, ato Si 
spoeWedttons «  
ka sktaintd tra 
and CPnrtrvrttol 
4Sta Straf«. Ad 
drt to kt md

«JU tT
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“Which image has die media manipulated you 
Into deciding to vote ior?"

m m  m

Arthritis

Your Good Health

Dr. G. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am
suffering from arthritis in my 
knees and legs so bad I can 
hardly get about Pfease tell me 
the best food and medicine to 
uke. I read in the paper that 
you can help those with ar
thritis. Please tell me the
simple foods and» cheapest,
because 1 can’t afford expensive 
foods. I’m 59, and weigh 248

.vTir-,«

SLIGHT EXAGGERATION

‘ Dope-Crazed Hippie Terrorized Us’
By 1

Copi
RICH SEELEY

You or others concerned with 
arthritis, and the various types 
that exist, and how to keep it 
from disabling you, will find 
some worthwhile help in my 
booklet, "How You Can Control 
ArthrlUs." It’s available byl 
mall. Send 35 cents and a long! 
self-addressed, stamped en-1 
velope to me in care of thel 
Big Spring Herald.

It wns 3 a.m. It was starting to 
rain. Someone was walking around 
the Isolated cabin we had rented in 
Big Sur. He was trying the locks on 
the door and windows.

The ancient skeleton-key lock on the 
front door jlgjled and it sounded like 
someone with shaky hands was trying 
to stick a key into it.

Tlie racket awoke my wife Peggy 
and me. We leap ^  to the same 
conclusion.

“Someone’s trying to break in,” 
Peggy gasped.

It was the wrong time of year for 
Santa Claus or even the Easter 
Bunny. We figured whoever it was 
wasn’t planning to do us any favors.

Fear crept into our bodies. I felt 
like my head was made of ice cream 
and it was melting all over me.

SHE ENJOYED IT
“It’s a dope-crazed hippie,” Peggy 

whispered. The idea of the dope- 
crazed hippie came from our waitress 
at the restaurant where we had 
dinner. She enjoyed, I think, shaking 
us city folks up.

She waited until someone said, 
“Boy, M sure is nice and peaceful 
up here.”

Then she’d hit them with something 
like, “You don’t know, you just don’t 
k ow, the terrible things U.at happen 
up h ^ . ”

According to her little act, the city

feller would Mte, saying, “No, come 
on, what sort of terrible thing could 
be' going on up here?”

EAUNO rJURISTS AUVE 
Thon ehe would go into her famous 

“Fear and Loathing In Big Sur 
Soliloquy” all about dope-crazed 
hippies running anuA with knives and 
guns screaming like banshees ahd 
eating tourists wve.

People like that waitress can really 
m.'.ke your vacation.

GET d r e s s e d
Meanwhile back Ln our rickety 

cabin wigh the intruder outside. aU 
this good stuff was going through our 
heads. Finally, Peggy made the first 
smart move of the night. At the top 
of her lungs she yelled, “WHAT!'* 
and then, scared by the sound of her 
own voice she finished with a 
whispered “is it.”

That little outburst not only scared 
Peggy, it also scared the dope-crazed 
hlooie. He went away.

There was silence arou.nd the cabin. 
“He’s gone,” said Peggy, her voice 

still at a whisper. “I’m for getting 
in the car and getting out of here.” 

I’m the cautious one. “Nc,” I said. 
"Whoever it is might still be lurking 
in the bushes just waiting for us to 
come out where he can get us.” 

“You’re right he’s probably waltinjz 
for us at the car right now. What’U 
we do?’

WE WERE AFRAID 
“Let’s get up and get dressed.’’ I

don’t want to be accosted by a dope- 
crazed hippie without my clothes on.

We got up and dressed in the dark 
because we were afraid If we turned 
on the lights he could probably see 
us through the moth-eaten curtains. 
We weren’t exactly staying at the 
Hilton, you see.

Then Peggy decided we needed a 
weapon. Being nonviolent except when 
I’m scared, I never carry a weapon. 
We didn’t even have the flashlight. 
It was in the car. I found a lamp 
with a heavy base. “We can whop 
him over the head with this if he 
comes back,” I whispered unplugging 
it.

Then the waiting began. There was 
nothing for us to do but sit on the 
bed fully dressed in the dark with 
the lethal lamp in hand and wait 
for the safety of daylight.

Time passed slowly. It kept raining. 
Peggy kept saying, “It’s a dark and 
stormy night. These things always 
happened on dark and stormy nights.” 

HE HAD SOMETHING BIG
Every once in awhile we’d get crazy 

to look out the window. We’d run 
up, take a peek, run back and sit 
on the bed. (We were grown people 
acting like that.) It woi, always too 
dark to see anything.

Our ordeal began at

In a little while It would be morning 
and the gas station within htdlering 
distance would open. We were 
planning to run down the hill to It 
doing plenty oi hollering.

Then the dope-crazed hippie came 
back. He had something big and IM 
was banging it against one of the 
french doors. I couldn’t stand it. How 
could he come beck whm we were 
just getting reassured. It w 'i  a mean 
trick.

“I can’t stand It,” I whispered to 
Peggy. “It’s him or us. I’m going 
to attack him.”

’I WAS CRAZY’
I wns crazy. I ran over and threw 

the doors open and got^ready to swing 
tile lethal lamp. Peggv. not the most 
confident person In the world, hid
under the bed.

If you’ve ever felt like a real Idiot, 
you’ll know how I felt when I looked 
down and saw the cutest little 
opossum in the world rummaging 
through the garbage can next to the 
window.

He looked up at me as if to say, 
"Oh boy, another crazy tourist”

In disgust he threw down an empty 
box of cookies and high-tailed it out 
of there.

little before 5 a.m.
3:30 a.m. A 

the first light

“That was our dope-crazed hippie.
■ ■ ■ t fro

began to turn everything pale blue.
When we ran to the window^ now, 

we could see. It seemed reassuring.

I told Peggy as she crawled out 
under the b ^ .

“What?”
“Our dope-crazed hippie was

opossum.”
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SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — The Soviet Union is 
budgeting two space craft, in 
contrast to one planned by the 
United States, for a Joint Rus- 
sian-American rendezvous and 
docking space mls.sion in 1975, 
officials said Monday.

The announcement came at 
the conclusion of two weeks of 
talks between American space 
experts and a 22-member team 
of Russians.

Boris N. Petrov, president of 
the Counsel of Intercosmos and 
head of the Soviet delegation, 
and Christopher C. Kraft, direc
tor of the Manned Spacecraft 
(^nter, said the groups com
pleted a basic technical outline 
for the mission, to be called the 
Apollo Soyuz Test Project, and 
design work will start Imme
diately on the needed hard-
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to guMa wrong? A phyalcian s 
declalon.’ after examining you. 
is tba beat way to anawer that 
queatloo. *________ ________

STANDING BY
Glynn S. Lunney, U S. 'ASTP 

technical director who will out
line the mission plan, said the 
Sovifits win start the joint proj
ect by launching a Soyuz space
craft with two men aboard.

About seven and one-half 
hours later, he said, an Ameri
can Apollo .spacecraft with 
three men aboard will be 
launched

If the Apollo launch Is de
layed beyond the mission Ifie- 
tlme of the Soyuz spacecraft, 
the Soviets will have another 
Soyuz standing by for launch.

'This, according to one space 
official, indicates the Soviets 
are making a substantially

greater commitment in terms 
of hardware and spacemen to
ward the mission than present
ly envisioned for the American 
side.

MISSION
Lunney said about one day 

after the Apollo is launched, it 
will rendezvous and dock with 
the Soviet craft. Two Ameri
cans will visit the So^z and 
then iTtum to the Apollo for a 
rest period.

On the following day, two as
tronauts again will visit the So-

Suz. One American will remain 
1 the Soviet craft and the oth

er will escort a Soviet cosmo
naut Into the Apollo.

After about 48 hours of rlblt- 
ing the earth together, the two 
ship« will separate.

Lunney said the American 
^ c e c r a f t  has a mission life
time of about 12 days but the 
Soviet craft, because of on
board supplies, can stay in 
q>ace only about half that time.

Agreements reached during 
the meetings here, Petrov said 
through an inteipreter, “can 
hardly be overestimated in im
portance. ’

SECURITY
“It opens up the creation of a 

Joint mission and gives greater 
•ecurlty for men who fly into 
■pace as well a.s opens the 
chance for joint experiments in 
■pace.” he said. !

An essential part of the mis-{ 
Sion, he said, is “an entirely 
new. novel docking system“!

which In the future “assures 
the possibility of one spacecraft 
coming to the assistance of an
other if it’s necessary,’ he 
said.

WILL MEET AGAIN
The compatible docking sys

tem will be on one end of 
docking module, which resem
bles a tin can. The module will 
be carried into space with the 
American launch. The apoUo 
spacecraft will link with one 
end of the module and the a.s- 
tronauts will guide the docking 
mechanism on the other end to 
a lockup with a similar linking 
device on the Soviet Craft.

Lunney said the mission will 
be launched In the second half 
of 1975, with July as the cur
rent target month

Kraft said the agreement 
reached here will enable North 
American Rockwell, which has 
a contract for the docking mod
ule, to begin design work im
mediately.

The American and Soviet 
ASTP engineering teams will 
meet again in Moscow 
fall, officials said.
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'READY TO WHOP HIM'

THEFTS
Entrance was gained Monday 

morning to the Continental Bus 
Lines «flee. 311 E. 3rd. which 
is closed during certain hours 

next of the early morning. Taken 
from a cash drawer was $4 95; 
an attempt to open candy 
machines was unsuccessful.

George Hartley, 2302 Marcy, 
reported to police Monday 
morning the theft of his bicycle 
from Comanche Trail Park 
Value 189.

Youth Beauty Shop. 1705 
Scurry, reported a burglary 
Sunday night. Taken were 
various beauty supplies, wig

Drilling Is 
O ff Slightly
Brilling acUvlty 

tWe Permian Basin with 166 r ip  
turning i t  ths and of the w a«, 
five less than tha week before.

Pecos County took the to «  
from Laa County, N.M. u M  
has set the pace for monthi, 
by hsvtoa 23 active rigs. ■ p m  
of one. whUe Lea dropp^ from 
19 to 23. Ward wss third with
17, up one. . .

In this vldnlty, Dawson had 
t h ^ ,  down one; Howird five, 
up two; MerOn elx. up w ;  
Midland four, down one; Mit
chell two, up one: Scurry three, 
up two; Sterling none, down 
one.

Borden getoed an Ellenburger 
wildcat to the James P 
Dunlgan, Inc. No. 1-584 Miller, 
which will be located 1,700 from 
the eouth end 1,120 from the 
east Itoee of faction 584-97, 
HATC. It la eight miles north
west of Fluvanna and will go 
to 8,800 f * t
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NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) 
— Two Nacogdoches Count: 
jail prisoners have filed a
eral court suit at Lufkin asking 
that county officials be ordered 
to correct alleged conditions in ¡of the project, 
the jail I Twenty-eight

’The suit was filed as a class jsters from 16 
action.

It charges that conditions in 
the jail have deprived the pris
oners of due process and equal | get a federal grant as urell as 
protection under the 14th | enlist the support of the Bureau
Amendment to the Con.stitution. 

The petition alleges the jaU is 
fire hazard, prisoners are 

segregated by race but adults 
are not separated from juve
niles, prisoners are assuatted knows how to read and write. Is 
by other prisoners because of a {oriented to his surroundlnp.

A R W IR g F H O T O )

ENDING A CAREER — Old manikins never die they gmrtraded-in to Charles Rankin and 
the Manikin Services Co., where they are repaired, refinishod and reused; but when they are 
too old to trade, they ere thrown out, as these 200 remnants which passively accepted their 
fate at the city dump amid arms, legs and [dacid grins.

Tw o File 
Jail Suit

Preschool 
For Indians
DALLAS (AP) — A new pro

gram to teach Indian preschool; forms and several cases of coW 
children how to cope with the drinks, total value unknowTi.

Rogers Nanny, city hall, 
r e p o ^  theft in the purchasing 
agent’s office. Taken from the

r ie of Emma Ramirez, 825 
6th. was 18 to cash 

Roy Anderson, city hall, 
reported a theft of $47 in cash 
from the municipal swunming 
pool.

George Looks 
For MD Gifts

‘white man," his schools and 
his environment and how to de
velop increased pride to their 
tribal heritage has opened here.

'The program Includes Mon- 
teasori-stvle Instruction, psy
chological tralnmg “to teach 
them to deal with prejudice’ 

'and a course in Indian studies
to strengthen native pride, ac
cording to Jim Paullk, direct«

Indian
tribes

I young- 
currently

are participating to the pro- 
p-am. It is funcM by the Zale 
Foundation but Paullk bopet to

of Indian Affairs to bringing 900 
Indian families a year to Dallas 
to join the 15.000 Indians al
ready living here.

Paullk said the Indian child

lack of security 
and dental care
vided.

and medical 
are not pro-

and is proud of his race when 
he is armed and prepared by 
the preschool experience.

Community Shelter Pions 
Accompany Herald Today

worked 
job two

Tried To Rob 
Two Undercover 
Men, Shot Down

DALLAS (AP) -  A would-be 
drug dealer w u  shot to death 
Monday night when a man 
tried to rob two undercover po
lice offleen of money they hed 
brought to purthaae drugs. De
tective Ed Spencer rtpnied.

Spencer gave these detalla:
Undercover pollcemau Billy 

S. Ball and an unldantlfled fed
eral agent went to a Dallas 
beauty salon to purebaae nv - 
cotica during an Inveettgatlox 

Sylvester Gibeon, 27, puUed a 
gun on the two agents and an
nounced be was going to rob 
them ot their money. Ball 
pumped four ballets Into 01b> 
son, killing him.

A second man was arrested 
and jailed tor questtontog.

Spencer said Gibeon bed 
pointed his uveapon et the fed
eral agent but turned it on Ball 
when Ball went f «  his own pis
tol.

More than 11,000 copies of the available in Howard County. 
Howard County community j  Space for all the residents of 
shelter plan are being dis-iHoward County has been
tributed today as a .supplement;provided in the plan. The 
to The Herald.

The shelter plan is the result 
of five years «  study by local 
and fed«al officials The plan 
was approved by the mayors 
of Big Sprtog, Coahoma and 
Forsan as well as by the 
Howard County Judge.

The shelter plan contains 
information on what to do in 
a n emergency, including 
nuclear attack or a tornado 
The fallout shelter plan is based 
on making the best possible use 
of the fallout (xotectioii now

le plan 
shelters are m arted with the 
well-known black and yeDow 
fallout shelter sign.

The Howard County shelter 
Ian should be rend and then 
apt by all Howard Cocn^ 

residents, according to W. D. 
B«rry, director of Civil Deo- 
fense to Howard Comity.

Anyone who does n «  receive 
a copy of 'he shelter plan can 
call the Civil Defense office, 
telephone 267-5385, and a copy 
of the plan will be mailed to 
them.

)

George Robert .son
himself right into a 
years ago

He did so well as chairman 
of a children’s carnival for 
muscular dystrophy that he was 
nanted youth chairman for this 
dlvlMon for the Big Spring- 
Midland chapter.

Now that It’s Big Spring's 
year to stage the carnival. 
Gsorge is looking for mer
chandise prizes to be given at 
the carnivTsl, possibly the 
forepart of August

He is circulating a statement 
to retailers in which they are 
asked to help children in the 
Midland-Big Spring area help 
those less fortunate by con 
tributlng merchandi.se to the 
muscular dyitrophy carnival 
fund. All proceeds will go to 
raeearch to find a cure for 
muacular dystrophy and f «  
patient service. Also items 
given to the children’s camivM 
may count as the retailer’s 
contribution to the fight against 
m u s c u l a r  dystrophy, and 
therefore axe tax deductible.

Those who would like to have 
a part may call George at 241- 
1504, or may have gifts ready 
when George calls on them.

The young chairman is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Robertson, 1315 Princeton.

/•

New President 
Is Now On Job

Dr. Thonus T. Salter, 
recently named president of 
Howard County Juntor College 
to succeed Dr. W. A. Hunt at 
the end «  this month. Is now 
on the job.

He arrived here over the 
weekend.

“I had hoped to be aMo to 
get out and get acquainted.” he 
said, “but Dr. Hunt Is such an 
efficient teacher that he has had 
all my work laid out f «  me.”

Dr Hunt plans to spend a 
couple of weeks assisting Dr. 
Salter In learning about key 
operations of the college.

“There’s always a tot to team 
in changing positions, p a r  
ticularly from out ftold to 
another,” ohaerved Dr. Saltor. 
“So I won’t be embarrassed fOr 
qulte a time to admit tbak I 
jost won’t  kaow about Hia or 
that for somo time to cooM."

His family will jota him bsre 
just as soon as ho dlipiMoa of 
his home to Boaumont, whire 
he had been vloa nrestdsot^ 
extoMloa for Lamar UatmsRsr.

' 1 ri - i/  Í '
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Teen Drowns' /

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Meivtn 
rontCBot. U. of Vine Platte, 
La., drowned Monday niglit 
vkile iwtanming with a cousin 
In Lake Houston near the city 
of Houston.
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Mayor Daley 
Will Support 
Demo Ticket
CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor 

Richard J. Daley isn't men
tioning Sen. George McGovern 
by name, but he says he “will 
support every candidate on thel | 
Democratic ticket, federal, 
state and local.’’

Daley, making his first public 
appearance since he and 58 
delegates loyal to him were re
placed by a rival delegation to 
the Democratic National Con
vention. issued his blanket en
dorsement in a statement read 
at a news conference Monday.

His statement did not men- 
t i 0 n presidential nominee 
McGovern by name, and he 
dodged questions about the 
South Dakota senator’s chances 
in Illinois.

“I think the voters will give 
I you that answer," Daley said 
when asked whether he thought 
McGovern would be a better 
leader than President Nixon.

Illinois, Mith 26 electoral 
votes, is one of the key indus 

I trial states that most political 
analysts agree a Democratic 
presidential candidate must 
I carry. The support of Daley 
and his associates in Chicago is 

¡generally regarded as neces
sary to offset a traditionally 
I heavy Republican vote down 

■{state

Oil
Poet Hinted

(AP W IREPHOTO)

TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  An in
ternational oil e:^oration com- 
panv is investigating possible 
drilUng in China, 

ij Robert L  Parker, president 
of Parker Drilling Co., said 
Monday his firm has ap- 
piXMkch  ̂ the (Chinese govern
ment and received a reply.

"They Informed us they were' 
interested and would contact us| 
in a short Ome," Parker said in| 
an interview.

"It is such a vast country! 
that there is bound to be oili ii'DAVk'Pi'RT 
there. It could well be a g re a t |, /„ , „  V ^  »new frontier." ~  Police identified .Mon

The most likely areas, he 
said, are along the coast a n d  *P^riment

TINY NADER RAIDER PICKETS -  A voung lady was 
part of the Ralph Nader’s raiders picket sign carriers that 
paraded around the St. Francis Hotel Monday while Edward 
Cole, president of General Motors received the first annual 
Excalibur Award for ' "outstanding contributions to 
automotive safety." Other Nader Radiers held press confer
ences and called for the recall and repair of hundreds of 
thousands of GM cars.

West Texan 
Found Dead

Youths Convalesce

LAMESA — Two Lamesa 
youths involved in a swimming 
pool accident in Abilene were 

j listed in satisfactory condition 
Germany Monday in Hendrick Memorial 

Hospital in Abilene. Albert 
found dead in anjJones and Robert Wilson, both 
building elevatori 15 years oW. almost drowned

«

To Hike Wheat Subsidies
By Nearly $100 Million

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
sweetened billion-doUar farm 
subsidy plan by the Nixon ad
ministration is expected to bite 
into huge surplus stockpiles 
next year even if the Soviet Un
ion decides not to buy any U.S. 
bread grain.

The plan, announced Monday 
by the Agriculture Department, 
could pav fanners about |1.1 
billion for trimming wheat 
acreage next year, a record 
high subsidy for the crop and 
aiwut 1100 million more than 
payments for 1972.

$1.25 PER BUSHEL
It is basically the same as for 

this year, but includes addition
al incentives to entice more 
acres from wheat production. 
The basic government price 
support loan will remain un
changed at 11.25 per bushel.

A department spokesman, 
noting the build up of wheat 
surpluses to the highest level in 
nearly a decade, told reporters 
the 1973 acreage “set-aside” 
program benefits could run $100 
million more than the billion 
spent on payments this year.

Credit Union Pays 
June 30 Dividend

“It v/as drawn up without 
taking into consideration the 
possibility of the Soviet sale," 
Glenn A. Weir, deputy adminis
trator of the Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Serv
ice said.

Weir referred to a recently 
announced |750 million sale of 
U.S. grain to the Soviets over 
the next three years.

“But if exports, and sales to 
the Soviet Union materialize, 
then farmers stand to gain and 
cost to the government will be 
lower,” he said.

LURE FARMERS
The program Is keyed partly 

to markets, meaning that if 
farmers get higher prices for 
cash sales they will rely less on 
government payments.

The program is aimed at tak
ing 25 million acres from wheat 
production next year, compared 
with about 20 million idled this 
harvest.

A major change for 1973 Is in 
provision in

tended to entice farmers to re-July 1 the wheat “carryover
move 10 million acres froir 
wheat production in addition to 
their basic idled acres.

For that, the government 
Dlans to pay farmers an aver
age of |20 per acre or more to 
reduce acres for harvest next 
year.

or surplus was more than 900 
million bushels, the most since 
1963-64.

Much of the current surplus 
Is the result of a record harvest 
of 1.6 billion bushels'last year, 
coupled with a sharp dip in ex
ports which was blamed, part-

The reason is apparent: On ly, on dock strikes.

an “optional”
-------«■ I __________

Webb AFB Feleral Credit 
Union has again declared a six 
per cent semi-annual dividend 
on savings.

T h e  credit union paid 
$285.924.26 to its members for 
the period ending June 30.

Webb Credit Union first paid 
a six per cent semi-annual 
dividend on Jan 1. 1970. At that 
time semi-annual dividends 
were at a percentage of 5.6 and 
an additional .4 per cent bonus 
dividend was paid to the 
members

D i v i d e n d s  are credited 
directly to members’ accounts 
on the first day of January and 
July of each year.

This Weekend

THE FOXX
Presents 

THE RAIDERS
PlaytAf F rU ty  Alté tatwrtfay Nt«M> 
t m  E. M  U7-ftf4

soldier 
thisin

possibly in a basin near Russia here as an American 
Parker Drilling has 14 ngslfrom Texas stationed 

that could be transported even West German citv.
into retnote areas. > . . . '  . .An Army spokesman said he

Jim R Kenley Jr , 19, of

Wedne.sday in a motel swim
ming pool in Abilene.

The firm has several ngs on, 
the North Slope of Alaska, has. 
several drilling deep holes in KerrMlle, Tex , who apparently 
the deep Anadarko Basin of Ok- died of an overdose of drugs, 
lahoma and West Texas and, found July 12
t ^  in the LinU Basin of

The firm also operates taken by German
Paraguay, Bohvia and Agen-'P«'*^’»'' cooperating with mili- 
lina. There are two in the Polio«. led to nis identi- 
Far East and a third is sched-
uled to begin operaUoos soon. Kenley held the rank of pri- 

The firm will be shipping a vale and was a.ssigned to A 
new rig to Africa within the Company, 143rd Signal Battal- 
next 30 days with a second oneiion, Drake I!dwards Ka.sern, in 
to go next year, Parker said. iIYankfurl

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
Is »pea till 1I:N p.m..

yoa raa fiad aad we will 
have a cmI deal to 

beat K. 2C3-7798

Shop at

(or
bath
rags

419 Mala Dowatowa

SPECIAL FOR 
MON. THRU WED.

DELICIOUS NO. 8

H A M B U R G E R
Lettace, Tomato, 
Pickle, Oaloa

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12M E. 4th
CALL IN ORDERS 267-^79 

CIAISED ON SUNDAY

NOWr SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat., 

And San. 1:31 and 3:15 
Evenings 7:U and 9:29

Ind this tin«. _J% 
ht’s wot aJoDst

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat., 

Aad Sna. At 2:N 
Evenings 7:N And 9:15

“A MASTERPIECE!”
— e/w t 0. ZMitMMWiwr.

0 U f | | y | §  
B f i r a  AIMMO»

IS

Mid~Summer

FREE
BALLOONS 

-  FOR THE KIDS

TACO’S
ONLY

Today Th ru  Thursday

2500 S. G R E G G

mm
DEN IM
B E L L S

The Layered 
Look

From our early transeasonal 
arrivals . . . “The Layered Look.” 
Print dress is of Dacron Polyester, 
topped with Acrylic Knit shell and 
all "cinched-up” with suede belt.

60.00
Indian pendant in gold or silver

20.00

Tough, honest 

blue denim . , .

Solid construction . . 

plus the lean Levi'» 

fit ond bell bottom 

styling . ^ . Great 

pants for any 

body . . try 0 new

poir on yours 

today. 8.00 
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